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Goertz posthumously
awarded science
,fellowship
UI Physics Professor Christoph
Goertz has been posthumously
I awarded the 1992 James Van Allen
I Natural Science Fellowship.
Goertz was one of the six vicI tims of the Nov. 1 shootings. The
j award will provide support during
the summer for continuing research
, by his students and associates who
I are members of the UI's space
theory research group.
, At the time of his death, Goertz
, was one of the top plasma physics
researchers in the country and an
external scientific member of the
Max Planck Institute for Extraterrestrial Physics in Germany. one of
I the most advanced scientific
• research organizations in the
I world.

Expert: Blood supply in no
danger of AIDS
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The blood supply in the United
States is not in danger of becoming
I contaminated with a second strain
, of the virus that causes AIDS.
according to a Ut expert.
I
Dr. Ronald Strauss, director of
, the DeGowin Blood Center at the
UI Hospitals and Clinics, said a
, screening test approved by the
Food and Drug Administration in
February detects antibodies for
both strains of the Human ImmunodefiCiency Virus.
, UIHC began using the new test
in late Februa ry, he said.

I

NATIONAL
New source of cancer
drug discovered
LAWRENCE, Kan . (AP) - A
researcher has found a new source
for an anti-cancer drug that had
I been available only by harvesting
slow-growing Pacific yew trees, the
, University of Kansas announced
, Monday.
, Lester A. Mitscher, professor of
medicinal chemistry, found large
, amounts of the drug taxol in the
1 leaves of a closely related Asian
yew tree.
I
The discovery could mean both
I an increased supply of taxol,
which is sea rce, and preservation
I of the Pacific yew. found in dwinI dllng old-growth forests .
Taxol can help fight advanced
I cases of ovarian, breast and other
, cancers. But short supplies have
slowed research on the drug.

,

INTERNATIONAL
' 72,000 turn out for AIDS

benefit
'.

~

out, which it looks like it will be,"
Pelton said. "Within the next week
Daily Iowan
we1l have a much clearer idea of
The Ul dental hygiene faculty will what our legal options are."
explore legal options this week and
The board assigned a threeis fOCUsing on working wi.th stu· member external review committee
dents, in dealing with the Iowa to evaluate the program indepenstate Board of Regents' decision to dently before a decision was made.
Margaret Ryan, a member of the
close the program.
Beth Pelton, massociate professor committee, dissented from the
of dental hygiene, said the faculty majority opinion that was given to
should know more by next week.
the Board of Regents last week.
"We want to make sure the prog"The reason I dissented is because
ram maintains a high quality cur- the ERC had not adequately conriculum if the program is phased sidered the process used by the

Heather Pitzel

I

am-l:30

Dental hygiene faculty to weigh legal options

• LONDON, England (AP) Wembley Stadium thundered with
heavy metal and the cheers of
72,000 rock fans Monday at a
charity concert "to celebrate the
life and work and dreams" of
Queen singer Freddie Mercury,
, who died last year of AIDS.
Nearly a hundred performers,
• including Elton John, David Bowie,
I George Michael and other top pop
, stars gathered for the tribute,
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Ryan said there were five significant due process points that she
feels were not adequately
addressed:
• Whether the process is fair.
• Whether deliberations were
based on factually correct informa-

tion. There were indications it was
not, she said. For example, Ryan
noted, the ad hoc committee was
presented test scores on one year of
performance on National Boards,
which weren't accurate.
• Whether the dental hygiene
faculty had enough dialogue in the
process. Ryan said faculty could
not correct misinformation, among
other things.
• Whether there was adequate
and timely notice of closure. Dental
hygiene faculty were not able to get
information until it was announced

in newspapers Sept. 17, 1991, and
had only until early November to

present their information, Ryan
said.
• Whether those who participated
had conflicts of interest. Ryan said
the chairman of the Ul ad hoc
committee was also one of the
administrators who originally
made the decisi.on to close the
program.
"The Ul dental hygiene program is
considered a premier program and
a leader. It's one of the best
See DENTAL HYGIENE. Pag£' (,

VI researchers develop
hemoglobin substitute
Betty Lin
Daily Iowan
A new blood substitute developed
in the labs of UI biochemistry
Professor Joseph Walder will begin
its first phase of clinical trials on
volunteers this Sun'lmer.
Walder discussed the process he
and hit lab have been taking in the
development of a blood substitute
and the potential benefits it may
have Monday morning at the UI
Eckstein Medical Research Building,
Walder and his lab have been
working on the project for approximately 10 years. In 1985 they
joined forces wi.th Baxter Health
Care Corporation, a subsidiary of
Baxter International Inc., to develop the new blood substitute.
Baxter has been active in blood
substitute research since the early
19809. In 1985, the company was
awarded a $5 million research
contract by the U.S. Army mediceJ
research and developmental command to develop a blood substitute
that could be mass-produced under
sterile conditions to be used in
trauma situations.
Walder's process uses whole blood
that is no longer suitable for

transfusion and chemically modifies the hemoglobin, the major
component of red blood cells that is
responsible for carrying oxygen
throughout the body.
Normally, when hemoglobin is
removed from the red blood cell, it
is no longer suitable 8S an oxygen
carrier in the blood and is quiCkly
excreted by the kidneys.
"We use a chemical process to
strip away the red blood cell membrane and chemically modify the
hemoglobin. This new hemoglobin
is fortified and can wi.thstand the
heat needed to kill viruses,~ Walder said.
The new blood substitute will
reduce the risk of contracting AIDS
and other blood-borne viral infections from blood transfusions, said
Walder.
The substitute wi.1l also facilitate
the problem of blood typing during
to make an artificial hemoglobin which
transfusions which can take away UI Professor Joseph Walder stands by a model of a
human
hemoglobin
molecule.
Walder
has
been
able
approved
for testing by the FDA.
precious time ina critical
emergency during a 8urgel'Y..
according to Walder.
surface of the red blood cell and not one year, compared to the four to a misnomer, according to Walder.
"Normally, hemoglobin is pack- the hemoglobin molecule per se. So six week shelf life of whole blood.
It can replace hemoglobin, but not
aged wi.thin the red blood cell and one of the goals of developing a
The blood substitute wi.ll be used other blood components, such as
when you receive a transfusion blood 8ubstitute is to bypass this to replace blood lost because of platelets, clotting factors or white
today, that's what you receive. It problem of blood typing,· he said.
trauma or to replenish its oxygen- blood ceUs. Although blood substiAnother benefit of the new substi. carrying capacity, he said.
tUrDS out that those various blood
tutes like Walder's will stretch the
types are due to molecules on the tute is its shelf life of more than
The term blood substitute may be
See BLOOD . Pilge 6
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Agents implicated
in alleged scheme
to poison dissident
Wendy Sloane
As~ociated Press
MOSCOW, Russia - KGB age nts secretly poisoned
Alexander Solzhenitsyn at a department store candy
counter in a bungled 1971 assassination attempt
that left the dissident writer with serious burns, a
journalist reported Monday.
The Souershenno Sekretno (Top Secret) newspaper
said it received a letter from Solzhenitsyn saying he
never knew what caused the large burns over most
of his body. It took him about three months to heal.
Another newspaper, Izvestia, also reported on the
mysterious attack and said Bulgarian secret agents
treated an umbrella with the same type of poison in
1978 and used it to kill dissident Georgi Markov in
London.
It was unclear how agents poisoned Solzhenitsyn
without his knowledge. The Nobel laureate, who now
lives in Cavendish, Vt., could not be immediately
.
reached for comment.
Dmitri Likhanov, who writes for Top Secret, said in
an interview with The Associated Press that his
story was based on eyewitness accounts of the
assassination attempt in the southern Russia town
of Rostov-on·the-Don that were taken from the
memoirs of retired KGB Lt. Col. Boris Ivanov.
Likhanov's article, accompanying documents from
Ivanov and the letter attributed to Solzhenitsyn are
scheduled to be published in Top Secret this week.

Justices to consider limits
to 5th Amendment appeals

Pres

Writer Alexander Solzhenilsyn autographs a book in
a September 1991 file photo. A Russian journalist
said Monday that the KGB tried to assassinate
Solzhenltsyn in 1971.
A spokesman for the Russian successor to the KGB,
Alexei Kondaurov, called the report "absurd" but
said he was unable to disprove it.
Solzhenitsyn is best known for his work "One Day
in the Life of Ivan Denisovich ." He won the 1970
Nobel Prize in literature.

lames H. Rubin
Associated Press
WASHINGTON - The Supreme
Court Baid Monday it will consider
restricting defendants' opportunities to complain that their right to
remain silent was violated.
At issue is whether severe new
limits should be placed on federal
courts' power to reverse state
criminal convictions. The justices
agreed to hear Michigan authorities' arguments that federal courts
should not be allowed to secondguess state judges who uphold
police interrogation tactics.
In its 1966 ruling in Miranda VB.
Arizona, the high court said suspects in police custody may not be
questioned unless they are told of
their rights to remain silent, have
a lawyer present and have a free
lawyer appointed if they cannot
afford one.
Confessions or other evidence
obtained in violation of the Miranda ruling, which is based on the
Constitution's Fifth Amendment
protection
against
selfincrimination, cannot be used at
trial.
The question in the Michigan case

is whether defendants can turn to
federal judges for help after -a full
and fair" state court review determines their Miranda rights were
not violated.
The Supreme Court in 1976 barred
federal courts from reviewing
Fourth Amendment claims by state
prisoners who say their convictions
were tainted by unreasonable
police searches, after state courts
have rejected those claims.
The high court several times in
recent years has declined invitations from state prosecutors to
extend its 1976 decision to alleged
Fifth Amendment violations. But
in the Michigan case it now will
consider taking that step. A decision is expected sometime next
year.
The ruling could have a big
impact. State prisoners me about
10,000 BUch federal court appeals a
year. The high court has been told
by legal experts that federal judges
overturn convictions in about 400
of those cases.
Steven Goldblatt, a Georgetown
University law professor, said the
case's outcome could cut off a major
avenue of appeal for state prison·
ers.

~

Reported rapes up from last year
Jessica Davidson
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university to decide on the phaseout of dental hygiene,· Ryan said.
"The ERC didn't evaluate the
program on quality and centrality
and yet those factors were supposed to be the key reasons the
ERC was charged with the

Dally Iowan
Rape reports to the Iowa City
crisis line in the first three quarters of this fiscal year are already
more than those reported for all
last year, according to the Rape
Victim Advocacy Program's thirdquartA!r statistics.
Reported rapes stand at 89 80 far
this year, including four men. That
ie 21 more reported than last year
at this time and 13 more than the
1989·1990 year.
RVAP Director Diane Funk said
the increase in reported rapes
probably reflects the heightened
awarene of rape and sexual har-

assment in the last several years,
especially after two nationally
prominent rape trials this year.
"In some communities, they're
seeing a decrease in the number of
reported rapes because people look
at those triaJs and think it doesn't
change anything,· Funk said. "But
in communities like ours, with a
well· known crisia line, we're not
seeing those decreases,·
The total of all crisis calls, which
includes categories such as rape,
past rape, assauJt, harassment,
child molestation, domestic violence and follow-up calls, was 495,
almost double the number of calls
received during the 88me time
period l¥t year.

Funk said the media focus in the
last ll/~ years on campus crimes is
helping keep the issue of ~xual
assault in front of people.
Still, she said, most people who
have been sexually assaulted do
not call anyone, with an estimated
only one in 10 rapes reported. A
little more than a third of rapes
reportA!d to RVAP so far were
reportA!d to the police.
"Most survivors just want to try
and put it behind them, a8 hard as
that is," Funk said. "They know
the legal system is not very responsive to them .~
Of the 81 reported rapes in which
the relationship between the
See RVAP, Page 6
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NOTICE TO ART STUDENTS
Cottage Originals is a new shop with the

iHot..air balloon bungee jumping hits Iowa.
,

jon Vates
paily Iowan
One hundred feet of free fall.
Another 80 feet of stretch. After a
couple of bounces, you finally come
to a rest, some 100 feet above the
earth. Bungee jumping has come to
Iowa.
"No doubt about it, it's a pretty
exciting experience," said Jerry
Jteisinger, co-partner of BungeeUmbilical Adventures, a hot-air
balloon bungee-jumping busine88
located in Iowa Falls. "I guarantee
anyone who goes off that balloon
will feel bulletproof for about a
week. It's a rush."
Last October, when Reisinger
made his first jump from a balloon
in Colorado, he knew he was
hooked. Now he's bringing the
eXperience to Iowa.
':There's beginning to be quite a
few. operations on the coasts and in
t~e sunbelt, and there will probably be a crane jump in Iowa
before too long," Reisinger said.
"But almost everyone we've talked
to would rather jump from a balloon."
Reisenger said that although the
balloon is tethered to the ground,
jumpers don't feel connected to the
ground, a sensation some get when
they jump from cranes.
~ One sensation all jumpers seem to
share, though, is a questioning of
the safety of the bungee experience
a whole.
"Once you get up there, you think
to yourself, 'What am I doing
stepping ofJ?'" Reisinger said. "It
goes against everything you've
learned in your life."
_ But Reisinger is quick to point out
that his operation is perfectly safe.
"We use fO\lr independent cords,

as

each rated at 2,000 pounds," he
said. "You could throw a truck
down and never have them break.
That's what the military used them
for in the past, sending jeeps
down."
The four cords are connected to a
hook located near the jumper's
belly button. The hook is part of a
body harness, made out of
seatbelt-like material that wraps
around the jumper's shoulders,
thighs and waist.
"The four cords aren't used for
safety - we've gone well beyond
what we'll ever need to do to make
the jump safe," Reisinger said.
"We use four cords to get a better
rebound."
Once the jumper is strapped in, he
or she is placed on a platform
outside the gondola of the balloon,
a safety strap is attached, and the
balloon is raised to 280 feet.
When the balloon has reached this
height, the pilot double checks the
jumper's harne88 and connections,
then the jumper is free to jump.
"When you're up at 300 feet, you
look down and people look like
ants," Reisinger said. "You think,
'How do my senses handle it?' "
For some, the experience is too
much, and they have to be let
down, but for those wqo go through
with it, he said, there's really not
much more to it than gravity.
"I'm convinced that you could
jump, pass out two seconds into it,
and still be fme," he said. "There's
really nothing you have to do. You
don't have to worry about positioning yourself, the cord will automatically turn you around at the
bottom."
It is here, 180 feet from the
balloon, that the jumper experiences his first recoil, during which

he or she will rebound 80 percent
of the way back toward the balloon,
a process that is repeated two to
three times before the jumper
comes to a rest.
"To me, the recoil is the best part
of the jump," Reisinger said.
After that, the jumper is lell
dangling from the cord while the
pilot cools the balloon and begins a
gradual descention. The jumper
then walks away from the balloon
and the bungee is removed.
The average jump takes about 10

to 15 minutes from hooking up the
bungee to landing back on the
ground. The cost of a jump is $85,
with discounts for multi-jumps.
Reisinger said he will start scheduling the first jumps for mid-May,
but jump days will vary according
to the weather.
"It's probably the most exciting
thing you'll do in your life in terms
of getting pumped up," he said.
"There are people who may second
guess how far they want to go for
an adrenaline rush."

rellll Dybl
J

Jon Vates
Daily Iowan
Bungee jumping may be coming to
Iowa for the first time later this
spring, but it's been in UI classrooms for more than three years.
In UI Professor K.D. Stroyan's
Accelerated Calculus I cl888 students are asked to calculate a
fictional bungee jumper's speed,
the force against the jumper's leg,
how close to the ground the jumper
will come and whether the jumper
would live.
"The idea for this came from a
newspaper article I saw on these
lunatics that jumped off the Royal
Gorge Bridge in Colorado,"
Stroyan said.
Students are given statistics such
as the length of cord, the amount of
wind resistance, the jumper's
weight and the height of the jump,
which, in the Royal Gorge case is
1,053 feet.

Some of the findings were, well,
surprising.
"When you leap into mid-air with
nothing attached to you, you'll
splat on the Gorge at about 120
miles per hour," Stroyan said.
"You won't go any faster because of
the air resistance.
"If you spread your arms and legs
out, you get more air resistance
and you'll go slower," he added.
Of course most bungee jumpers do
have something attached to them,
and according to the results of
their study, all jumpers lived.
Stroyan warned of taking the
results of the story problem too
seriously, though.
"You have to take a lot into
account if you want to do a real
study on bungee jumping," he said.
"You have to know how stretchy
the cord is, measure air resistance
and other things. You have to be
extremely exact. This is just for
fun."

more of an emphasis on education
leadership development.
Mannle said the Kappa Alpha in chapter programs," MannIe
Theta sorority also has plans to said.
Peterson said not baving a GPA
shorten their pledge period.
Associate Director of the Office of requirement for activation is a
Campus Programs Mary Peterson positive thing.
"It shows an attitude that you
said changes such as these are
healthy and one way of trying new don't just have to have one good
semester, there are always grade
ideas in the greek community.
"Everybody's trying a different expectations," Peterson said.
approach, and it's really a new
Mannie said the new Alpha Delta
approach to member education as a Pi pledge program has received a
whole," Peterson said. "There's a positive response from the majority
whole philosophy behind the of its chapters.
changes and that's pretty healthy."
"As with any change, some are
With the shortened program memleery,n
Mannie said. "But we've
bers are activated before grades
come out, therefore there is no found that a great number of the
required GPA to activate. The newest members want to hold
revoking of the GPA requirement office because they feel a part of
caused problems with some chap- things ... they love to participate
ters, Mannle said. But she said the and vote on different matters."
The recent moves by these sorori·
chapters which use the new program, and thus haven't had the ties aren't anything new, Peterson
GPA activation requirements, said. She said the movement probactually end up with members with ably started with Zeta Beta Tau
fraternity five years ago.
higher GPAs.
"The statistics from the chapters . "It's been a trend," she said. "This
using the (new) program show a is nothing brand new. Each proghigher GPA The women are look- ram is different and they're trying
ing more carefully at GPA when new approaches to membership
they select members, and there's education."
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15th ANNIVERSARY
SPECIALS

• GlP Walk Shorts
• GlP Pants
• G1P Sweatshirts
• Men's Shirts
• Floral Denim Shorts
• Lee Denim Skirts

$

• G!P, Limited,Girbaud
&many more T-Shirts
and Tanks 2 for $15

SENIORS AND COLLEGE GRADUATES
Marine Officer Uunior executive) J>U4iitions available now!

- 23K 1st year, up to $37,000 after two years.
- Written flight guarantees available to qualified students
- 3 year student loan defennent, 75-100%tuition assistance towards master's & complete benefit/retirement
pack.age
- Go to Officer Candidate School (OCS) and get paid to
check us out. Afterwards, you'll be free to drop out
with no obligation. Otherwise, we will offer you a
guaranteed active duty commission.
- Get that job experience you're lacking now.
- Accepting applications for October and February
classes
Call 351-2274 for more information.
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• How early physical abuse of chil~ dren can lead to cycles of violence
in adolescence and on into adult• hood was the subject of a lecture
delivered Monday night by Ken• neth Dodge, professor of psychol• ogy at Vanderbilt University.
. Dodge's speech was the latest in
· Ole Ida Beam Distinguished Visiting Professor lecture series. Dodge
d that his lecture had been
~ 'JHIfltponed from its original date in
::November because of mourning at
UI campus after the Nov. 1
elmoting of six UI personnel by
~ral student Gang Lu.
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Dodge identified chronic violence
as a very serious problem in the
United States today. He said in one
study 85 percent of chronically
violent youth had suffered physical
abuse.
"It might interest you to know it is
the largest single reason for death
in young African-American males,"
he said. "It's a problem that crosscuts all of American society
though."
Dodge related how he and several
of his colleagues conducted one of
the first studies that specifically
addressed whether physical abuse
at an early age leads to aggre88ion
in children. Their initial results
supported this hypothesis, but the
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team still had doubts.
"We were pretty skeptical about
these findings," he said. "There
might be another reason."
It was only after the researchers
had checked their results against
many other variables such as
socio-economic status and marital
violence that they became convinced.
In addition, they found that it was
possible to identify children who
would be aggre88ivein the future,
how the abuse led to changes in
how they pe.rceived threats, and
how this led the children to become
more aggressive than others their
age.
Since the establishment of the

relationship between abuse and
aggression Dodge and several other
colleagues around the country have
established a very long-term program to identify potential aggressors in four locations in the United
States. Some students and their
parents will receive comprehensive
help and training to end the "cycle
of violence." Other potentially violent students will serve as a control
group.
Dodge has high hopes for the
program.
"My personal goal is to attend
their high-school graduation.
They're in first grade now, 80 we
have a long way to go," he said.
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sary and part of an overall movement in the greek community.
' Daily Iowan
"Greeks, in order to stay alive are
In accordance with the current going to have to be responsible,"
tr,end, three national sororities Mannie said. "In the traditional
PAve made changes to somewhat old pledge programs, there were
_{ltter their pledge programs . too many worthless activities such
Changes include shortening the as scrubbing and manning phones.
length of pledgeship, which in tum People are here for an education,
eliminates the grade point average and we want to provide a meaningrequirement for activation.
ful experience.
Alpha Delta Pi sorority has
"We want to maintain interest in
orne the first sorority to com- members and we want the women
tely eliminate its pledgeship, to be active throughout their whole
has implemented a new Total
time," she said. "We also want to
-Membership Education Program. be seen as responsible by the
he program lasts from four to institution. It's a balance, but the
;,j,light weeks and during that time main thing is people want a meanew members are taught the orga- ingful program and we want to
"tJization's history, academic expec- provide a meaningful experience."
ations, standards and alcohol polThe Gamma Phi Beta and Kappa
cy.
IC the new members are in full Alpha Theta sororities have also
agreement with the policies they go made plans for changes in their
through ritual and become fully pledge programs.
mitiated, Alpha Delta Pi National
Gamma Phi Beta has yet to finalresident Beth Gentry Mannle ize their plans. But national repaid. During the time of education, resentative Kris Riske said
the pre-initiated members have the changes would include a shortensame privileges and responsibili- ing of pledgeship and education
programming which will deal with
ties of active members.
MannIe said the change was neces- sorority information, life skills and

,

VI students use calculus

.Sororities reconsider GPA requirement
/lrad Hahn

sole purpose of providing an outlet for creative
and talented people to place their finished works
for sale, at no cost to them. All mediums are
welcome. No manufactured items will be placed
for sale. Please contact me, Nancy Barnes, at
364-5934 or 645·2675 for details about placing
your work on consignment.
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that most people are familiar with
should be replaced with new compact fluorescent bulbs, which are
bigger but will screw into any
regular fIXture. These bulbs use up
to one quarter of the energy that
incandescent bulbs do, and
although they may cost more, in
the end they will save consumers
about $26.
In addition to the savings from
energy use, fluorescent bulbs also
last longer - up to six. years, Gale
said. This means they don't have to
be replaced as often.
Because they are new, fluorescent
bulbs may be hard to find. Gale
sai d the best place to look is
hardware and discount stores.
Another way to save energy in the
home is to make it "tight" by
insulating and caulking.
•A lot of the energy we waste in
our homes," Gale said, "is from
those little holes that let out heat
in the winter and cold in the

Kim Dykshorn
Daily Iowan
While the call to save energy may
be IOU~d clear, most Iowans
proba
n't consider themselves
heavy
rgy consumers. The fact
i8, however, Iowa ranks 40th
among the 60 states in residential
energy conservation. Among the
nine surrounding states, Iowa
ranks seventh.
These statistics, said Patty Gale,
an energy information specialist
for the Iowa Department of
Natural Resources, show that
']owans have a ways to go" when
it comes to energy conservation.
These problems will be highlighted
this week, Earth Week 1992.
All an incentive for energy consumers to cut back, Gale offered some
tips that can save up to $120 a
year in energy bills.
Agood place to start, Gale said, is
lighting. The incandescent bulbs

summer."
minute. And less water doesn't
By' checkinJt to ensure that the mean less pressure, a common
home, including the basement, is complaint among consumers relucwell insulated, consumers can cut tant to switch.
about one-third off their energy
"These shower heads are constructed to give the pressure that
bill.
Gale also recommended purchas- people are used to," Gale said.
ing a "blanket" for the water "Most of them have two settings,
heater, which wraps around the and I've even seen some with a
heater and acts as an insulator. shower massage."
The blanket, which costs about
Old applicances ' are another
$10, will "definitely pay for itself energy guzzler, Gale said. She
in a very short time," Gale said.
recommended that consumers
Consumers can also save money replace any appliance that is more
and energy by investing in a than 20 years old.
"low-flo" shower head. Depending
As an incentive for consumers to
on how fancy the model, these purchase more efficient appliances,
shower heads cost between $2.26 Gale said that most utility compaand $16, but compared to the $60 nies are required to have an
to $120 they will save per year, energy-saving program.
these heads are a real bargain,
Dave Frantz, marketingrepresenGale said.
tative at Iowa-llIinois Gas and
Low-flo shower heads release only Electric Company, which serves
2V2 gallons of water per minute, Iowa City and Coralville, said they
compared to regular heads that olfer rebates for the purchase of
release up to eight gallons per furnaces, air conditioners, water
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had been going around so I just
knew I had it."
Khowassllh said doctors at Student Health had seen an outbreak
of the affliction a month ago and
have recently seen more cases
occurring.
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Eye,opening info on conjunctivitis
Molly Spann

I
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A lot of people say they have a
hard time opening their eyes in the
morning, but some students
around the VI are finding they
really can't open their eyes when
they wake up, and it's not just
because they're tired.
Conjunctivitis, better known as
pink eye, has been spreading
acrosB campus causing redness,
itching and drainage in people's
eyes, according to Dr. Mary Khowassah, director of the VI Student
Health Service.
"A person may wake up in the
morning with an eye sealed shut
from drainage which had dried
during the nighttime," Khowassah
said.
VI freshman Kate Lederer recently had what she believed to be
conjunctivitis. Lederer said she
woke up one morning and her eye
wouldn't open.
"My eye was all goopy and stuck
together," she said. "It started off
in one eye and the next day spread
to the other eye. I knew pink eye

"It spreads really
easily, everyone I know
is getting it."

Jeff Johnson,
UI freshman
VI freshman J elf Johnson said he
first started noticing the symptoms
after taking a nap in the afternoon.
"My eye started itching a little bit
and it was wet. A lot of pus started
coming out,· Johnson said. "The
next morning my eyes weJ:e crusted
shut and pus was everywhere."
Johnson said he went to Student
Health the following morning and
was diagnosed with conjunctivitis.

He was prescribed pills and eye
drops to help cure the infection.
Lederer did not go to the doctor
about her pink eye, but did call her
doctor at home. After explaining
the symptoms to him, he prescribed eyedrops. After several
days of using the drops, the conjunctivitis went away.
Khowassah said it is important for
a person to see a physician if he or
she is experiencing symptoms of
conjunctivitis so medicine may be
prescribed.
According to Khowassah, conjunctivitis can be caused by either a
virus or bacteria. She said it is
very contagious and outbreaks of it
are not unusual among people in a
close living situation. She said if a
person touches his or her eye and
then touches a pencil, and another
person touches that same pencil
then touches his or her eye, the
other person may pick up the
infection.
Johnson said he washed his hands
often in hopes of not spreading
pink eye to others.
"It spreads really easily," he said.
"Everyone I know is getting it."

attic, can also keep energy bills
low.
Gale asaured that these energy'
saving strategies do not mean that
people must "freeze in the dark."
In fact, she said, with lower bills
and a more comfortable home, "we
can enjoy a better quality of life." ".

kim Dykshorn

Daily Iowan

Mary Khowassah
Lederer said she too was careful
not to spread the infection.
"It's so contagious," she said.
"Everyone was so scared to be
around me. n
Khowassah said people who have
conjunctivitis should be careful not
to spread it. She said the spread of
the affiiction can be reduced if
people avoid touching their eyes
and wash their hands often ..

It's spring cleaning time again, but
before heading to the store for jugs
of heavy-duty bath, kitchen and
oven cleaners, a quick look around
the house can produce products
that are less hazardous to humans,
the home and the environment.
According to Marilyn Krogulski,
waste management director of the
Iowa Department of Natural
Resources, many of the household
cleaning products on the market
today contain hazardous chemicals
that not only cause skin irritations,
respiratory diseases and cancer,
they also pollute the environment.
"People just assume that because
these products are on the shelf,
they must be safe,· Krogulski said.
And although many of these products have warning labels, "people
just don't read them."
In addition to the harmful effects
of these products, Krogulski said
they also create more work for
consumers.
"These products actually destroy

the finish on counter tops and
other surfaces, which makes it
easier for dirt to accumulate and
harder to c1ean,~ she said.
The solution is alternative cleaning products that Krogulski said
are simpler, safer and more economical. Many of the products can
be made at home with ingredients
like vinegar, mineral oil, lemon
juice and club soda. Krogulski
recommended the following recipes
as examples.
For an all-purpose cleaner for
counter tops, floors, walls and ruge,
mix one quart wann water, one
teaspoon liquid soap and one teupoon borax.
To unclog drains, dis80lve erne
half-cup baking soda and one cup
vinegar in boiling water and pour
down the drain. Continue to flush
with hot water until the clog
breaks.
To clean vinyl floors, m.ix one
half-cup vinegar with one gallon
water. Use club soda to polish the
floor.
Baking soda can also be used to
scrub the toilet bowl.

Old Capitol
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heaters, programmable thermostats and window air conditioners.
Frantz explained that the more
efficient the item is, the higher the
rebate. For instance, a furnace that
is 84 percent efficient, which
means that 84 percent of the heat
generated is used by the home, will
earn $210 in rebate. A furnace that
is 92 percent efficient will earn
$420, the maximum amount.
"The more efficient models may
cost more,· Frantz said, "but you
are saving a lot of energy, plus
you're getting the rebate."
To further cut energy bills and
consumption, Gale suggested
keeping the thermostat at 68
degrees in the winter and 78
degrees in the summer. This can
save between $25 and $40, she
said.
In addition, Gale recommended
installing ceiling fans as an alternative to the air conditioner. Whole
house fans, which cool from the
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Viewpoints .Ode to the wisdom of the waves
Toward Gemlik

YOIl

will

see the sea.
Don't be startled

'.~ !l.
'V,

Gay and lesbian
legislation
O n Wednesday, April 15, the Iowa House of Representatives
rejected the bill proposed to grant civil rights protection to
homosexuals. The bill's unfortunate failure was not entirely
unforeseen; Gov. Terry Branstad had already announced that he
would veto the bill should it survive the journey to his desk.
Perhaps the most vocally telltale comment from our state
Legislature on this bill was issued by Rep. Charles Hurley,
R-Fayette, who was quoted as saying, "For any kind of sexual
behavior that is decimating our health to be put in our civil rights
code is shocking to me".
Rep. Hurley's comment vocally demonstrated what so many
closed-minded Iowans feel, but would not ever say in a public
forum; he represents a mass of people who cannot accept the fact
that AIDS is not simply a homosexual problem. Gays and
lesbians may be discriminated against quite legally in this state
for behaviors which affect no one but themselves.
No one.
The current rate of the spread of the AIDS virus among
heterosexual males is now equal to that of homosexuals; there is
absolutely no justification for legally allowed discrimination on
the basis of sexual preference. But the unreasoned opinion
survives and is given voice; the prejudiced prejudge without the
us f their reasoning faculties.
'Ole passing of legislation of this sort would mark a step in the
dir~ion of achieving equality for all, without regard for race,
cr~, nationality, sex or sexual orientation. It would mean a step
to~ard becoming the more tolerant society we all believe
ourselves to be a part of.
The Legislature and Gov. Branstad would do well to consider the
reasoning behind their rejection of this bill; prejudice and
fear-based discrimination cannot be allowed as bases for
lawmalcing.

When the Turkish poet
Orhan VeH - whose life
and prodigious output
oscillated between alcoholism's chagrin and joy until
an untimely death at age
36 - wrote the above
epigram, he could scarcely have imagined that
it would rank among his best·known and creep
into dozens of international anthologies.
For a long time, the poem's significance eluded
me, but then I was enlightened by a scholar
well-versed in these matters.
"That's a friendly warning to all the peasants
from Central Anatolia's wheat plains," she
said, "who are coming aboard a bus to the
industrial west for the first time. There's a
curve right before Gemlik as the road starts
winding down from the mountains. When you
make the turn, the sea emerges suddenly in all
its splendor - and if you've never seen
something like that, it's pretty startling."
Can this at all relate to the American Midwest,
where there are no peasants in the true sense
of the meaning, and where your typical farmer
reigns over a vast territory atop his Caterpillar? Perhaps not. But the lure of the big blue
cuts across tax brackets - and I hear once in a
while a remark of stoically contained frustration from a nalive of this area: "Never seen the
ocean in my life."
I've heard the opposite more often, though,
such as this bit from a 20-year-old Iowan:
"Been born in Aowwa, lived all my life in
Aowwa, goan live here all my life, work, get
married and die in Aowwa."
Brrrrr.
.
There is, of course, nothing wrong with having
a feeling of particular attachment toward your
area and wanting to settle down there. It's only
natural. However, for a healthy understanding
of one's roots it's a good idea to distance oneself
for a while and look from the outside, as so
many writers out of Ireland have demonstrated. There's a broadening of one's horizons
on many levels that comes with relocation

experiences - to an extent that simply compares to nothing else. That is the idea behind
the Drs new Foreign Journal that runs on
Wednesdays, and the efforts of the UI's Study
Abroad Center that kicks and screams to get
enough people interested in its programs.
It turns out, as my adviser once told me, that
American kids are not nearly as excited as
those elsewhere about such experiences - as
partially evidenced by the general indifference
and ignorance regarding geography and languages. This country is too good to leave, even
briefly, it seems. And in the case of Iowa, Iowa
is too good to leave. This is a sad case of
self-repression.
It is particularly sad in Iowa's case because it's
boxed in. Historically, enlightenment has never
been far away from a huge body of water. The
great old cities of the world were almost always
built by the sea as gateways to the rest of the
world. Land people tended to be dour and fierce
in their ways, their intelligence largely battlebased, whereas the people of the seafaring
civilizations gave us critical wisdom and science. For every brute like Cortez there would
be a bunch of people who went to see the play
at the amphitheater, looking up at the stars
and thinking, "Now, I wonder .. ."
Inland, with the cold and the pack of wolves
and all, you just did not have time for those
things. As time stood still there, mountains
and mountains away on the shore the seas
brought peoples together in their good temper,
and wreaked havoc in their tempestuous fury.
They molded human life like they did rock
formations along the coasts, their winds
brought change - and change was the backbone of a global culture.
The age of satellite communications has not,
and will not, downscale the importance of
actual human interaction. The citizens of
waterfront towns have the interactive advan·
tage of people coming to them even if they don't
travel themselves, an advantage that Iowa
largely lacks. It is true that Iowans are very
nice people, but that much-publicized niceness
is unfortunately rooted not in a refined and
tolerant wisdom, but rather in pure innocence
- an innocence that may easily translate to
blind patriotism, ethnocentricity, and some-

times, racism.
Encouraging the youth of Iowa to spend time
outside this state is crucial for the state',
cultural future - an endeavor that is hampered here and elsewhere in the country a
great deal by the American edu cational system j
of resident and non-resident tuition. You may
not have the money, courage, or desire to go
abroad, but at least, you can go to San
Francisco or someplace else. There's a place
where you can stand at the southll~iP of
Marin County, get to feel and
the
tremendous power of the ocean, watch e surf,
the famous bridge and the coolest city in
America. I've heard that sound in Brighton,
and believe me, it works simultaneously like a
coolant and stimulant for a brain overworked
by drudgery.
I've heard it elsewhere, too. Several years ago I I
toured Gallipoli, where during the most
mearungless battle (along with Passchendeale)
of World War I, nearly half a million young
people (civilians, scientists, workers, students
earlier in their lives) died in the name of greed, .
in an area that's roughly the size of Cape Cod t
- the death toll being split equally between
the Allied forces and the Ottoman army.
Everybody is buried there; there are monu·
ments built by the British, the French and the
Anzacs, and the graves just go on forever. [
When the Turks built the last and largest
monument at the entrance to the Dardanelles '
after the republic replaced the ruins of the
Ottoman Empire, they broke the monument
tradition on the peninsula and dedicated it to
"all who had died there," condemning the
politics of former rulers who had bathed a
whole generation in blood.
:
During my stay there, I sat at the foot of the
immense structure many times and listened to
the waves, their foam clearly visible in the ':
moonlight whose shimmer endlessly cajoled the "
water. Entranced by their music, I could never ,
decide whether they were laughing at our
stupidity, or crying for the dead , or what.
For all their wisdom, I don 't think they could
understand at all.
Aziz Gokdemir's column appears Tuesdays on Ihe
Viewpoinls page.

John Lyons
Editorial Writer

-

A NEW STUDY

Teen-age pregnancy

Environment

To the Editor:
ery now and then one reads a
lettet to the editor that must be read
again and again .

To the Editor:
After reading Mike Bunge's version
of the "The Plain Truth" in the D/,
April 8, I started thinking about the
way in which a man's mentality can
resemble a busted fire hydrant and
then I started wondering whether
there was a guiding hand down there
at the Df who might shut this guy
off.
I'm not talking censorship here.
I'm talking knucklehead writing. In
"The Plain Truth," Bunge whines
about environmentalists. He argues
that our concern about the health of
the earth is overblown. He cites a
couple of facts in support of the
notion that many scientists don't
believe there's enough evidence to
claim the globe is warming . •... If
you think NASA, the University of
Alabama, and the Gallup Poll are all
lying," Bunge writes, "I do not care.
If that is what you believe, you are
beyond hope."
Beyond hopei Dear me. And he
doesn't care! Oh my.
I don't get the point of his message
here. Don't trust the findings of
Greenpeace/ Trust the University of
Alabama?
Are we really to believe that all
these er)vironmentalists pose a threat
to our society? That concern for
global warming is just another ploy
by scientists out to fund their pernicious little projects, as Bunge's
"Plain Truth" suggests? Where's the
threat? What makes this urgent
material for an editorial?
The threat, as I saw it trying to rise
through this hogwash, appears in this.
Bunge line about the environmental
movement: "They pour out an
almost endless stream of myths,
fantasies and lies in order to cover
up their real socialist agenda:
Rather than write persuasively, he
throws out the old war cry of the
Cold War - SOCIALISM! - hoping
that this will rally readers to his
cause. What is this socialist agenda I
And why should we think it's inherently terrible? I' m not prepared to
jump on this bandwagon ridden with
hysterical capitalists for whom
socialism is a synonym for evil. And
I'm surprised that a newspaper editorial writer would reduce his argument to this kind of rhetoric.
In his lead paragraph, Bunge
claims that the environmental movement is the "chief and most dangerous mythmaker" in the world, an
incredible accusation. Forget about
the Chinese government. Forget
about the Ku Klux Klan. Forget about
the neo-Nazis. Beware of the environmentalists.
If Bunge is going 10 drench his
readers with his own propaganda, it
would at least be interesting to take
note of some of the destruction
perpetrated by these environmentalists. I'm less interested In the arc of
his spray.

compare parental notification
wit he tragedy of the rape victim in
IrelJhd begs a reply.
A a time in U.S. society when

domestic and international policies
ing shaped to help families
t their children's lives and
wh we realize the social awakening"that is taking place of the moral
an ~he human costs of neglecting
our. .children comes the letter "Abortior~ jn Ireland" (DI, March 17).
Ai recent studies show, the United
StaIB's has the highest divorce rate,
the Hjghest teen pregnancy rate, the
hig""f!st child poverty rate and the
hig!.est abortion rate in the Western
workl. In the face of these facts, it is
obvious parents need all the help
so ely can give them .. . in the
light of this statement comes forth
th05e who oppose parents being
invOlved in the health care of their
miQor children when a pregnancy is
involved. Children are not unconnected individuals but rather integral
family members. Parents are legally
bound to provide the basic physical
an~ social needs of their children. If
our SOCiety seeks to help children it
must first support families, since
chi dren's lives are nurtured or
ne&l~cted, enhanced or diminished
by the quality of family life.
A teen-age pregnancy does not
change the structure of the familyl A
young woman needs the advice and
the involvement of her family if she
faces an unplanned pregnancy. For
pa ents not to be notified if this
YO!JlJg adolescent seeks an abortion
sets in place a destructive effect on
family relationships, breaking trust
ana confidence within the family
struc.ture.

In .the Webster vs. Reproductive
He.tth Services case in 1990, the

Supreme Court recognized that
"SQtes have a legitimate interest in
asmting pregnant minors and
en€4luraging parent responsibility: A
le~ requirement to notify parents
wltt!h a pregnant minor seeks an
abpttion implements this interest.
!It public opinion poll conducted
b;.t;allup organization for NewswW< magazine indicated that 75
PE!D;ent of Americans favor requiring
pcm!ntal consent before an abortion
can be performed. Iowans would fit
rlgb1 into that percentage as they
h~~ always upheld and supported
p~nts in the decision-making proCeM regarding their minor children,
inCluding pregnancy, and thereby
moiling to strengthen the family unit;
fOT we recognize the strength of the
nation lies in the integrity of the
~ome.

Marcia Kalbach Knebel
Iowa City

Jim Sullivan
Iowa City

PINIONS ellpres&ed on the Viewpoints pase of The Daily Iowan are those
Q(1he sitpled authors. The Daily Iowan, as a non.profit oorporallon, does not
e¢lress opinions on these matters.
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such a proper-looking young

woman.
Did I have a fetish about wearing
leather? And if so, did these leather
gannents excite me? Or maybe I
had a foot fetish? I should call her,
and we could chat about it.
In truth, she wasn't talking directly
to me. She was on my TV set. So she
was taIking to all of us who happened to be watching, inviting us to
share our kinkiness with her.
But that's part of the miracle of
television. One moment, I was
watching tons of water flooding
Chicago's downtown, The next
moment, a total stranger was asking
me to phone her if I lust for toes.
She said her name was Jenny
Jones. That didn't ring a bell, so I
asked around and W88 told that she
is hostess of a talk show that
originates in Chicago.
Well, that explained it. The talk·
show field is getting crowded.
There's Oprah, GeraIdo, Phil and
Joan, all competing for the nation's
weirdos.
So someone like this Jenny Jones is
at a disadvantage. For one thing,
many of the best weirdos have been
picked over by Oprah, Phil, GeraIdo
and Joan.
And thoae who are still available
would probably prefer to tell veteran

kinksters like Oprah and Geraldo
why they must jog naked through
brambles or bark like a loon on its
honeymoon.
Which explains why Ms. Jones, who
is just getting started, must go on
the air and ask us to call her if
playing "this little piggy went to
market" is what turns us on.
Since I am partial to the underdog
(could that be some sort of fetish?), I
decided to do what I could to help
Ms. Jones in her fetish search.
A call to her publicist brought the
disappointing news that only 25
kinkies had responded to Ms. Jones'
televised plea. That isn't much in a
metropolitan area of 7 million. Why,
on a summer day, you can see more
than 25 two-Iegged. oddities during a
five-minute downtown walk.
However, the publicist said the
fetish search isn't limited to those
who want to romance a foot.
As she put it: "It could be anything
from fee~ to smelly socks to straw
hats or something kinky."
The old straw hat fetish. It happens
that I have a straw hat. But I only
wear it when I sit in the yard on a
wann day. So I doubt if Ms. Jones
would want to chat about how I
have this fetish about protecting my
noggin from the dangerous rays of
the sun.
M, but what if I wore the etraw hat
and nothing elle but lI1leUy soclu
while sitting in my back yard?
That's something to think about,

and I'm sure the neighbors would
give it considerable thought.
We also asked the publicist how Ms.
Jones goes about deciding which
fetishes to feature on a show. let's
say you have someone whose
nostrils quiver with passion at the
thought of a smelly sock, and someone else who can make love only
while wearing his etraw hat, and
someone else who swoons at the
opportunity to dab a toe with red
polish? On a seale of one to 10, who
gets the nod for their moment of
fame? Or do you put them Wgether
88 a panel, smelly socks flying,
leather undies sweating, toes wiggling, straw hat quivering.
'That's up to the producers," the
publicist said. "That's their job,"
What a strange job. 'nUnk about it.
You raise a child, scrimp and save,
put him through college and he gets
a job in television. Then he calls
home and you ask: "How are you
doing'r
"I am producing a 1V talk show."
"What kind?"
"Well, this week I'm interviewing
people who are aroused by sniffing
lI1lelly soclu."
"Ah. Well, I'll tell your mom, and
I'm sure shell be as proud as I am."
And it makes you wonder: Who 11
weirder, the pel'llOll who 8Ilift'e the
lOCks or the person who interviews
the person who anifti tile BOCke?
Or, for that matter, the person who
writes about the person who inter-

views the person who sniffs the
socks?
Well, rve gone this far, so there is
no turning back. So if you are
feeling weird and wou1d like to
share it with Ms. Jones and her
audience, there i8 8till time. The
show won't be taped until next
week. That means you can put 00 s
pair of socks today and wear them
until they are ripe. You could be the
star of the show. The number to call
is 312/ 836-9468. Tell them Mike
eentyou.

This number could be your chllllCe
to become part of a new golden ap
of Chicago television.
It's true. When NBC~
' eel tAl
produce this show in C
, AI
Jerome, president of the
levision stations, said:
"Chicago once had a significant role
in the development of national teJe.
vision programming. This Is a ftn&
step toward returning to what were
called 'The Golden Yem.'·
That'8 really exciting, becaUlle I
remember those early "GoldeD
Years" - "The Dave Garroway
Show," ~Stud8' Place" and , or
coune, "Kukla, Fran and Ollie."
But I don't remember, who was it ill
those ~Golden Years" who ttl'll
brought \II smeUy iIOCkJ? W.. it
Kukla, Fran or OlUe?
The memory groWl dim,
And so does the 1V ecreen.
Mike Royko's column Is dllributed
by the Tribune Media NI es, Inc.
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Peska, ladora, Iowa, fined $25; Gary
W. Phillips (2 counts), transient,
fined S50; Scot A. Philp, 3365 Tulane
Ave., fined $2S; Michael D. Spellerberg, Cedar Rapids, fined S25 ;
Michael D. Carmady, Grinnell, Iowa,
fined S2S.
Interference with official acts Bradley l. Berger, 1601 HighwaY ' 1
West, Apt. 4, fined $2S.
Di~rly conduct Bradley L.
Berger, 1601 Highway 1 West, Apt. 4,
fined $2S.
The above fines do not ind ude
surcharges or court costs.

, MMc Pletlenberg, 22, Coralville,
,was charged with public Intoxication
and fifth-degree criminal mischief at
403 E. College St. on April 19 at 2:47

i.m.
Darryl King, 24, Coralville, was
charged with fifth-degree theft at
"HandiMart Food Store, 204 N .
pubuque St., on April 20 at 1:04 a.m .
Linda Mizner, 34, Coralville, was
!charged with fifth-degree theft and
operating while intoxicated at 1100 N.
!Dubuque St., on April 20 at 1 :05 a.m.
Compiled by Molly Spann

I

I

District
Theft, second-dqree - Robert W.
lindsey, Vinton, Iowa, preliminary
hearing set for May 7 at 2 p.m.;
Rochelle L. Dean , Mt. Pleasant, Iowa,
preliminary hearing set for April 28 at
2 p.m .
Theft, third-degree - Lloyd J.
Mosley, Muscatine, Iowa, preliminary hearing set for May 7 at 2 p.m. ;

tOURTS
'Migistrate
• Public intoxication - David Bargman, 331 N. Gilbert St., fined $2S;
'Riley F. Carnahan, Bettendorf, fined
$25; Stephen P. Coen, 3810 Lakeside
'Manor, fined $2S; Brian P. Lange,
.Davenport, fined $25; Duane l.

April 17.
• Scott D. Seibert and Terrie J. Eckstein, both of Cedar Rapids, on April
'.Robert P. Murphy and SuAn E.
,lhomas, both of Ruthton, Minn ., on 17.
April 16.
.John W. Young Jr., and Holly I.
·.Knin J. Plotz and Mary C. Howes, . Russell, both of Iowa City, on April
17.
both of Swisher, Iowa, on April 16.
• DeWayne A. Byrdsong and Grayson • Edward C. Poulsen and Virginia A.
'A. Pierson, of Compton, Calif., and Vandenberg, both of Iowa City, on
April 17.
Iowa City, respectively, on April 17.
• .uron G. Goodell and Susan C. • Travis J. Ryan and Lori L. Terlouw, of
IGriffey, both of Coralville, on April Iowa City and Coralville, respectively, on April 17.
17.
· .Darin N. Johnson and Sandy L. • Lawrence K. Morlan and Kristen K.
Turney, both of Coralville, on April Baker, both of Iowa City, on April 17.
• Kevin T. Miller and Gina M. Hauth,
17.
' .Howard L. Brown and Heather M. both of Iowa City, on April 17.
,Gahn, both of Fontana, Calif., on • Adam. Z~mrnerman and Amy L. Mad-

'MARRIAGE APPLICATIONS

,

• The Davenport Central High School
Class of 1972 is holding its 20-year
reunion. For more information, call
Debbie at 319/326-3498.
• The 10th Annual Fine Arts Council
Student Art bhi~it is being held from
April 20 through May 1 at Old Brick,
corner of Jefferson and Clinton
streets. Hours are 1 to 9 p.m. weekdays and 1 to 5 p.m. weekends.
• The African Association will present
"Africa: A Documentary Film" at 7
p.m. in Shambaugh Auditorium.
• The Undergraduate Pre-Med Society
will elect officers and discuss
podiatric medicine at 7 p.m. in the
basement of the Dey House .

.EVENTS
Tue ddYS nn the

,. The Business and Liberal Arts Placement Office will hold a - Resume
' Expert lab" from 3 to 5 p.m. at the
computer lab in Phillips Hail.
". The Gay People's Union will hold a
,support group meeting at 8 p.m. in
River Room I of the Union.
' .The Committee to Revive Iowa PlRG,
will hold a meeti ng at the Mill
'Restaurant, 120 E. Burlington SI., at 9
p.m.
.Circle K International will hold a
' meeting in the Grant Wood Room of
,the Union at 5:30 p.m .
•The Neighborhood Centers of John' !On County and the Head Start Family
\Srrvice Center invite the public to an
open house barbecue from 4 to 6
I p.m. at the center, 2105 Broadway 51.
,. The 8SU Christian FelIow5hip will
sponsor a vision meeting at 7 p.m. in
'the Iowa Room of the Union.
,.Ieaders Unlimited will sponsor a
reader-led short story 1 video pre'sentation of Kurt Vonnegut's "Displaced Person" in Meeting Room A
'of the Iowa City Public Library, 123 S.
,Unn St., at 7 p.m.
I The Arthritis Support Group will hold
~s monthly meeting at 7 p.m. in the
.Community Room of Capitol House
Apartments, 320 S. Dubuque 51.
• I The Caterpi liar Visiting Scholar Series
will host Professor Dana Anderson of
'the University of Colorado at Boulder, who will speak on "Adaptation,
Decision Making and learning by
,Dynamic Holographic Systems" at
):30 p.m. in room 121 of Schaeffer

l. lynes, 1515 Prairie Du Chien Road,
preliminary hearing set for April 28 at
2 p.m.; Tracy W. Sibley, Coralville,
preliminary hearing set for April 28 at
2 p.m. ; Eric R. Wilkinson, Lot 24,
Forest View Trailer Court, preliminary hearing set for May 7 at 2 p.m.;
Betty L. Winter, Coralville, preliminary hearing set for May 7 at 2 p.m.

sen, 01 Erie, Pa., and Iowa City,
respectively, on April 17.

.Jennie P. kI'1app, 93, last Wednesday
following a lengthy illness. Funeral
services will be at 2 p.m. Wednesday
at Windmill Pointe in Coralville.
Memorial donations may be made to
the The Ogden Baptist Church in
Spencerport, New York, or The Congregational United Church of Christ
in Iowa City.

BIRTHS
• Tara Lyn to Lisa and David Werkmeister on April 9.
• Robert Edward Lee to Xiangyi Chen
and Yangfan Li on April 10.
• Jessica Carol to Michelle and Bryon
Schaeffer on April 10.
• Kaillin Rae to Tina and Anthony
Valentine on April 11.
.Zachary Alan to Brenda and Curtis
Peiper on April 11 .
• Zachary Reid to Cindy and Jeff
Lukavsky on April 14.
• Charles Nicholas to Christine and
Tad Gates on April 14.

OWl, third offense - Richard J.
Carran, North Liberty, Iowa, preliminary hearing set for April 28 at 2
p.m.; Mark S. Jennings, 1218 Highland Court, Apt. 3, preliminary hearing set for April 28 at 2 p.m.
Drivillg while revoked - Kerry R.
Minor, Palo, Iowa, preliminary hearing set for May 7 at 2 p.m.; John W.
Morrow, Cedar Rapids, preliminary
hearing sel for May 7 at 2 p.m.
Drivi", while suspended - Timothy
C. Davis, Cedar Rapids, preliminary
hearing set for May 7 at 2 p.m .; Mark
S. Jennings, 1218 Highland Court,
ApI. 3, preliminary hearing set for
April 28 at 2 p.m.
Compiled by Lynn M_ Tefft

.Katie M. Schweitzer, 90, on Wednesday following a short illness .
Memorial donations may be made to
the First Mennonite Church or the
Pleasantview Horne in Kalona, Iowa.

Ex--editors awarded $35,CXX1
in firing for abortion stance
Roger Munns
Associated Press
DES MOINES-Two editors fired
for their anti-abortion activities
won a $35,000 out-of-court settlement Monday just as the trial on
their religious discrimination lawsuit was set to begin.
Spokesmen for both sides claimed
victory. Journalists said they were
disappointed the precedent-setting
issue was not resolved in court.
The case involved John Kennedy,
now 34, and Terri Lambertsen, 29,
who organized an anti-abortion
group and lost their jobs at The
Fairfield Ledger on April 9, 1990,
because of it. The newspaper said
the editors' stand damaged the
paper's credibility. The editors said
the flrings violated religious freedom rights.
The editors, both of whom found
other jobs in journalism, sued for a
lifetime of earnings. They will
divide the $35,000 as they wish,
according to 8 spokesman for the
fanner Ledger owners who will pay
the damages.
Attorneys for the newspaper and
the editors would not comment on
the award, saying it was confiden-

• land of Silence and Darkness (1971),
7 p.m.
•
• Daddy Nostalgia (1991), 8:45 p.m.

• Alexis Brittany Smith, infant, on
Friday. GraveSide services will be at
10:30 a.m. today at Memory Garden
DEATHS
Cemetery. Memorial donations may
.Jennifer Halvorsen, stillborn child,
be made to the Alexis Smith Memoron Wednesday. Memorial donations ial Fund.
may be made to the Jennifer Halvorsen Memorial Fund.
Compiled by Lynn M. Tefft

SUN-60
Will U.S. Oil Demand
Destroy an Ancient Culture?
( speaker: LINCOLN TRITT

Sun

60

J

IncludIng:

Lincoln is • Gwich'in Indian from Alask.'s Arcuc Vill.ge. He is.n aulhor, an eduCllOf,
and • former o,ief of ArcUc VlIlage. lie will dlswss !he corurovenia1 proposal for oil
development in !he Arctic Nalio~al Wildlife Refuge which neighbors his village.

OUT OF MY HEAD

"flUs is 41 simple issue. We have lhe righllo COnJinlU OUT WGy of life . We 41" CQl'ibou
plople. We sriJl do caribou dtJru:e. sing caribou sonS. wear I~ hilk. use bone for 10ols,

RADIO

LANDSLIDE

and lellihe SIOry. C4Iribou is how ~ gtl from one year 10 1JII0lher.·
• Sarah Jame.!

.WSUI (AM 910) - "Soundprint"
presents the tuberculosis documen·
tary, "The Enemy Strikes Again," at
11 :30 p.m. ; ·S peaker's Corner"
presents the recent UI speech by
David Brower, founder and chairman
of Earth Island tnstitute, at noon .
dSUI (FM 91.7) - The Detroit
Symphony Orchestra, with Neeme
jarvi conducting and Brigitte Engerer
on the piano, presents Gries's Piano
Concerto in A, Op. 16, at 7 p.m.
• KRUI (FM 89.7) - "New Releases"
at 8 p.m.

tiaI.
The editors' attorney, Craig Parshall, said the editors had won an
important victory for religious
rights.
"From the trial attorney's standpoint, there's always II bit of a
letdown when you settle,· Parshall
said. "You want to do battle. But in
principle, we got what these editors were after from day one. From
that point. it's a victory. We've go
an agreement that spells out the
wrong that took place from the
principle standpoint."
The settlement Bays TM Ledger
agrees that the editors were acting
out of religious, not political, convictions .
The case has no precedent value
since it was settled out of court.
But Parsball said the news media
should expect more lawsuits if
owners are unwilling to make
accommodations for religious
views, especially those expressing
pro-life views.
He said the newspaper should
have conceded that reporte.r s have
a right to be involved in controversial issues and should have ask~
the editors to take non-leadership
roles.

• Thomas A. Ak~rs, 63, on Friday
following a short illness. Memorial _
donations may be made to the Thomas Akers Memorial fund .

HI/OU

,Hall.

I UniVl!rsity Democrats will meel at 7
' p.~. in the Minnesota Room of the

Sylvia M. Mosley, Muscatine, Iowa,
preliminary hearing set for May 7 at 2
p.m.; Nancy L. Newman, Muscatine,
Iowa, preliminary hearing set for May
7 at 2 p.m.
Public intoxication, second and subsequent offense - Marc C. Plett enberg, Coralville, preliminary hearing
set lor May 7 at 2 p.m.
ASAult causing bodily injury, d0mestic - Christine L Tompkins, Coralville. Preliminary hearing set for May
7 at 2 p.m.
Assault causing injury - Thortone
E. Murray, 433 S. Johnson St., Apt . 8,
preliminary hearing set for May 8 at 2
p.m.; joyce Laughlin, 906 Webster
St., preliminary hearing set for May 7
at 2 p.m.
OWl - Kien Linh Chi, 1613 Lakeside Drive, preliminary hearing set
for May 8 at 2 p.m.; Linda A. Mizner,
Coralville, preliminary hearing set for
May 8 at 2 p.m.; Frederick A. Cox,
Oxford, Iowa, preliminary hearing
set for May 7 at 2 p_m.; Daniel J.
Jurkovic, 923 Iowa Ave., preliminary
hearing set for May 7 at 2 p.m.; jerry

Tuesday, April 21, 8:00pm
Lecture Room 1, Van Allen Hall
sponsored by the VI Environmental Coalition

RESPONSIBLE
MIDDLE OF
MY LIFE

t".I

=IE

~

.po<

$11 97CD $797cs

CORRECTION

Union.
.Smill juz ensembles will perform
today and Wednesday at Gabe's
OaSis, 330 E. Washington St., at 9:30

.In Monday's DI, a book review by
Peter Hyman failed to mention that
the book is "Against Apartheid" by
Sebastian Mallaby.

' p.m.

TRAVEL

SERVICE

Students, Youth, Academic Faculty a.1ld Staff

Abenefit performance for the Iowa Festival
and the Iowa City Area Chamber of Commerce.

The

Summer 1992 Discounted Airfares froOl Chicago
Fares shown are based on 1/2 round trip. The eastbound dale of travel
determines the season for the round-trip fare. Por one-way travel add $50.
For open returns add $50. No minimum stay. Maximum stay one year.
Limited availability. Some destinations may require an ovemight stay en
route at the traveler'S expense. Chlldren 2-11 pay 67% of adult f;ue .

Man

far,

80

there is

So if You are
would like to
Jones and her
still tUne. The
until next
can J)ut on.
wear them

could be the

number to call
Tell the~ Mike

April 1-June 14

AL

New Orleans
, Legend

HIRT

"Hirt's personality was as
wann as his hom ... the
class-act veteran who has
been there- sat in with
all the great ones, seen
it all." The StocktonRecord

Saturday
June 13 Kicks off the
8:00 p.m. Iowa Festival

their Unlverslty accounts.

For ticket Ulionnatlon
Call 335·1 160

I

"AI Hlrt is a genuine Jazz
Master ... he does his
most eloquent talking with
his hom." Macon Telep-aph

or 101I·1rtt In lowl outside Iowa City

l.aoo.HANCHER
IICl'een.
~mn Is dl trlbuted

ria Services, Inc.

The Unlverslty of Iowa
Iowa City, Iowa

Hancher

MELISSA
ETHERIDGE

MELISSA
ETHERIDGE
NEVEl ENOUGH

$119~D

June 1$-Aug. 31

Sept. l-Od. 31

with the
Hom

UI students receIve a 20%
dJscount on all Hancher
events and may charge to

ALSO ON SALE!

,&. IOWA CITY
~

Z
%

AREA
CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE

i~
FESTIVAL

.u.
13.JJr •• 1917Z
__ CI1¥
I CaaIo4e

•• I •••••••••

Amsterdam, Brussels, Luxembourg

$370

Binningham, Bristol, Dusseldorf, Flllnkfurt,
Leeds, London, Ma nchester, New Castle,
PariS, Stuttgart

$400

Berlin, Geneva, Hanover, Milan, MuniCh,
Zurich

$415

Basel, Billund, Bologna, Bordeaux, Dublin,
Edinburgh, Florence, Genoa, Glasgow,
Gothenburg, Hamburg, Lyon, Marseille,
Nice, Oslo, Plllgue, Turin, Venice, VIenna

$425

Athens, Barcelona, Bilbao, Budapest,
Copenhagen, Lisbon, Madrid, Malaga,
Oporto, Rome, Warsaw
Ankalll , Casablanca, HelsInki, Istanbul,
$.35
• Naples, StOCkholm, Tunis
Eli/libility resrricrions apply.

$500

Meacham Travel Service is the only agency in Iowa appointed
to offer these fares. Meacham Travel Is still the only aaency
in Iowa issuing same-day EuraU and Eurail Youtbpasses.
229 East Washington Slfeet
Iowa City, Iowa 52240
319-351-1360 • 1-800-7n-l360

1527 South Gilbert Street
Iowa City, Iowa 52240
319-351-1900 • 1-800-727-1199

The single source
for European travel.

$797

CS

* TORI AMOS- ~-r:::~~UAKES" !
* JESUS MARY CHAIN!
* MATTHEW SWEET!
AND

*
*

*

PETER MURPHY!
ICE T'S BODY COUNT!
DISPOSABLE HEREOS
OF HIPHOPRISY!
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Nation & World

U.N. special envoy pleads for cease..fire

I~

It

~

Arthur Max
Associated Press
KABUL, Afghanistan - With
Muslim guerrillas claiming they
now control all major cities but
Kabul , a U.N. special envoy
pleaded Monday for a cease-fire by
government forces and rival rebel
groups.
Benon Sevan, who was trying to
mediate a settlement of the nearly
14-year-old civil war before the fall
of President Najibullah last week,
said he was trying to negotiate safe
pa88age out of the country for the
ousted leader.
Sevan said agreement was close
for an interim government to
replace the Soviet-installed government, but a radical fundamentalist
group rejected that idea. The
group, Hezb-e-Islami; threatened
Monday to attack Kabul if the city
was not surrendered to its fighters
ip one week.
A more moderate group, J amiat-eIslami, which is considered the
best organized of Afghanistan's
many rebel organizations, said its
troops had formed a protective ring
outside the capital. Troops of the

crumbling Communist government
held the city itself.
Many people fear the civil war will
degenerate into fighting among the
various factions and turn this city
of 1.5 million people into a battleground. An estimated 2 million
Afghans already have died in the
war and 5 million more have fled
their homes.
Sevan urged the rebels to put
aside their "personal and political
ambitions" and work out a peaceful transition to a new government.
"We are almost there. Don't risk
destroying the chance for peace,"
said Sevan, who appeared in public
for the first time since Najibullah
gave up power and tried to flee the
country Thursday with the U.N.
envoy's help.
"We do not have months, not even
days, perhaps. There are enough
dead people in Afghanistan. There
is enough destruction," Sevan told
reporters.
Nervousness has steadily
increased in Kabul as the guerrillas, known as mujahedeen or
Islamic holy warriors, have tightened their noose around the capital
and seized several provincial towns

in the four days since Najibullah's Party have been holding out for an
ouster.
interim council of neutral officials.
Some shops are staying closed or
Hezb-e-Islami, led by Gulbuddin
are opening for only a few hours. Hekmatyar, opposes Masood's parTanks rumbled through rain-filled ticipation and is demanding that a
streets before dawn Monday and strict Islamic government be set
sporadic gunfire crackled in outly- up.
ing areas all through the day.
Sevan said he hoped to meet
Sevan said he had never before Masood and other rebel leaders on
called for a cease-fire "because I Tuesday somewhere outside Kabul.
knew it wouldn't work." But he Despite years of patient negotiasaid major hurdles had been over- tions, it would be Sevan's fl1'st
come on the type of provisional meeting with Masood.
government to be formed, although
Sevan and other officials partially
differences rema.ined on its com- lifted the secrecy about the whereposition.
abouts and condition of Najibullah,
"All parties should stay where the former secret police chi.ef put
they are at this time. Silence the into power by the Soviets in 1986.
guns," he pleaded.
Diplomats confirmed that NajibulHe also called for a general lah was at the U.N. compound in
amnesty and an opening of roads Kabul and that Sevan had not been
so the United Nations could distri- able to negotiate his safe passage
bute 40,000 tons of wheat that has from Afghanistan.
Najibullah arrived secretly at
been donated to overcome food
shortages.
Kabul airport Wednesday night for
A powerful guerrilla alliance led a flight aboard Sevan's U.N. airby Ahmed Shah Masood, a craft to an unknown destination.
Jamiat-e-Islami commander, wants But government-backed milito name a mujahedeen government tiamen prevented him from leavto bridge the next six to 12 months ing.
until elections could be held. The
An ambassador who said he had
authorities of Najibullah's Watan seen Najibullah several times since

DENTAL HYGIENE
Continued from Page 1
programs, if not the best, in the
country,' Ryan said.
President of the Iowa Dental
Hygienists' A88ociation Jan Brown
also dissented from the view that
the program should be closed. She
responded to remarks made by
regents President Marvin Pomerantz in a public letter.
Pomerantz said at the last board
meeting that though he voted with
the UI recommendation, he did so
"with a great deal of trepidation"

because he feared "serious ramifications down the road" in Iowa.
Brown asked, "Where is our system of checks and balances? Is not
the purpose of the Board of
Regents to make educatioal decisions which are in the best interests of the citizens of Iowa? Why do
we pay to support a Board of
Regents if their only purpose is to
rubber stamp the decisions of university administrators even when
they personally feel the decision is
contrary to the best interests of the

BLOOD
is remaining optimistic.
"To be realistic, you have to look
at the statistics. Probably 50 percent of the substitutes trialed don't
make it. It is a high-risk venture.
There are no guarantees,' he said.

"There are no
guarantees."
Joseph Walder
Schmitz said that the product will
hopefully be around in the mid
1990s, if it makes it through the
trials.
The potential monetary benefits
from the blood substitute could be
very high. Initial estimates place
the market for the United States at
$300.000 annually while the poten-

tial worldwide market for all blood
substitutes is estimated at $3
billion.
Walder said it is difficult to predict
how much money the university
will reap from the patents on the
substitutes. 'the overall roya1ty to
the UI would be about 4 percent of
the total worldwide sales and
would be distributed evenly among
Walder's department, the UI
Foundation and the Office of the
Vice President for Research.
Walder and his research team are
now working on the next generation of blood substitutes using
DNA technology to make hemoglobin from a yeast or bacterium.
Genetically engineered hemoglobin
would eliminate the need for
human blood as a starting material.

his ouster described the former ing, and the fact that certain
leader as well and active. The procedures were not followed on
diplomat spoke on condition that the part of others is not the
he and his country not be identi- mistake of the United Nations,' he ,
fied.
said.
Sevan hinted that other parties
He was reluctant to speak about
had reneged on an agreement to let N~ibullah, saying he felt responsi· '
Najibullah go.
ble for his safety. "There are :
"There was a certain understand- negotiations going on," he said.

Thirteen university committees have openings for staff members
for 1992. Merit and P&S staff are encouraged to apply.
- Committee Openings for 1992Academic Computer Services Parking & Transportation
Recreational Services
Campus Planning
Funded Retirement & Insurance Research Council
Student Health Services
Hancher Auditorium
Student Services
Human Rights
University Safety & Security
Iowa Memorial Union
.Univers.ity Libraries
I
I
I

I

I
I
I
I
I

To receive an application form, complete and send the following to
"Staff Openings," c/o Staff Benefits, 202 Eastlawn,
Committee of Interest to You: _ _ _ _ ~ _
YourNrume: ______________________________________

~

_________.

Depamnent: ______________

L-----------______________________
Campus Address: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

EU'R OPE

RVAP
Continued from Page 1
Funk said in spite of staff fluctuaassailant and the victim was tions this year's RVAP programs
known, 66 were acquaintance. ' have been well received. Almost
Funk said national statistics have 1,500 people attended 60 programs
shown an increase in the number covering such topics as rape awareof reported acquaintance rapes in ness, personal safety and presentathe last four or five years and now tions to the residence halls.
account for about 75 percent to 80
While the number of people
percent of all reported rapes.
attending RVAP programs has not
UI students as victims and rapists increased or decreased significaccounted for a little less than half antly, Funk said more junior high
of all reported rapes in which the and high schools are requesting
affiliation as student or non- that awareness and prevention
student was known.
programs be presented to their
"One thing that shows is that rape students.
is not just a campus or a student
"People are becoming more
problem," Funk said. "In the uni- aware,· Funk said. "A rape is most
versity setting, you're more likely likely to happen between the ages
to have acquaintance rapes which of 16 and 24 so we need to get to
are 1e88 likely to be reported."
kids early.
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TIIANSITI N
A Summer Program on Europe West and East
June 10 '- July 29, 1992

Enhance You Future This Summer
in English-

~-----------------------------------------------------------,

.flltTED.•
Volunteers for

Sunday, April 26
Volunteer Meetings
Wednesday, April 15, 7p.m., Northwestern Room, IMU
Tuesday, April 21, 7 p.m., Big 10 Room, IMU
.
Volunteer Opportunities
• Course setup and takedown • Split readers
• Water stations • Finish line • Many, many morel

*
PRIZES * PRIZES * PRIZES * PRIZES
All volunteers will be eligible for prize drawings.

.PRIZES
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University Committee Staff Openings

citizens?"
Brown also noted that the dean to
student ratio in the College of
Dentistry is one dean to 56 students, the lowest dean to student
ratio in the UI. The salary of one
dean would be as much as the
proposed savings from eliminating
dental hygiene, she wrote.
Vice President of University Relations Ann Rhodes said the closure
of the program is still set for June
30, 1992, so current students will
be allowed to fmish.

,

Continued from Page 1
blood supply, especially for rare
blood types, they won't reduce the
need for donor blood.
Two patents for the substitute and
the process for makin~ it were
issued to the UI Research Foundation and Baxter·in 1985. The blood
substitute was also approved as an
investigational new drug by the
U.S. Food and Drug Administration in early April.
The first phase of the clinical trials
will hopefully begin in July, said
Walder. This phase, which is
expected to last several months,
will use low doses of the substitute
to test for toxicity in healthy
volunteers.
Phase two will be conducted both
In Europe and the United States to
test the substitute's effectiveness
in patients. The final phase of the
trials will define all uses and side
effects of the product.
The entire process is expected to
take several years.
General Manager of the blood
substitute program at Baxter Thomas Schmitz said phase two of the
studies will hopefully begin sometime this fall.
Although the new substitute developed by Walder is not the first
blood substitute to be put through
clinical trials, Walder's substitute
is more chemically defined.
Two other blood substitutes by
other corporations have gone into
clinical trials; however, both products were withdrawn due to reactions with patients, Schmitz said.
The two products are currently
being modified and are still major
competitors.
Schmitz hopes to get the substitute through the clinical trials and

Associ~led

Government troops who have switched allegiance to the side of
mujahedeen rebels sit on top of a convoy of personnel carriers, as they
entered Kabul Monday. The soldiers wear green turbans to show their
loyalty to the mujahedeen rebels.

!:.

DiS

Denmark's
• •• Affiliated with
International ~ the Unive~ ity of
Study Program ~ Copenhagen

"Copenhagen is really a European classroom. The main emphasis at
DIS is on wnat is happening right now. I was taught by excellent
Danish professors who 'also practice in their fields. The study tours
are incredible. My "Danish family" accepted me as a full family
member. What I have gotten out of Denmark is invaluable. ThiS was
my best term in college - I loved itl"
Ma tthew Colgrove, University of Oregon, DIS student /991 .

STUDY EUROPE IN COPENHAGEN!
DIS also offers fall and spring seme~ters in Humanities & Social Sciences, International Business, and Architecture & Design. See your Study Abroad Office for the special Summer
Brochure and the DIS Study Guide, or call 1-800-247-3477 for these materials.
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Gas prices skyrocket in Moscow

:prepare for

Leslie Shepherd
Associated Press

j

. .

'

•

:blockades
o.vld Germain
Associated Press
, BUFFALO, N.Y. - Activists on

iJoth sidMf the abortion debate

A sociated Press

to the side of
carriers, as they
to show their
that certain
not follOwed on
is not the
Nations," he

to speak about
felt responsi. .
. "There are '
on,~ he said.

,

png, rl4/1 and taunted each
'other Monuay on the eve of blockIdea planned by an anti-abortion
j!OUp trying to shut down clinics in
'Buffalo.
, Supporters of Operation Rescue
largely stayed away from clinics
'where abortion-rights activists had
,masaed, but its leader said he
apects hundreds of demonstrators
'to begin blockades Tuesday.
Opponents shouted obscenities and
'chanted "Operation Rescue Go
.Awayl" when its leader, Keith
Tucci, showed up Monday morning
'outside one of the cl inics that have
,been targeted in protests scheduled
to IaBt two to four weeks.
, About 300 abortion-rights demon,strators had gathered before dawn
outside the clinic. They waved
'""s reading "My body is not the
.pmperty of church and state," and
sI!!i "It's my body and I'll choose if
" 1I'BI1t to."
, Police led Tucci across the street
1fhile s woman screamed at him,
'"Nazi, Nazi'" No violence was
-reported, but one man was
arrested at the clinic.
• Robert Kaiser of Buffalo was
'charged with disorderly conduct
,and resisting arrest. Witnesses
said he was an anti-abortion activ'iIt, but police said they weren't
sure if Kaiser was on one side or

'another.
Across the street, about 15 abor,lion opponents held signs reading
"lA!t my people grow" and shouted
' p8888ges from the Bible.
, Aline of about 30 helmeted police
kept the groups apart by standing
.'in the street.
I By midday, the clinics had finished
all abortions scheduled for the day,
and the demonstrators drifted
away.
, ' Every single patient got
,through," said Kit Bonson, spokeswoman for Buffalo United for
'Choice, an abortion-rights group.
I

, Operation Rescue said the protests
,would be patterned after last summer's siege outside clinics in
'Wichita, Kan., that resulted in
,2,600 arrests.

TRAVEL
SMART
FROM NEW YORK
Roundtrip One Way

LONDON

$350

$180

PARIS

$498

$275

COPENHAGEN
STOCKHOLM

$510

$260

naclco.

• Scheduled air • Rail passes
• Refundable/ changeable tickets
, • Wortdwide destinations
I • Add-on flights from most Cities
I

PRISM TRAVEL

3-42 Madison Ave., New York, NY 10173

800·272·9676
212·986·8420

"I'm indignant, as is everybody
else,· said Vladimir Korotkov, a
defense worker waiting at the end
of a 2-hour gas line on Minskaya
Street. "My salary will only be
enough to let me use my car 20
days a month ."

Despite the price increases, there
were long lines at Moscow gas
stations. Gasoline has been in
short supply in the Russian capital
because fuel has been diverted to
southern regions for spring planting.

Korotkov and other consumers
have been enduring a series of
higher prices for nearly everything
since the Russian government
lifted price controls in January.
Basic food and supply prices have

Diesel fuel rose nearly eight-fold
overnight to 5 rubles (4 cents) a
liter. A high octane gasoline,
favored by drivers of Westernmade cars, rose nearly 500 percent
to 7 rubles (5.8 centa).

California prepares to execute
first prisoner since ' 76 decision
Michelle Locke
Associated Press
SAN QUENTIN, Calif. - Double
murderer Robert Alton Harris was
visited by relatives Monday as he
prepared to die, . even as his
lawyers continued a struggle to
keep him from being the first
Californian executed in 25 years.
"He's been much more solemn
today,· said San Quentin prison
spokesman VernelJ Crittendon.
Monday morning, Harris wished
some of his guards well and told
them "don't take it too hard,·
Crittendon said.
If lawyers failed to get a court
order blocking the execution, California would be the 20th state to
resume capital punishment since

1976. Harris would be the 169th
person put to death since the U.S.
Supreme Court's 1976 ruling that
allowed states to resume use of the
death penalty.

As of the January, 2,547 inmates
were on death rows across the
nation, according to the NAACP
Legal Defense and Education Fund
Inc.
Of the 36 states that have death
penalties, California and 16 others
have not executed anyone since
capital punishment was restored in
1976.
Harris, 39, was scheduled to die at
12:01 a.m. Tuesday for the 1978
killings of two San Diego teenagers .

Everyday is
Earth Day
At Kinlco's, we do everything we can
to help conserve and recycle our
precious resources. You can
help by taking such simple
steps as using recycled
paper, making twosided copies to cut
down on paper waste,
and placing your
discards in our
recycling bins. Let's
a1l do our share to
protect our planet.

Old Capitol Criterium
Sunday, April 26 • Downtown Iowa City
~--~-----------,

Registration &
Signed Release

338·2679

......., IIHtftorgN may
Irnoigrllion
..... ~tt. F"" .IAI)oct III change "'IIOUI

I

more than tripled on average since
then.

GARBAGE STRIKE - ' Garbage bags pile up next to full
municipal dumpsters in Athens' central Omonoia Square in Greece
Monday, during the 12th day of a strike by garbage workers
demanding higher wages and e)(emption from ta)(es. With more than
25,000 tons of trash piling up, doctors have warned of the danger of
epidemics if the strike carries on through the coming Greek
Orthodo)( Easter weekend_

Open 24 hours

TOKYO
$779
$599
BANGKOK
$949
$549
GUATEMALA
$390
$205

.,pIy.c._ .

Associated Press

MOSCOW, Russia - Gasoline
prices rose more than 400 percent
in Moscow today, further straining
consumers already paying much
more for everything from clothes to
cabbage.
Regular gasoline rose to 6 rubles a
liter from 1.20 rubles, meaning it
will cost 240 rubles to fill a Russian car's 4O-liter gas tank.
That's only $2 at the official
exchange rate, but it's nearly one
week's salary for a worker who on

average earns the equivalent of
$8.30 a month.

14 South Clinton St.

kinkolJO
the copy center

"Potential Health Effects of
Global Environmental Change"
Janice Longstreth, Ph. D.
Technology Policy and Analysis Center
Battelle Pacific Northwest Laboratories
Washington, D.C.

Thursday, April 23

7:30 p.m,
Illinois Room, Iowa Memorial Union
Lecture Sponsored by
/'
Center for Global and Regional Environmental Research
Center for Health Effects of Environmental Contamination

Prizes:
Drawing for 40 $5 gift certificates courlcsy of World of Bikes,
Racquet Master Ski & Recreation, Lefler and Ordinary
Bike Shop. Register (or all prizes at the racel

Racing Schedule:
YOUNCSfER RACES
TIme
CaIejIory
11·12:30 Reeisuation 11:00 to 12:30. On a sepArate wail/ht·line course.
Ewnt will bellin at 1:00 & proceed in the eequence lilted.
1:00
+year old Bli Wheel
+year. old Trlcycle
!>year old BiI/ Wheel
!>year old Bicycle
&year old Bicycle
7"1ear old Bicycle
A11 . . - Unicycle
CmzENRACES
TIme
CaIejIory
DiSt./Lape
1:00
Reaillntion opellS for CkIzen Races
a:3O
Men. 18-22 ....... ...... ..... .. ........ ............ .. *4km/3
3:45
Men. 2l\l4 .......... .... ...... : ..................... '2.5km/2
Gioia, 8-9 ............................. ................... 1km/2
Bor-.8-9 .. .................... ....................... Ikm/2
Gioia, 1().1l ...... ... ............ .. ........ ........ .... .. 1km/2
Boys,I()'11 ...... .... .. ............ .. .. .............. lkm/2
Gioia, 12-14 ......... .. .. .. ....... ............ .. .... ..... 2km/4
Boys,1Z,14 ...... .... .. ......................... ..... 2km/4
Gioia, 15-17 ......... .... .... ...................... .... .. 4km16
Boys,I:H7 .... .. ...... · .. .... .... .... ..... .......... 4km16
4:45
WomeD, 1S34 ...... .... .. ................ ........... lSkm/3
4:55
Women, 35 & up ........ .... ..... ......... ... ....... Ikml2
S;()5
Men, 35 " up .. .... ...... .. .. .. .............. .... ... 1.5km/3
5:15
<Ju1len.opeDa-, Ut3apd. .................. Ikm/2
'Coone: 1.2 Ian Ionr w/--u 90 un., one tIe<p cIowuhil blodL
AIL RIDERS MUSf WEAR HEUIFrS.

PrizN
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5

5
5

:
I

I.
I

MAILTO:
Wains 2/BIC
1500 5th Ave~ .B2
Cora/vUIe. lA 52241

Across from Pentacrest

I

I

I

It 18 underatoocl that bicycle Rclnll
Involvee 80me risk. It II expretsly
undenlOOd and agreed thlt the Bicyclilts of
Iowa City, the Iowa St.Ie Bank, The Daily
lowao. the City 01 Iowa City. the Univenity of
Iowa. and any and all ot/Jer orJanizations.
Jl'oup&, and individuals HIOCiated w~h the
race shall not be held responsible for &Dy
IoIaes, injuries, or accidents occuring before,
durin&. or aIIer the races to any per8OO,
organization or partlcipant; and that Bicyclists
o(/owa City, the Iowa St.Ie Bank. The Daily
Iowan. the City 01 Iowa City. the UoMnity of
Iowa, and any and all other organizltlons,
Jl'oup&, and individuals are hereby releleed
from any and all liabllky of &Dr kiDd or nature.

,
I

Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Addrel& _ _ _ _-:---:_ __
Cky _ _ _ _ _ _~~---CUb ___~------~
Dale _ _ _ _ _ _ _yow, Aae_ _

E¥eDt EDterinll _ _ _ _ _ __

~y----------~~
I hive read this form c:orrc>leIely.
Sil/nltUre (parent or JUlfdlan If under 18):

5
5
5
5

L

PIce CIII' prOYlded by
CAROUSELMCYJ'ORS. Iowa City. low.
ColM'llnkatiollS prOYided by
______________
~
CENI"EL CE1ll1l.AR • low. City, Iowa

Sponsored by

IOWA STATE BANK
& TRUST COMPANY
Iowa City and Coralvi1le Member FDIC
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Graduate thesis dance concert
passes test with highest honors
Merrie Snell

A motley crew of newspaper boys shake off the preSsures of pushing

papers in the Walt Disney 'musical "Newsies."

Bad musical numbers headline
latest edition off Disney presses
Kevin Ruby
Daily Iowan
Probably the biggest strike against
"Newsies~ is the general skepticism people have against musicals
nowadays. There haven't been any
great original musicals - outside
animation - in the past 15 or so
years, and recent filmic translations of theater like "A Chorus
Line" and "Annie" were better off
confined to the stage. While this
new film directed by Kenny Ortega
is multiply flawed, at least "Newsies" takes a step toward a possible
revival of family oriente~ entertainment.
The time is 1899, and a group of
orphans and urban delinquents
called newsies earn their living by
selling newspapers on street corners around New York City (and
yes, we do actually hear one of the
kids, wearing an oversized cap, yell
out, "Extra! Extra! Read all about
it'" by the end of this fUm) . But
publisher Joseph Pulitzer's (Robert
Duvall) paper is losing profits, and
he decides to raise the newsies'
initial paper deposit by 10 cents for
every 100 papers. The little punks
are upset, and decide to strike.
The strike is led by two main
characters, who are barely visible
amongst the mob of prepubescents.
Jack Kelly (Christian Bale) is the
film's rowdy, charismatic lead
newsie, who helps unite the workers with his tough-guy swagger sort of like a pre-'50s Fonz. Kelly's
counterpart, David Jacobs (David
Moscow) is more of a behind-thesct'nes partner at first, supplying
the rhetoric for Kelly's image, and
then later coming into leadership
on his own.
.
Earlier I said this was a musical;
that is misleading. A more accu-

rate assessment of "Newsies" is
that it is a family film with several
big musical numbers in it. Most of
the
main numbers are
condensed through the first third
of the film, leaving the last 60
minutes to fend for itself, which
seems kind of odd for a would-be
musical.
The song score is by Jack Feldman
and Alan Menken, half of the
creative team that constructed the
terrific music of "Beauty and the
Beast" and "The Little Mermaid."
This latest project comes off along
the lines of "Studies in Incoherent
Choral Rhapsody." Two of the
songs, "King of New York" and
"Seize The Day," are so soundmuddy that it is hard to understand what the lr"cs are.
This muddiness oozes into the
structure of the fUm . Ortega's
choreography becomes a nice backdrop for lead characters that are
never truly situated apart from the
chorus. The performances and
energy are all there, but from the
spectator's point of view it just
looks like a homogenized "Our
Gang" lab experiment gone out of
control.
I was impressed by cinematographer Andrew Laszlo's ("Innerspace,""Star Trek V") shot composition, which served the dance routines well. The world of "Newsies"
looks, appropriately enough, like a
faded newspaper, with lots of beige
and brown color schematics.
"Newsies~ closes itself off before it
ever roUs out the beer barrel by
tapering off the pace - and the
music. "Newsies" may shrivel in
comparison to the truly great musicals from Hollywood's vault, but
thankfully, it is a worthwhile alternative to so many other mutant
turtles.

Daily Iowan
Modern relationships, ancient
games, and natural selection were
explored in the ill dance department's spring Faculty I MFA Thesis concert, April 16-18 at the
Space I Place Theatre in North '
Hall . Well-balanced with two
faculty offerings and two MFA
Thesis projects, the concert displayed a range of abilities and
levels of performance that demonstrated the opportunities for
experience available to students in
the dance department.

The highlight of the evening was
visiting faculty member Alan Sener's "Executive Suite," a duet in
five parts featuring Sener and
Monique Grilter. With power
dancing and a power tie, Sener
brought to life the me-flrBt, underhanded competitiveness of the
young, single, and upwardly
mobile. The choreography and its
execution by Groter and Sener was
clean, precise, and highly energized, mir.roring the aggressive
power play between the characters.
Rather than simply using movement as a mimic of life, however,
Sener created a hyper-reality,
expressing various levels of psychological motivation, some of
which the characters were not
aware of themselves. In the fourth
section, Sener and Groter meet for
a drink, dancing a bragging, barside. conversation that communicated their feelings of inadequacy
and arrogance with a vividness,
immediacy, and dead-on accuracy
that an actual spoken conversation
between the characters could never
have achieved.
"Executive Suite" perceptively
depicted the absurd contradictions
between the etiquette of dating and
office etiquette, with Sener and
Gruter struggling to maintain
their dignity and their professional
demeanor while making an awkward stab at intimacy. The roles
were superbly acted with subtle
comic timing and a strong sense of
character.
Another exploration of modem
relationships was MFA candidate
Monique
Gruter's
"Stayin'
High 'n' Gettin' By." Groter combined an original text with music
and dance to tell the story of a
woman survlvmg marriag1l ,
divorce, promiscuity and loneliness. "High" effectively used six
different dancers to represent one

Yoko releases complete Ono
Jim PaUerson
The Associated Press
NASHVILLE, Tenn. - Yoko Ono,
John Lennon's widow who's still
reviled by those who feel she broke
up their beloved Beatles, has spent
much of the last 10 years protecting and promoting Lennon's legacy.
Now, she's put out Onobox, a
collection of six compact discs, each
with about 70 minutes of her
music.
"I'm just another artist trying her
best to convey joy and some pain,"
said Ono in a telephone interview.
"In the contemporary era most
artists don't get persecuted or
discredited or ignored like I have.
But in the old days Ibsen got flak
for The Doll House.' Van Gogh was
ignored."
The material on Onobox may surprise those who ante up the $80 for
it. It's also available in a more
economical single .CD, Walking on

Thin Ice, that surveys the box set.
The expansive format showcases a
startling variety of work. The
music touches on rock, disco, pop,
jazz, blues and opera. All of it is
stamped with Yoko's wide-ranging
and original vocals, and her feminist viewpoint.
"Another record label had come to
me in 1989 about a project, but it
seemed like they wanted more to
do with John and Yoko, with John
underlined," said Ono. "It sounded
like they just wanted anything of
his to put out in 1990 for the 10th
(anniversary of Lennon's murder),
which is a bit tacky.
"Rykodisc came and made it obvious they wanted me," she said.
Ono said the label persuaded her
to limit the project to six CDs,
instead of nine. So Onobox doesn't
represent collaborations with lennon like Two Virgins and The
Wedding Album. Instead, it highlights her later, more commercial

Ono thinks "Woman Power," as
remixed by hard rock producer Bob
Stevens, is a potential single, after
"Walking on Thin Ice," which
Lennon thought would establish
Ono as a commercial recording
artist. Lennon, Ono's most vocal
champion, was carrying a tape of
the song when he was shot and
killed.
"We were incredibly lucky people,
despite all the pain," said Ono.
"We had furt doing a lot of things,
and maybe (his death) was the
fare."
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SPAGHETTI WEDGIE

Bucket of Spaghetti
with tomato or meat sauce

$595
With bleadslcks on~ $7 .95
I

PIZZA

3 small 1 topping Wedgies

.

Oaum, Burge,.Currier, Stanley

354·1552.
325 E.
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woman at different stages in deve·
lopment, uniting all six for the
introduction and conclusion to
make a whole person from the
fragments.

Tasha Robinson

Although some of the dancing in
"High" could not meet the
demands of the choreography,
there were some fine performances,
most notably by Laurie Fields as
"Promiscuity" and Angie Hayes as
"Alone." Also, the divorce section
was energetic and visually interesting, with three couples dancing
in a triad of antagonism and
conflict - a kind of three-ring
circus of marital abuse.
Faculty member David Berkey
presented "Rooks," a pretty,
although sometimes cloying, depiction of birds commg home to roost.
Beautifully danced by Laurie
Fields, Lisa Kneller, Jeff Curtis,
and Dan Stark, "Rooks" was
simple and lyrical, making no
statement except to point out an
instance of joy.
Following "Executive Suite" on
the program, "Rooks" was at a
disadvantage with its quiet purpose and muted music by Bobby
McFerrin and Yo-Yo Ma. Calming,
delicate, imaginative, "Rooks"
unfortunately fell short of consequential as it failed to announce
itself, merely preening, never
really taking flight.
In contrast, MFA candidate Laurie
Fields' "Chess~ tried too hard to be
consequential. Using the game of
chess as a metaphor for life, Fields
cast her dancers as chess pieces
who battled each other until all
were dead except the victorious
king.
The costumes in "Chess" were
imaginative and the dancing was
backed by a fascinating slide shOw
that included chess quotations
such as "chess is life," and ·chess
is not for timid souls" by everyone
from Bobby Fischer to Salvador
Dali. Snpporting the quotations
were stunning images of chessboard landscapes and tombstones
shaped like chess pieces.
However, the metaphorical level
overpowered the literal level. As
chess pieces, the dancers seemed
formal and without expression,
never really making the leap from
inanimate object to flesh and blood.
Flawed . in places, chartned in
others, the Faculty I MFA Thesis
Concert succeeded in holding the
viewers' attention for two-plus
hours, and, in fact, lured me back
for a second night.

Daily Iowan

"Uncharted Territory," a new
play written by UI senior Gwen.
dolyn A. Link and directed by Jill
Kelling, played Friday and Saturday in Theater B. It details a
young woman's struggle with her
mother's mortality and her growing interest in aviation pioneer
Amelia Earhart.
Meg Patterson (Mattie Kennedy)
moves home to help her mother
Jackie (Elizabeth O'Brien) while
Jackie goes through chemotherapy for breast cancer. The sicker
her mother gets, the less able
Meg is to deal with it, and the
more she dives into her research
for a speech on Earhart, until she
"meets" 19308 newspaperman
Robert Gallagher (sean Judge)
and proceeds to ruthlessly interrogate him.
The sepia-toned argument scenes
between Meg and Gallagher are
somewhat confusing, considering
she's interacting with him only
through reading his books. It is
not at all surprising that his

crusty demeanor or his tender
feelings toward Earhart would be
revealed in his writings, but his
constant demands that she allow
him to look at her Earhart information in return add at.;aange
dimension to his charac~ suggesting some sort of free will or
independant motivation that he
probably shouldn't have.
In the real world, however, the
Jackie I Meg interactions are generally powerful and painful. The
sadly familial' vision of an adult
beginning to treat her mother
like an obnoxious child in a ,
fumbled attempt to resolve her
own frustrations was wellportrayed. Todd Brock also added
some whimsy as a romantic interest.
But at 70 minutes long, the play
seemed somewhat short, an
impression aided by the fact that
none of the subplots are reall,.. ,
resolved. The tight closure famil.
iar to people who have seen
performances of Link's other
writings is, sadly, absent, which
gives the piece the feel of a
vignette, a lengthy one-act.
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111 E. COLLEGE ST.• IOWA CITY. IA 52240

BURGER BASKET 195
PITCHERS11:00 to 2 50

$7~f

8:00 PM

TUESDAY NIGHT

75¢

Westside Dorms

S. Quad, Slaterr Rienow, Quad, Hillcrest

351·9282
Coralville

42110th

Bottles
Coors
Light

50¢DRAW~'
COMEDY
NIGHT
Dinner Entrees

Ask about our banquet
and catering services.
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Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska
H TV star Carter
H ' .. . walt~ng on
1 Tooth part
the 5 Wrench away
HGone
b.y
10 Hilarity
40 Signorel·Caan
14 Casino word
film
15 Vietnamese
capital
42 Lease subject
"Depend (on)
~ Ego pre ceder
17 Prehurricane
45 Uncliluted
activity
441 Rope parts
II Slack off
47 Lead·in to
zoFamlly
Bethlehem
2t Work unit
4lU oflhe
, 22 Orbs
U.N.
24 Singer Pete of
51 Allgood and
The Weavers
Gilbert
:at Paris's beloved
113 Mortarboard
27 Similar
attachmenl
2. Nudges
17
Marked
for life
22 Best Actress
winner: 1987
10 Summer mo.
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Yes, okay,
I cOrrect carlo
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,rasha Robi~

I

Kitchen 0 en 11 :00 am-8:00 m

Doonesbury

-;;::

12" one topping pizza,
breadsticks and 2small pops

$10 00

Eastside Dorms

'Uncharted Territory' goes
where one woman has gone

work.
Still, Lennon hovers over it like a
ghost, contributing a kind of
experimental guitar-playing he
never put on his own songs; and
he's heard in studio chatter
between selections.
"My concern in p~paring (Onobox)
was not to stray too far away from
.the originals," said Ono.
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" They sang -Evil
Woman'
12 KrakalOan
outpouring
nGraveyard
watch
II Frenlled
I I Leave off
II pricing
.. Poison
70 ~cl·fI awards
71 Wilder or Fowt~r ~I--I--~

~proBchjng

\'he Facepai
It Young BE
I

: In this
, Iart-fi~ion8
I iear gJves
Portrait of '
Gke. Young
I Velong ree
II!ttlement 1
Aibe, the M.
tistory. The
~ 1856, m ,
Jl8ther thar
Oley are e
'bout their
f\1stoms haJ

DOWN
Tuns
2 Loosen
3 Jagger. e.g.
4 Chest muscle,
for short
5 Pinwheel',
noisy action
• 'You - . sir?'
7 Our lang.
I Soak
• What barflies dO
to Elite fighting
force
It Regan's dad
12 Word In an
ultimatum
t3 Ogles
11 ovar
(capsize)
hath no
fury .. .'
II Harmless
serpent
:at Giants' gear
II EX·N.J.
GO"ernor
I

z, ' -

'--'--'--'-_Pizzeria
appliance
Make one's way
'2 Gel• .
:t3 Busy people on
4/15
,.. Sentry',
.command

'I

.. Actl'eS!I ·sl~l!I:;r
Lenya
41 Dressing choice
11 Sq'ueat
10 Bangtall.
..Hindu god
U "GOodbye.
.. StratfOrd', river
Pierre'
10 Chan line
"'Pa"slan
",One·liner
waterway
II Leo Buscagll.
uSprlielik.
greeting
44 Boulevard. e.g.

,.'Como uSled?'
n Rachel's siater
41 City·council
output

Perhaps t.
respect is to
I beyond you
tid to expn:
I biJities tha
.
,
I wstence .•
lIelpfuI to a
, ~ative Am
I

IOnat.

Jerni-fi
Gefinitio .
: Seemingl;:,
' !orether in

~OOk'B m~

Pearchild.

p~

Get In.wer. to any th,n clu..

by louch·tone phone: 1-900-4205656 (7st elCh minute).
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& Grill

~~TIJESDAY

.

111 E. COLLEGE ST. • IOWA CITY, IA 52240

....

CONGLOMERATION

\to \ If Rf \,It W •

Ham. TwiI'Y. Swi.. ~ Ccjoclt
Cbose rrilled on wlIOOI and
tamed <p with our hou ..
dr<IIinc.
25 410

$2

$150

$1

10 pm

M.fg.rlt..

with Micky'. Pint
Pint. 01 Gulnne..,

SCREWDRIVERS!
RUM & COKE

$150 H'fP Of 81..
8cuCao.e

[srlkfJfn<s 2 1 ]

Ceny-om AVln.ble
Open VlilY It 11 .....

11 S. Dubuque
hmllever, the
are genpainful. The
of an adult
her mother
child in a ,
to resolve her
s was wellalso added

FOR

GASE'S
.................

Every Tuesday Nile

OABIS

~~TONIGHT

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA
JASSCOMBOS
WEDNESDAY

The Mill
Restaurant

UI JAZZ.
THURSDAY

YC>-lATENGO
FRIDAY

Pizza • Pasta • Steaks • Salads

BLACK STAR REGGAE

A Full Menu of Fine Foods at Reason.able Prices Since 1962

SATURDAY

THE ROCKODllES

hettrdinnar

:ferngully' animates PC-ness
)

III.....,

j

fasha Robinson

Daily Iowan
Yes, okay, it's a preachy politically
J cerrect cartoon. And it's gosh-awful
cute. If you can take that part for
II
granted and give it a chance, there
J are some elements that make it
werth the effort.
•
j
In a nutshell: Crysta (voiced by
, , ~antha Mathis) is a scantily
clad fairy with a strong sense of
I • curiosity and a very short attention
J
She lives in Ferngully, the
b¥.rt of an Australian rain forest.
• •!lie .and her (grandmother? men, It/r? friend? all of the above?) Magi
1
( ace Zabriskie) have innate
I rugical powers
that keep the
\ ' !lest healthy, but Crysta can't
,.m to accels the magic - not
tiet she's williog to sit still long
• eIOugh to try.
, l:nter a human work team, bent on
ctting down the forest with "The
' \Jeveller,~ a giant clear-cutting
I , lMchine. Crysta
accidentally
slinks one of them, a teen-age,
_ _ _ _ _.
' ' lGltle-blonde
rock-aDd-roller
• • named Zak (Jonathan Ward), down
/0 fairy size while trying to save
' him from "the tree-eating mon• .wr." Unfortunately, said "monIter" has released an ancient evil
, , ~amed Hems (Tim Curry), who
wants to destroy Femgully and its
> ' inhabitsnts.
I

j

s;an.
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The beavy-banded moralizing-

I

Humans are evill Forests are good!
Trees are 'people too! - is offset by
lush, bright animation and an
adult sense of humor. That, the
occasional fUm allusion, and the
voice characterizations - including Robin Williams, Christian Slater, Cheech and Chong, and ToneLoc - give the older crowd enough
to forestall boredom with the somewhat simplistic plot.
Computers continue to play an
ever-growing part in animation
technique, as processes first used
in Disney's "The Great Mouse
Detective" are used to create
amazing dipping, soaring point-ofview shots and blocky mechanical
devices. The gratuitously extensive
opening scenes (reminiscent of the
dizzying opening of "The Rescuers
Down Under," which also used
computer imaging) are breathtaking enough to make up for the
cloying romantic tripe as Zak Discovers That Trees Feel Pain and
Crysta Discovers The Power
Within Herself. It's definitely a
film to see for the animation and
the cast, not the plot.
Ultimately, "Ferngu]]y" is too
sbort. Clocking in at around 75
minutes, the best bits are tantalizingly begun, then abruptly cut ofT.
The delightful songs, including
Robin Williams rapping about head
problems, Tim Curry crooning the
weird "Toxic Love" ("Filthy greasy

acid rain I Pouring down like egg
chow mein"), and Tone-Loc with
the bizarrely funny predatory
anthem "If I'm Gonna Eat Somebody Tonight (1t Might As WeU Be
You)," are all barely three minutes
long and seem incomplete. (The
exception is the obligatory Sheena
Easton love number, which goes on
just short of forever, accompanying
some of the worst animation in the
film as Zak and Crysta cavort in a
surrealistic underground star
field .)
Similarly, some of the more interesting characters are almost
entirely overlooked. Williams - as
Batty, an experimentally wired bat
recently escaped from a science lab
- shows up for a few one-liners
and hair-breadth escapes, but his
personality never really materializes. Magi remains a mysterious
mother figure, Pips (Slater) and
the Beetle Boys are background
jokes, and all of the other fairies
are caricatures, exaggeratedly fat
or scrawny and utterly without
character. The denouement is
rushed, the ending sudden.
The film could have used another
half-hour or 90 to get used to tbe
characters and explain them a
little better, and to extend the
songs to a more normal length. But
what's actually on the screen is
beautifully rendered and a lot of
fun.

120 East Burlington
For orders to go 351-9529

~~M!~

WHITE MEN CAN'T JUMP (R)
1:30; 4:00: 7:00;

COUPON

~3O

BEETHOVEN (PG)
2:00: 4:00: 7:15: ~3O

Is Your Pantry Bard

WAYNE'S WORLD (PG-13)
1:45: 4 :15: 1:15: ~3O

Visit The Union Pantry for great
April specials and drawings!

BASIC INSTINCT (R)

-----------------.I

THE BABE (PG)
1:00: 9:30

I

: EVIAN SPECIAL! :
[-rec snull popcorn with allY FVIAN I
: pllrchase and also register to win I
I

THUNDERHEART (R)
4:00; 6:45: 9:20

CITY OF JOY (PG-13)

I
I

4:00: 6:30: 11:15

THE CUnlNG EDGE (PG)

a EVIAN T.. SI IIRT.
1/20 .. 26/lJ2

1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

4:00: 6:45: 9:15

I

:
J

FERN GULLY (0)
4:00: 7:00: 8:30:

Old Mother Hubbard never had it so good!

~nmr~tvl~
E~51.B:183
_

_

SLEEPWALKERS (R)
1:00: 9:15

NEWSIES (PC)
1I:3OONl'i

:Voung Bear tells of a culture

MY COUSIN VINNEY (R)
7:15 ONLY

'dash native to a small town

,
1

Daily Iowan
Perhaps the greatest measure of
I '"pect is to allow someone to move
I beyond your defmitions of them,
(pd to express unthought-of possi' bilities that are facts of their
1 existence. Such respect will be
helpful to a reader unfamiliar with
~8tive American literature in
IIJIproaching "Black Eagle Child,
' \'he Facepaint N arrativell," by Ray
'.! Young Bear.
: In this part-autobiographical,
I Gart-fictional book of prose, Young
&ear gives a carefully-constructed
jortrait of what his liCe has been
Qke. Young Bear is Mesquakie, a
I Velong resident of that tribe's
lettlement near Tama, Iowa. As a
~be, the Mesquakie have a unique
'i8tory. They purchased their land
~ 1856, making it a settlement,
lather than a reservation. That
O!ey are also intensely private
tbout their spiritual beliefs and
tJ8toms has forced Young Bear to
IOnBt.lack Eagle Child" in a
Mmi-Ii
al rorm that defies
Oetinitio .
i.~mingly disparate worlds come
!lJgether in the experience of the
'ook's main character, Edgar
Pearchild. Most intimate is the
I

No. 0310

Sean Berkey

9

tribal settlement, which is close,
supportive, traditional, and yet
competitive, antagonistic and
damaged. Resting incongruously
alongside the settlement is a magnetic but hostile white Iowa town
called What Cheer. Streaming
through both of these and Bearchild is the power of popular music
and film: the Doors, Jefferson
Airplane, Lauren Bacall's voice,
and Randolph Scott. Always just at
the edge of sight is the plane of the
Spirit and the ancestors. Their
images and symbols play importsnt roles here.
Like sci-fi astronauts, Bearchild
and companion Ted Facepaint are
anguished travelers between realities. Together as children they
experience the Star Medicine of the
Well-Off Man Churcb (a thin fiction of the Native American
Church, and a clever choice, since
this is not uniquely Mesquakie).
Later they voyage to What Cheer
for alcohol and adolescent adventure, to California for college and
safety from Vietnam, and finally
back to their Iowa settlement.

NOBODY
KNOWS
.

LIKE

Author Ray A, Young Bear
Indian writer is penetrating. UI
faculty member and poet, Ken
McCullough, said recently that
"when you hear and see what Ray
Young Bear does with words, it is
apparent that he is a magician, a
caster of spells."

Call Us! 338-0030

529 S. Riverside Dr.
IOWA CITY

Those new to American Indian
literature and Mesquakie history
may want to harden their teeth
before attempting "Black Eagle
Child." More accessible works of
writers like Louise Erdrich and
Vine Deloria Jr. might be good
places to start. However, even
Young Bear's prose is throbbing, though a reader must work at
full of wit and gritty humor, as times to digest "Black Eagle
well as deep despair. His vision of Child," the payoff in understandlife as a struggling, developing ing is great.

PAGLIAI'S PIZZA

S9.99:
Q02 DomI",,'1

1~!t:,:~O~t=·
354-2252

11' Sa..... BccC. Pepperoni, Canedien Bacon

~--~~~~~~--~

-------------------~

SERVING BBBR Be WINE

UNLIMITED
AEROBICS
QR FITNESS

UNLIMITED
AEROBICS
AND FITNESS

family owned IMuinae, 29 yean I

'Choaen the best cat-in pizza in town,"
UI Student Poll
302 B. BloomlaJlOD St.
Open ? Da,. • Week ':00·11:00

351-5073

only

$70

Good thru 4-21-92

I~

~

-------------------------

BODY DIMENSIONS
3 MONTHS

H\y! 6 & 22nd Ave.
CORALVILLE

I------------------------~
I
I
I
Get two medium pizzas with one topping I
I ~
for only $9.99
I
VIM. portIdpI'ng ,1orI1 ~.IIoI.1Id willi .., 0IhIr .... 1'IIcH 1lIIY • .y. c.- ~ ~ I
I
_IIX. 00IIv0ry .,alillftld 10 I...,. uI.lkl¥lng. PoI1OnII Choc:b
.... ..., J)IdI,rt·lO.
It cu dtIv.,...., Ie....... 120.00.· '
Plna.
I
GOOD TODA V ONL VI
I

Fitness Centers

Frozen pizzas Alwaya Available

354-3643

3 MONTHS '

only

$85

Good thru 4-21-92

C&ntebury Inn

Coral.We

338-8447

ARE YOU
READY?!?
FOR SUMMER '92
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QUIZ
Our hinl from yesterday. P.. lMhory picked
up a win againsl the Yankee. In 1976 as the Red.
s_pl New Vorl< ~. Z.chary wos 14-7 with a
2.74 EllA .hal yeO(. Joe lIade was 1·2 in Ihe 1952
.eries agalnst Ihe Vank_ . .. lhe Brooklyn
Dodger, fell 10 New Vork in ."""n games . BliKk
posled a 15-4 record Ih.1 .e.son wil h a 2.15 EllA.
"nd yes. Femondo Valenzuela won one 1961 for
lhe Dodge", ... again. lhe Dodge", fell 10 Ihe
Vankee•• bullhls time In six game •.

PITCHING (2 Oocitlont)
12 are tied with' .000.
STRIKEOUTS
Cone, New York, 23; Candlottl, Los Angeles, 22;
GlavlM, Atlanta, 21 ; Belcher, Clncinnali, 20;
Rljo. CI...clnnati. 20 ;
San Dieso. 19;
Gardner, Montrtal, 17.

l

Pet.
.786
.615
.583

W L
Pet.
GI
Pin.burgh ...................... 10
2 .833
S' . louls ..... "................. 6
6 .500 4
Montreal .. ...... .... ........... 6
7 .462 4....
NewVork .................. ....
6
7 .462 4....
Chicago ...................... ..
5
6 .455 4'h
Philadelphia ...................
4
9 .308 6'h
Well DMtlon
W l
G8
Pet.
Houston .. .... ...... .... ........ 7
5 .583
San Francisco ................. 7
5 .5a3
San Diego .......... ............ 7
6 .538
....
Cincinnati .... .... ..... ......... 6
7 .462 ' 'h
l05Angeles ........... .... ..... 6
7 .461 1'h
A.lan •• ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 5
8 .385 2'h
Sunday'le......
Pittsburgh 11. Philadelphia 0
New Vork 11. Montreal 6
St. Louis 4. Chicago 3
Houston 1, San Diego O. 11 Innings
San Frandsco 8, Cincinna.1 2
los Angeles 4. "tlanta 2
Mondoy'.e......
t.ak Ga_ No! Included
Pinsbu rgh 11. 1V.0ntreal 1
Chicago 8, Philadelphia 3
los Angeles 2, Cincinnall O. bottom 4th
Atlant. 5, San Diego 3, bottom 4th
Aslros 3, Gi.nls 2
Only games scheduled
Tunday'. e......
Philadelphia (Ashby 1-01 at Chicago (Morga'"
0-2).1 :20 p.m.
Pittsburgh (Neagle 0-0) at Montreal (Haney
1-0). 6:35 p.m .
St. louis (Cormier 0-1) a. New Vork (Gooden
H). 6:40 p.m.
San Francisco (Swift 3-0) at Houston (80wen
0-1).7 :35 p.m.
Atiant. (Bielecki 1-1) at S.n Diego (EII.nd 0-1).
9:05 p .m .
Cincinnati (H.mmond 2-0) .t los "ngeles
(Gross 0-'). 9:35 p .m.
Wednetd.sy'l Games
Phll.delphla at Chicago. , :20 p.m.
Atlanta at San Diego, 3:05 p.m.
Pittsburgh at Montreal . 6:35 p.m.
St . Louis at New Vork. 6:40 p.m.
San Francisco .1 Houston , 7:35 p.m.
Clncinn." at Los "ngeles, 9:35 p.m .

N.L. Leaders
G AB
R H Pd.
9 23 ,426
13 54
12 46
7 19 .413
12 48
7 19 .396
12 43
8 17 .395
9 16 .356
'2 45
Davis~
10 35
6 12 .343
ONeiliCin
13 41
9 14 .341
B.gweliHou
12 45
7 15 .333
Gwynn SO
7 17 .333
13 51
McGee SF
8 12 .324
'1
37
RUN5
Bonds. Pittsburgh . 14; Bonilla, New York , 11 ;
lewis, San Francisco, 10; lWalker, Montreal , 10j
lankford, St. louiS, 9; DSanders, Atlanta, 9;
RThompson . 5an Francisco, 9; ONeill. Clncin·
n.ti. 9; TFernandez, San Dlego.9.
D5anders All
KrukPhl
BiggioHou
WCI.rkSF
RThompson 5F

III
Sheffield, 5an Diego, 12; 8onds. Pittsburgh. 12;
Gant, Atlanta, 11; Bonilla, New York, 11 ; Murri)',
New York. 11 ; Bagwell, Houston , 10; Zelie. St.
louis . 10; McGriff. San Diego, 10; Johnson , New
York. 10.
HITS
DSanders, Atlanta, 23; 8igglo, Houston , 19;
Kruk . Philadelphia. 19; DeShfelds, Montreal. ' 7;
WClark, San Francisco, 17; Cwynn . San Diego.
17; Finley, Houston, 16; RThompson . San Fran·
cisco, 16.
DOUBLES
Wallach, Montreal , 7j Biggio, Houston,S;
UBrlen, New York, 5; Calderon, Montreal , 5;
Murray . New York. 5; 6 are tied with 4.
TRIPLES
DSand.rs. Atlanta. 6; Butler. los "ngeles, 3;
Clayton , San Francisco, 2; Morandini , Philadel·
phla . 2; Offerman . Los Angeles. 2; 31 are tied
with 1.
HOME RUNS
Bonds, Pittsburgh. 6; McGriff. San Diego, 4;
Amaro. Philadelphia. 3; Crlssom , Montre.l. 3;
Zelle, St. Louis, 3; Cant, Atlanta, 3; DaviS, los
Angeles. 3; Strawberry, los "ngele5, 3.
STOLEN BASES
lankford. St. Louis, 7; Grissom, Montreal. 6;
Roberts, Cincinnati, 6; Johnson , New York, 6;
RSanders, Cincinnati, 5; Biggio, Houston, 5; 5
are tied wilh ...

MONTREAl EXPOS-Optioned Doug Simons.
pitcher, to Indianapolis of Ihe Am.ricln .... soci·
ation. Recalled
Roj.. , pitcher, from Indiana·
polis. Transferred Oarren Reed . outfielder, from
a lO-day Inlury rehabilitation assignment to the
15-day dl",bled list.
PITT5BURCH PIRATES-Placed Bob Walk.
pitcher, on the 15-day disabled lI.t. Rec.lled
Dennis Limp, pitcher. from Buffalo of the

Mer

leSmlth. 51. louis, 4; Belind.a. Pittsburgh. 3;
McElroy, Chicago. 3; Myers, San Diego. 3;
Weneland, Montreal, 2; MaJQn, Pittsburgh, 2.

Stanley Standings

SUMMER WORK
Make $5000

:s

Interviews today,
Tuesday, April 21st
2:30, 4:30, or 6:30 p.m.
Purdue Rm, IMU
Please be prompt.
W. need afew hard workers

Ame.rican Assoclltlon.

GI

Toronto ......................... 11
3
2'h
5
New York """""""'''''''' 8
Baltimore ...................... 7
3
5
8oston ....... ................... 5
.4S5
4'h
6
5
Milwaukee ............. ........
6 .455 4'h
Cleveland ..................... : 5
9 .357 6
Detroit .......................... 1
.214 8
Well DMsiooo
W
l Pet. GI
Oakland ........................ 9
4 .692
Chicago ''''' '' '''''''' ' '''''' '' 8
4 .667
~
Texas "''''''' '' ''''''''''''''''' 9
5 .643
'h
California .. ".......... ........
7
5 .583 1'h
Seattle .......................... 6
7 .462 3
7 .J64 -4
Minnesota ..................... 4
Kan",. City .................... 1 11
.083 7~
Sunday'se......
Boston 5, Toronto ..
New York 5. Cleveland 3
Baltimore 3. Detrott2
Chicago 4. Minnesota 1
Seal1le 12, Mllwauk ... 9
California at Kansas City, ppd .• rain
Texas 6. Oakland-4
Mondoy'se......
Toronto 6. Boston 4, 13 Innings
Cleveland 3, New York 1
Baitlmore 12. Delroit 4
California 3. Oakland 2, bottom 5th
Se.ttle 2. Mlnnesot. 0, bottom 7th
Only games scheduled
Tunday's Ga_
8oston (Gardiner l-OJ at Mllwauk ... (80nes
O-OJ . 6:05 p.m.
Clevel.nd (Cook 0-1) at Toronto (Morris 2-0),
6:35 p .m.
New York (Leary 1-0) at Chicago (McCaskill
1-1). 7:05 p.m.
B.ltlmore (Mesa 0-1) .t Kansas City (Gublaa
0-1).7 :35 p.m.
Detroit (Gullickson 1-2) at Texas (WIn 1-1),
7:)5 p .m.
California (Robinson 1-0) al Oakland (Stew.rt
1-0). 9:05 p.m.
Mlnnesot. (M.homes 0-0) at Se.nl. (Delucia
H ), 9:35 p.m.
Wednesd.ay'l earn..
California at Oakland, 2:15 p .m.
Boston .1 MIIw.ukee. 6:05 p.m .
Clevel.nd at Toronto. 6 :35 p .m.
New York at Chicago, 7:35 p .m.
Baltlmore.t Kan",s City, 7:35 p.m.
Detrott.t T.xas. 7:35 p.m .
Minnesota at Sean Ie, 9:05 p.m.

l'

boI Dirilion

IA5UAl.l

NMionoIl.....

SAVES
OQrlton, Cincinnati , S; DJones, Houston, 4;

boI Diyitbl
W

National Standings

Transactions

Ben....

American Standings

..r.n
o

A.L. Leaders
G AI
R H Pet.
5eltzerMII ..... ........... 11
36
8 15 .417
9 16 .381
Mack Min ................. 10 42
PolonlaCal ............... 12 37 10 14 .378
Holles8IL ........... ..... 11
33
7 12 .364
LJohnsonChl .... ........ 12 44
4 16 .364
BI.nkenshlpOak ....... 13 46
7 16 .348
7 16 .348
PucketlMin ............ .. l'
46
DiS.relnaC.L. ........... 11 35
5 12 .343
9 19 .339
Conl.lelTex """""" 14 56
WinfieldTor .............. 14 56
6 19 .339
RUNS
RAlomar. Toronto. 14; RKelly. New York. 11 ;
F.lix, California. 10; Polonla, California. 10;
Cladden. DetrOit , '0; 11 .re tied with 9.
RBI
H.II . New York. 16; Canseco. Oakland. 15;
Fielder . Detroit, 12j Palmer, Texas. 11 j Gonzalez,
Texn, '1 ; Griffey, Seattle, 11 ; RAlomar, Toronto,
11; Brooks , California, 11 .
HITS
8aerga , Cleveland, 19; Gonzalez, Texas, 19;
Mlomar, Toronto, 19; Winfield, Toronto, 19j
Rkelly, New Yorl<. 17; Canseco. O.kland. 17; 7
are tied with 16.

DOUBLES
EMartinez, Seattle. 6; Jefferies, Kansas City, 6;
Sierra, TexIS, 6; Puckett, Minnesota, 6; Lan~
ford. O.kland . 6 ; 6 are tied with 5.
TRIPlES
"nderson, Baltimore, 2; 19 are tied with 1.
HOME RUNS
C.nseco. O.kland. 6; McGwlr • • Oakland. 5;
Deer. Detroit. 5; Hall. New Vork, 5; Palmer.
Texos, 4; Fielder, DetrOit, -4; 6 .re tied with 3.
STOLEN BASES
lofton, Cleveland, 8; Hamilton , Milwaukee, 6;
IlAlom.r, Toronto. 5; Miller. Kans.s City. 4;
White, Toronto, 4; Reynolds, Seattle,.; Raines,
ChicagO, 4; Molitor , Milwaukee , 4.
PITCHING (2 Oocisions)
Hibbard, Chicago. 3-0. 1.000. 1.17; McDowell ,
Chicago. 3-0. 1.000, 4.30; KBrown. Te •• s. 3-0,
1.000. 2.16; Parrett . Oakl.nd . 3-0. 1.000. 2.25;
JuGuzman, Toronto , 2-0, 1.000, 2.37; Krueger,
Minnesota, 2..Q, 1.000, .56; Moore, Oakland , 2~,
1.000.2.18; Morris, Toronto, 2-0. 1.000, 3.75.
STRIKEOUTS
Clemens. 8oston. 28 ; luGuzman, Toronto. 24;
N.gy, Clevel.nd, 19; Perez, New York. 19;
RJohnson, Seattle, 16; KBrown , Texas, 16;
Moore, Oakland, 16; GrHarris, Boston, 16.

SAVES
Eckersley. Oakland,S; Thigpen , Chicago. 4;
Schooler, Seattle, 3; Harvey, California, 3;
OWard, Toronto, 3; Russell , Tens, 3; 8 are tied
with 2.

DIVISION SEMIFINALS
(1nt",'-7)
s.t ......y, April 1.
Minneso~ -4. Detrott J
Winnipeg 3. Vancouver 2, Winnipeg leads
series 1-0
Chicago 3, SI. louis 1, Chicago teads series 1-0
Edmonlon 3, Llls Angeles 1, Edmonton leads
series 1-0
Sunday, April 19
Montreal 2. Hartford O. Montrftl leads series
1-0
Buffalo 3. 8oston 2, 8uffalo leads series 1-0
Washington 3. Pittsburgh I, Washington leads
series ,-0
N.Y. Range", 2, New Jersey 1. N.V. R.ngers
lead series 1-0
Mondoy, April JO
late e...... No! Inciudod
Minnesota 4. Detroit 2, Minnesota leads series
2-0
St . louis at Chicago. (n)
Winnipeg at Vancouver. (n)
Edmonton at Los Angel.s. (n)
lunday, April 21
H.rtford .t Montreal . 6:35 p.m.
Buffalo at Boston. 6:35 p .m.
New )ersoy at N.Y. Rangers, 6:35 p.m .
Plltsburgh at Washington. 6 :35 p.m.
Wodnesd.ay, April 22
Detroit at Mlnne.ola. 6 :05 p .m.
Chicago at St. louis. 7:35 p.m.
Vancouver al Winnipeg. 8:35 p.m.
Los "ngeles al Edmonton . 8:35 p .m.
Thund.ay, April II
N.Y. Rangers al New jersey, 6:35 p.m.
Washington at Pittsburgh . 6:35 p.m.
Montreal at Hartford. 6:35 p.m.
Boston at Buffalo, 6:35 p .m.
Fridoy, April 24
Detroit al Minnesota, 6:05 p .m.
Chicago at St. Louis. 7:35 p .m.
Vancouver .t Winnipeg. 8 :35 p.m .
Los Angeles at Edmonton, 8 :35 p.m.
s.turdiy, April 25
N.V. Range .. at New Jersey, 6:35 p.m.
Washinglon at Pittsburgh. 6:35 p.m.
Montreal at H.rtford. 6:35 p.m .
8oston at Buffalo. 6:35 p .m.

Stanley Capsules
No<1h St.an 4, ~ Winp 2
DETROIT - The Mlnnesot. North 51.rs are
following a famili.r scripl, with a sllghl twist.
The North Stars, who rode the hot goaltending
of Jon Casey into Ihe SI.nley Cup fin. Is I." ye.r.
got another brilliant perform.nce from Casey on
Monday night for a 4-2 victory over the Detroit
Red Wings and a 2-0 lead in their Norris Division
semifinal series.
The North St.rs. who ended up 28 points
behind Ihe Red Wings In the regul.r season, had
a man adv.ntage twice in the first period and
scored both times on Tim Ch"""ldae. gelting
power.play go.ls from Mike Madano and D.ve
Gagner 10 talce a 1-1 lead .
Derrick Smith scored a second·period goal/or
Minnesota and Gaetan Duchesne scored into an
empty nel with 7 seconds left In the game.
Paul Ylebaert and AI.n kerr scored for Delrolt.

NFL Draft Order
. The order of selection for Ihe Ihe first round
of the 1992 NFL draft to be held on April 2&-27 In
New York:
1. Indl.n.polis
2. Indl.napolis (from Tampa Bay)
3. Los "ngeles Rams
4. Cincinnati
5. Creen Bay
6. Washington (from S.n Diego)
7. Mi.mi (Irom PhoenlxJ
8. New England
9. Cleveland
10. Se.lIIe
11 . Pittsburgh
12. Miami
13. D.llas (from Mlnnesot.)
14. New York Clants
15. New York Jets
16. los Angeles R.lders
17. Green Bay (from Philadelphlal
18. San Francisco
19. Atlanta
20. Kansas City
21 . New Orleans
12. Chicago
23. San Diego (from HQuston)
24.0all..
25 . Denver
16. Detroit
27. 8uffalo
28. Woshlngton

8ASKElIAll

NlIIionoI ......... .......,iIIIon
INDIANA PACERS-Adlvated Rlk Smits. cen·
ter. from the Injured list. Removed Randy
Wittman, guard. from the pllyoff roster.

United

SQta . . . . . . . .

wa-

NEW JERSEY J"MMERS-Slgned Marvin
Andrews. guard, and Kermit Holmes. forward .
FOOTBALL
Natlon.1 Football league
NEW ENCLAND PATRIOTS-Named Erica
Wellond public relations intern lor the 1992

seuon.

Detroit dropped four straight in
Baltimore since 1977.
Alan Mills (1-0), who took over for
McDonald, pitched 31/3 innings of
hitless relief. Todd Frohwirth
threw three innings for his first
save.

Aatroe 3, Giant. 2
HOUSTON - Mark Portugal
pitched seven strong innings and
Craig Biggio homered as the Houston Astros beat the San Francisco
Giants 3-2 Monday night to move

..

SI',·u .li .\IJiop.' piJ (;",·,Is
I-n 1/.' 1 ('Im\ loftdt

S.,I JI.''i \,," Hdl
Sun 1'.'fI

COlLEGf
BlOOMFIElO-Named Bob Cordero men's
baskelball coach.
MURIIAY STATE-£xtended the contract of
Scott Edgar, men's basketball coach. through the
1995-96 season.
WAlSH-Named St""" loy men's basketball
colch.
•
WISCONSIN-Named 5~n Van Cundy men's
a..lstant basketball coach .

j{"" \ rf\ illS

Show hours Fri .• 6-9:3Opm, SaL, 9:30am·
Spm, Sun .• 9:30am-4pm. For more info or
advance tickets call or stop by:
Dinger Spans Cards, 3910 14th Ave.,
Rock Island, )-309-788-5888

Tues. 7 - Close,o

It Happened
April 2'
1951 - Bob Davis' two foul shots and Jack
Coleman's lay·up gives Ihe Rochester Royals •
79-75 triumph over the New York Knicks In the
seventh game for the NB" championShip.
1951 - The Toronto Maple leaf. win the NHl
St.nley Cup for Ihe founh lime In five yea .. as
they beat the Montreal Candiens 3-2 In the fifth
game.
1975 - Bill Rodgers breaks the Soston Mar·
athon record with a time of 2 :09:55.
1980 - 8i11 Rodgers wins hi. third straight
Boston ~Rlthon ~nd Rosie Ruiz, the women's
winner. Is disqualified eight days later when It Is
discovered th.t she did not run .he enllre
distance .

4

Golf

PINT NIGHT.

65¢PINTS 50¢ Refi'll
9·midnight
10¢
no cover Buffalo
Wings
. 3-1 Opm

.~

13 S.LiDn

854-7430

22

s.

The money le.de", on the 1992 lPGA Tour
through the SEGA Championship. which ended
April 19:
Tm
Money
1. Dottle Mochrie ............... .... 8
$192.406
2.8randIeBurton.. ................ .. 9
$170,440
3. DawnCoe .... ...... .. .............. 8
Sl59,041
4. Dana Lofland .................. .... 8
$138.205
5. BethOanlel .. .. .................... 6
$122,295
6. DanlelleAmmaccapane ........ 7
$1'4,776
7. MlssleBerteonl ................... 8
$114.145
8. Meg Mallon........ ................ 7
$110,696
9. JudyDlckinson .................... 7
$108.861
10. KrlstiAlbers ........................ 8
$94.090
11 . lulllnkster. ......................... 7
$91,649
12. Colleen W.lker ............. ...... 7
S86.2B2
13. Shelley Hamlin .................... 7
$85.895
14. Pat Bradley ......................... 7
$81,218
15. Michelle McGann ................ 8
$79,535
16. PattySheeh.n ........... .......... 7
575.496
17. Dale Eggeling ...................... 9
$71 .040
18. lisa Walters """""""""'''''' 9
$70.123
19. Marta Flgueras·Dotll ............ 8
$54,317
20. ElalneCrosby ............ .. ........ 9
$50,968

ATP Money Leaders
The le.dlng money winners on the "TP Tour
through April 19:
.
1. Jim Courier ................. . ... ............... $635.970
2. Michael Ch.ng ......... " .................... $459.'75
3. Stef.n Edberg ................................ $321 .070
4. Goran Ivanlsevic ................. .. .......... $266,085
5. 80risBecker .................................. $lS4,955
6. Richard Krajicek ............................. $232,635
7. PeteS.mpros ........................ " . ...... $210.345
8. Wlyne Ferrelr. ............................... 5204.893
9. Carlos Costa . ................................. $196,105
10. Todd Woodbridge .......................... $197,890
11. Amos Mansdorf ......... """,,,,,,,,, ...... $188,150
12. M.IIV.IWashlngton ............. ........... $184.905
13. AlexanderVolkov ....... "" '''' ......... ... $167.830
14. Mark Woodforde . ........................... $162.865
15. Emilio Sanchez ................. " ............ 5161 .678
16. OmarCamporese ...................... ..... $'59.475
17. Paul H.arhuls ............... .................. $'56.185
18. Alb.rtoMancini ...... ....................... $143.850
19. Brad Gilbert .......................... " ....... $140.875
20 . Ivan lendl ..................................... $135.220
23. CuyForget .................................... $130.875
24. Andrei Chesnokov ........ .................. $126,590
25 . Michael Stich " " .""""""."" .. "" .. ". $125.965
16. Aaron KrlckSlein ............ ..... .... ........ $121.540
28. John McEnroe ................................ $118.885
3. Javier Sanchez '"'''''' '' '''''''' '''''''''''''' $106.818
34. Andrei Cherkasov ........................... $'06.335
4. Richey R.neberg .............................. $79,133
45 . P.trlck McEnroe ............................. $78,973
47. Rick Leac~ ..................................... 578,038

Sante Fe
Chicken

Vine
Burger

Combo
Basket

Vine
Burger

KTENDERLOIN
TONIGHT

into sole possession of first place in
the NL West.
The Astros, who have won five
straight games, were last alone in
first place on June 12, 1989. Houston, 8-5, has two games left in its
season-opening 15-game homestand.
Portugal (2-0) gave up one run and
five hits while striking out five and
walking one. Doug Jones pitched
the last two innings for his fifth
save, allowing two hits and one
run.

MONSTER BEERS
Live at the

Iowa City Yacht Club
Wednesday, Apr1122, 1992

MARATHON: Markova tops women
Continued from front.
Both had times that were less than
half of the clockings in the first
wheelchair races in the 1970s.
Knaub, 36, of Long Beach, Calif.,
held his lead from start to fmish of
the 26-mile 385-yard course, which
drew more than 50 wheelchair
racers. Knaub finished the race in
1:26:28, beating hiB old record of

1:30:44.
Driscoll, 25, of Champaign, lll.,
and two other women traded the
lead up to the 14-mile mark before
Driscoll sped ahead. At 1:36:52,
she beat her world record set last
year by just under six minutes. It
was her third consecutive victory.
"It's a pleasure to see this amount

of press show up at the wheelchair
race because it was just lO long
years ago that I won this race and
was actually, physically removed
from the press podium,' Knaub
said.

In this year's men's race, Philippe
Couprie, 29, of France, finished
second in 1:32:30 and Jan Mattern,

26, of Arlington, Texas, came in

third in 1:34:31. Couprie won in
1989 and finished sixth in 1:35:18
last year.
Connie Hansen, 27, of Denmark;
fmished second in the women's
race at 1:40:16 followed by Ann
Cody-Morris, 28, . of Albuquerque,
N.M., who rolled across the fmish
line 1 :52 later.

RODGERS: Draft-watching this spring
Continued from front
playa style of basketball that will
hopefully someday get us to the
upper level of the league and right
now, it haan't paid any dividends
from a won-loss standpoint.·
The only dividend for a loeing NBA
franchise is the draft lottery. Many
Minnesotans have ' begun anticipating a No. 1 selection 'with
visions of Shaquille O'Neal dancing
in their heads.
Rodgen may have concern8 about
the upc:oming NBA draft but the

NFL draft will interest him as
well, as his son could get a call
'next Sunday.
The proud father thinks Matt's
accomplishments as a Hawkeye
should bode well for him.
"He baa done everything that he
can do to set himself into a position
to be drafted,' Rodgers said. "Matt
is real arurioUB and hopeful that he
will get involved in a program
where he ia going to get a great
opportunity to 10 on and play. I

know he has a great desire and
confidence that he can do it.'
The elder Rodgen is excited about
the draft, but he can't help but
reminisce about Matt's last few
years as a Hawkeye.
"It has been a thrill not only
watching your eon play for a great
university and a great football
program and sueceed, as the that
team has and he has, but more 10
in the fact that I am a graduate of
Iowa. It has been a thrill to go back

CLINTON

LPGA Money Leaders

BASEBALL: Naehring muffs one in 13th
Continued from front
BALTIMORE - Mike Devereaux
the third Boston pitcher, pennitted had three hits, including a triple
Alfredo Griffm to take second. Joe and a two-run homer, and the
Carter, who has hit in 13 straight Baltimore Orioles beat the Detroit
games, followed with a 9ingle ofT Tigers 12-4 Monday night for a
Peter Hoy, scoring Alomar with an four-game sweep.
insurance run.
Alan Trammell, Cecil Fielder and
Bob McDonald (1-0), the third Mickey Tettleton hit successive
Toronto pitcher, shut out the Red homers for Detroit in the third, the
Sox on one hit for four innings, first Tigers trio to homer consecuearning the victory while extend- tively since Aug. 7, 1990.
ing his perfect ERA to five appearDetroit's 3-11 start is the Tigers
ances.
worst since starting the 1959 seaOrioles 12, TIweJ'8 4
son 2-12. It was the first time

D·~ACOCiTY{-:

Sports ca~'and autograph show
Friday Apri124 . Sunday, April 26
D
M ' 'Ii ,I 117 7th S

once again and be a part of that
athletic scene."
Although Rodgers may have an
opportunity to follow his IOn on
Sundays next seaeon, he said he is
saddened the Kinnick Stadium
experience ia over.
"It is a beautiful place and they
play some great football there,·
Rodgers said. "I am going to miaa
that because it haa been a nuijor
part of our lives over the last two
or three years.·

EPIC Recording Artists
helen"

SUN-60
Opening Band

13 S. Linn

Rathbones
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I~GLEWOOD, Calif. - The Los
needed a lot of luck
~get into the playoffs. Now that
/aly've made it, coach Mike Dun·
~vy knows a little more good
fitwne can take his team a long
~es Lakers

NIGH

~y '

~efill

O¢
) Wings ,
..

Opm

.

CLINTON
I

.The Lakers, making their 16th
~tive trip to the playoffs, the
~pst current streak in the
\tille, open a best·of-5 series
1\UI'8day night at Portland.
I ~I played for the '81 Houston
ltckets, a .500 team, and we made
I~ all the way to the rmals,"
~nleavy said. "We'll have to play
~rfect games to beat Portland;
taere's no room for error."
IllThere was no room for error
'nday night, either. The Lakers
\Ent down to the last few seconds
,c overtime in their final regular·
!p8On game before beating the
!Joestown Clippers 109-108 Sun·
~ay to grab the final playoff berth.
Sedale Threatt made a basket,
~hen the Clippers' Doc Rivers
mi88ed in the final seconds.
• "Nobody expected us to win," said

WESTERN CONFERENCE

EASTERN CONFERENCE

1ST ROUND (Best of 5 series)

(Best of 5 series) 1ST ROUND

for Houston Rockets

1. Portland

. LA Lakera
4. Phoeni)(

4. New York

san Antonio

~

'-----41 5. DelroU

1992

NBA

8ffia£JJ

..

...

~r

~r

Bobby Valentine,

I

) Rangers coach

I:

II

~te8t

Club
7992

base stealer of all time,
tilling an Oakland rally in the
-flVenth inning with the tying run
at third base.
The Rangers won 6-5.
, Henderson was Rodriguez's eighth
~ in 10 attempts.
~ Twelve hou rs later, Rodrigue~ and
~enderson embraced.
, "Don't be doing that too often to
fie now,· Henderson told RodrifIIez, tousling his hair Saturday.
~ Rodriguez, quiet and shy, didn't
'pow how to respond. What else
there to say?
night's battle began when
~,Il'en<1lel'8()D singled home a run,
up Lance Blankenship,
a run·scoring double an

Steven Wine
Associated Press
MIAMI - The Miami Heat rm·
ished under .500, backed into a
playoff berth and now must face
the defending NBA champion Chi·
cago Bulls.
First-year Heat coach Kevin
Loughery could hardly be happier.
"To come in here with a franchise
that's young, watch the players
grow and top it off by making the
playoffs, it's a real thrill to be
involved in this," he said Monday.
Last June, Loughery took over a
team that was the youngest in the
league and had won just 57 games
in its first three seasons. The Heat
was too busy escaping the Atlantic
Division basement to worry about
playoffs.
"I don't think anybody felt we
would be there at this stage,"
Loughery said.
Anybody was wrong. The Heat
became the first of the NBA's four
newest teams to make the playoffs
Sunday night, when Atlanta's loss
at Cleveland gave Miami the

inning before.
Kevin Brown tried to disrupt Hen·
derson's timing with a bluff to
third and a quicker delivery, but
Henderson got a great jump on the
r1T8t pitch.
Rodriguez sprung from his crouch
and in one motion caught the
heater and returned it across the
diamond.
"You see it coming," Valentine
said. "It's the best against the best.
All I saw was a bullet, a laser. It
looked like smoke was coming out
of the back of the ball."
Jeff Huson caught it as Henderson's helmet hit his glove, and the
rally was over.
Rodriguez, who threw out 34 of 70
baserunners attempting to steal
last year, said he knew he had to
put something extra on this-throw.
"If it's not perfect," said Rodri·
guez, "he's not out."
It was perfect. He was out. And
the play took Rodriguez to another
level. How much higher can one
man go?
Rodriguez has been proving him·
self since he arrived in the major
leagues June 20. The 88 games he
caught as a teen·ager last season
were the second-most in big league
history, topped only by 19-year-old
Frankie Hayes' 89 games with the
Philadelphia A's in 1934.
But, like making it in New York, if
you can throw out Henderson on a
great jump ...
Rodriguez began his sophomore
season with some lofty goals. He
wants to hit .300 and make the
All-Star team.
"I've been working hard about
that," Rodriguez said. "If I can
stay do.ing these same things every
day, I think 1 can do it."
Throwing out Henderson caJi't
hurt.
"I think he could make the All·
Star game this year with his
derense alone," Valentine said .
"He blocks the ball in the dirt as
well as anyone I've ever seen. And
I think if he becomes more disciplined, he could become a good

11

LOS ANGELES -

Joee Rijo'&
achea, Barry Larkin's knee
and the Cincinnati Reds'
'!I'0n~en1~um ill broken.
, What more could go wrong on
~other djalstroul Weat COlat

triP?

'" The Reds knew they had problema
they left CIncinnati last
with I four·game winning
and I growing if\jury list.
didn't realize the problema
get 10 bad 10 quickly.
" :fh. San Francleco Gianta swept
In a three·game weekend
..riea at Candlestick Park. Their
lkartina rotation turned in three

them

awful games. The offense fell
apart. Rijo complained again of a
sore elbow. And Larkin wound up
back on the bench with a strained
knee.
All this with six games left on the
trip - three in Los Angeles and
three in San Diego.
"I haven't seen signs yet that this
club can go out and put runs on the
board consistently,· manager Lou
Piniella said. "I haven't seen it.
We've lost three prstty good hittel'll, but at the same time our
other people have to pick up the
alack."
They lost third baeeman Chris
Sabo to a Iprained knee on April 8.
First baeeman Hal Mom. broke

eighth and final postseason berth
in the Eastern Conference.
Miami's 38-44 record is th.e worst
of the 16 playoff teams but an
improvement of 14 victories over
last season.
"Even if we had not made the
playoffs, this would have been a
good year," Loughery said.
Fans are thrilled. The 2,200 tick·
ets available for next Wednesday's
home game against the Bulls sold
out in five minutes Monday. The
best-of-5 series opens with games
Friday and Sunday at Chicago.
"It's not going to be easy," Loughery said. "But it's great to have thEl
opportunity to play the champs in
the first round."
"Since we've been dreaming alJ
season, why don't we dream some
more?" center Rony Seikaly said.
At 26, he IS the team's oldest
starter.
Among the first to recognize Mia·
mi's potential last fall was Michael
Jordan. After the Bulls beat the
Heat in a preseason game, Jordan
said, "It wouldn't surprise me if
they made the playoffs."

elm c/eeullilll' for new

ads & Cell1C('/I.lt;onS.

:
n an_11ng any
t nlqUlrel ca.
ase
them out before respondng. DO NOT SEND CASH, CHECK, or MONEY ORDER
I until you know what you wil nteeMt In return. It i. impo..1bIe lor u. to In....~
every ad lhat require. cuh.

Associated Press

Texas Ranger catcher Ivan "Pudge" Rodriguez peers through his mask
at the Rangers dugout for a signal Saturday against the A's.
hitter in this league."
"Before it's all said and done, Ivan
will probably be the best (catcher)
there ever was," said Nolan Ryan.
But aome fear Rodriguez, by setting such grand goals, may be
setting himself up for a fall at his
tender age. His manager is not
among them.
"I like guys who have personal
goals," said Valentine, who notes
that Rodriguez has proven he can
handle everything thrown at him
so far.

Including Henderson, who is closing in on 1,000 steals.
With Oakland trailing 3-0 in the
sixth inning Saturday, Henderson
singled with one out and nobody
on. Payback time, Rodriguez
thought.
Henderson got a good lead, a big
lead. He inched off some more. On
his toes, crouched. Looking, a couple more inches. A twitch. And
with a fastball on ita way to the
plate, Henderson . .. stayed put.
He still owes him one.

his hand and Larkin twisted his
knee last Wednesday.
PinieUa figured the Reds' starting
pitching - their strength so far could carry them on the West
Coast, where the Reds traditionally
struggle. But Rijo, Tom Browning
and Tim Belcher were rocked early
as the Giants won each game
decisively.
And the injury outlook got even
worse.
Rijo is complaining about his trou·
blesome right elbow again. He
planned to have it examined by Dr.
Frank Jobe during the three-day
stay in Loa Angeles.
He developed a lOre elbow last
year, when he came back quickly

after suffering a broken ankle. It
bothered him again this spring,
and wouldn't loosen up Friday.
Rijo said he's 0-3 in part because
he can't throw his slider. His
fastball has been clocked at 94
mph this season, but he said he
can't control the slider because of
his elbow.
He hopes the exam by Jobe helps
him figure out what's wrong.
-I want to pitch," he said. "There's
no doubt about that. But I'm too
young - and this team is too good
- for me to go out there and try to
be a hero. I don't want to ruin my
team's chances."
Larkin tried to play Saturday but
wu too restricted by the left knee.

PERSONAL

PERSONAL

PERSONAL
HEADING lor EUROPE Ihll
summer? Jet lhere anytime for
S16t from Ihe EIII Coalt. $229
from 'he MI_I (when IVlliable)
""th IIIRHITCHI (Reported In leI's
Gol and NY Tlmel). IIIRHITCH r.
212-88-4-2000.
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g Reds need others to 'pick up slack' on road
Press

"Every time we had a chance to
prove ourselves, we fell nat on our
faces,· Otis Thorpe said.

111 CommunicatiolUl Center • 335-5784

CAll 338 8MS
118 S. Clinton.
___
SU--.I......25,,;,O_ _ _
..

fts~)Ci.,ted

He didn't identify the late arri vals
for the game.

won't steal its heat

j ,

' A\UJNGTON, Texas - Rickey
»enderson sauntered over to the
Mtting cage where Ivan Rodriguez
Was spraying line drives through
tjle crisp moming air at Arlington
lItadium.
j
owe you one, you know that?"
/IlIderson told the 20·year-old
__ er. "lowe you a big one."
1~riguez, a wide smile cutting
8II1S8 his peach-fuzz face, finished
cuts and joined Henderson
lIbtnd the cage.
) file night before, in a classic
_ent one so perfectly
clicribed by Texas manager Bobby
'fJIeDtine as "the best against the
~8t' Rodriguez's crackling
, ~w to second had nailed the

can get back to the playoffs:
That may mean changes beyond
Olajuwon, who has a contract for
next season and no commitment
from the front office to meet his
trade demand .
In any event, backup center Tree
Rollins is concerned about the
contributioDS of some team memo
bers.
He said a lack of dedication was
evident at the end of the season,
even Sunday night when a victory
by the Rockets would have salvaged a playoff berth. Houston lost
at home to Phoenix 100-97, ending
the season with a three·game losing streak.
"Even in the last game, we're
supposed to be here at 4 o'clock
and we still have guys here at
4:30," Rollins said.
"For a do-or-die game, I think the
guys that came in late were not
ready to play and it showed once
they got out there.·

Miami hopes Bulls

making mark in West
,

Michael A. Lutz
Associated Press

HOUSTON - With the Houston
Rockets missing from the NBA
playoffs for the first time in seven
Be8BODS, the finger-pointing started
again.
3. CleYeland
3. Golden State
Management cited a lack of oncourt leadership, some players
6. New Jersey
6. Seatlle
agreed, and some of the blame was
reserved for All-Star center
Hakeem Olejuwon.
2. Utah
2 Boston
"When you reach the point where
one of the top three or four paid
~---.. 7. Indiana
7. LA. Clippers
players in the league basically has
----------------------------""!"~------- A~P decided to strike for more money,
you have no other choice,· general
manager Steve Patterson said.
to play for, but we did have from a past that saw them reach
Threatt.
Olejuwon was suspended last
Lakers general manager Jerry something to play for," Rivers said. the finals nine times, with five month after refusing to play, sayWest thought it was pretty special, "We worked hard all season and league championships, over the ing he had a hamstring injury. The
too. Looking back at a season in it's tough getting credit in this past 12 years.
Rockets claimed Olejuwon, who
The regular· season finale climaxed missed five games, was faking the
which Magic Johnson retired and town.
"We were trying to get some more. with Threatt's 12-foot jumper with injury as a contract negotiating
VIade Divac, James Worthy and
Sam Perkins were sidelined by We failed on that end, but we gave 4.5 seconds to go in overtime. ploy.
injuries, West did not hold back his the fans of LA a great game and Rivers got off a desperation shot
"I think that hurt us as a club but
now you can say there's a cros· that rimmed the goal and dropped I don't want to focus on what
awe.
"Amazing is a word that's used a stown rivalry. Because before this out at the buzzer.
happened last year or to continue
lot, but it really is amazing," he year, 1 don't think there was one.
"I'm sure Magic would have pulled dragging out the Hakeem consomething out of his bag of tricks, troversy," Patterson said. "The
said. "I don't think I've ever been They won all the time."
The Lakers needed help from but we've just got to go with what thing for us to do is to focus on
more proud of a Laker team. With
what happened to us, it's a great Houston to get into the playoffs. we have," center-forward Elden next year and build a team that
tribute to all of the players and The Rockets accommodated by los- Campbell said.
ing their last three games to finish
What they have is just barely
coaches."
Improbably, Los Angeles has two one game behind the Lakers, who enough to be in the playoffs.
playoff teams. The Clippers, who were eighth in the tough Western
"All I can say is that our team has
an awful lot of heart,· Dunleavy
hadn't been to the postseason since Conference.
1976 when they were in Buffalo,
The Lakers, who went to the finals added. "We had so many opporclinched a berth last week. They last year before losing to the tunities to pack it in. We had
open the postseason Friday night Chicago Bulls, will carry a modest plenty of excuses. It was a hell of
43-39 record into their series an effort, and I hope everyone in
at Utah.
"I know we didn't have anything against Portland (57-25). A far cry this town appreciates it."
5.

~angers' Rodriguez
~mie Stapleton
~ssociated Press

Finger-pointing starts

ASTROLOOY Chlrts. Tarot
Rllldlng •• Pili-life Regression.
Melaphyslcal c l _. RhOnda
331-3712.
Compuilive Overeat...
Bulimics. Anore.'eo

UTlIOGUDE· Ultlmale condom
lubricant! $9.95.
Personal
PO SO. 5423

Corllvllle III 52241 .

lEX ADOICTI ANONYMOU.
P.O. Box 703
lowl City 11\ 52240«)703
nEUNG emollonll pain folloWIng
an abortIon ? CIII I.R.I.S. 33&-2625.
W. can helpl
VOT! MORIlIE ADAMI
Democrat 'or Supervisor

June 2
(Iboenl.. blllols 1.111abIe)
CHAINS,

OVEREAT!R' "NONYIoIOUI
C,\N HILP.

WhO_'. Jewelry
101 S. Dubuque SI.
EARRINGS,
MOllE

MEETING nMES:
Tueodlyol ThurwdlYS 7:30pm
Setu rdays 111m
Gloria 001 Lulheran Church
SundlYS 4pm
Wesley Hou..
UK! "INcON
ADVEIITIII!
THENICTION
DAilY IOW"N

OUTSPOKEN IIEPUBUC"Nl
CON.ERVAnVl! WANTED fOIl
...WEEKlY TV IIIOW. Inle_ In
local. Itlt• • nillonal 11OU..
mlndltory. Women Ind mlnorit""
encounogod 10 apply. THE
SANDERS GROUP. 337-n38.

:131-1114

:I3I-11II

COUPlE membership 10 _
life
FllnIeI Wor1d. Good Ihrough July
1893. 351-2844.

OAYUNI. For """'ldentlll
I_'ng. In_lion ond ........11.
TueodIYS. Wodneodlyond
ThurldlyS. 7-9pm. 335-38n.

COtElDENTIAL COUNSEUNG
Wallin: "'W~s.-l, T I TH 2-5and7-8,orcal
351~58

PERSONAl
SERVICE

Concern for Women
Sullt 210, MID AMERICA SECURITES BlDG., Iow8

BIRTH 'CONTROL

FIlII PltIONANCY TISTING
No appointmenl . -.
Wllk4n hou ..: Mondl)' through
Salurdl)' 101m-I pm .
ThurwdlY until 4pm
Emma Gotdm.n Clinic
'121 N. Dubuque So.
337-2111
COMPACT reIr1gerltorw for ...,1.
Th... Ii_ IVINlble. Irom S2W
..meelor. Mlcrow_ only $38/
sem_r. DI,h",.ahoos. woahorl
dryers. camcord.... TV',. big
acroon •• and more. Sig Ten

Intannatlon It Service.
• Birth Control PiA.

• Diaphragm.
• Ce!vica/ Cape

wen Women Gynecology Servlcu
• Yearly Exams
• Pap $me..
• Free p...............
Te...
...... _ - ,
• Supporll... AborIIona

EMMA GOLDMAN CLINIC FOR WOMEN
1~

227 N. Dubuque
__________________________. .____

337-2111

IIIMGS

Ill'"',

Partners WIIc:ome

Now

Rentl. Inc. 331·RENT.
TAIIOT IIId oIher me~cat
end IHdlnga by Jln GlUt.
~~35~I~~~lll1_~___________
oxperlen<* Inllructor. Coli

-..0.

12 ; The Da'ily Iowan - Iowa City,
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HELP WANTED

PEOPLE MEETING HELP WANTED
PEOPLE
'TOI'II ......, • job now .nd for
IUm_r? Elm 13 por .nvet_
p.rt-ilmil Start nowl SIInd • long
SAS Inyolopo : O.lax..
0I11rlbuto ... Employee ProceIIlng.
PO eox 1157 Forked RIY.r, NJ
08731 .

II VIA~ old wh~ mall, n ,
195 lbo. _Ing dloer'"
• • • • • • • •••••
opon-mlnded "m.I.lor Intlm.I'.
PART·nME
•
,.porlmanlal oncounter. Write:
•
EMPLOYMENT •
The DtllV low.n
80.,13 Rm 111 , CC
•
Supplemenl yow
•
low. CIt)' IA 62242
•
Income I
•
' KIHOOf TALL, DA~K,
• Experience N_ _ ry •
HANDIOII!·, .nd humbl• . 37 yeor •
LocksmI'"
•
old prolOOllon.1 man new to the
•
".
ar... Would IIkl oomeonl who
•
c.rtJfIed Ufeguard •
Ilk.. IIting oul. movl.., I.ughlng , .
Musl Move On.S\'ft
•
and ""ndlng money 10 help me
..
gIl ocqu.lnted with the "_,
•
(New Mov..lnl Only) •
Wril.: The D.11y I o w l n .
•
80014$, Rm ttt
•
Apply In person.
•
CommunlCltlona canl.r
•
LAKESIDE MANOR •
:,:low.:.;;.:..;C::.:;~,,-,,-IAc.:522=..;42::.._ _ _ _ •
APARTMENTS
•
"'IO!pm, Higrll.niler •

e Easl
Iowl Hwy
City, Iowl

2401

Nllional ulon chain
continuel 10 expandl
Positions open for
experienced Ebony
eeligners full or 1*1time available.

~

.---------.1...
For interview Infonnation
call 354-288 7.

Ir---~~---

••

••••••••••••

MESSAGE
BOARD

[/,,,,

-

Now ICOtpdng

IPPIk:aIIona for Fd:

1/1(' n.lily Iowan

Iowa

Iowa

CI.l,,&fh-ru
i.) - 5 7 11~

ADOPTION
Loving prof_lone I coup It wish to
.hero 10.. with b.b\', Nlncy or
Marty collecl (3171842-8312.

.It.

U~N MONIY ...dlng book,'
$30,000/ yeor Income pat,ntl,1.
Detail., 1-805-982-8000 Ext.Y·91112.

CAMP COUNIILOII. w.ntod 'or
pM.at. Mlchlg.n boya/ girl.
IUmmir campo. T_I" ,wlmmlng,
ca_lng, IIIIlng. wate..kllng,
gymnNlICl, rlflory, "chary, tonnl..
gotf, ,porta, comput, .., c.mplng,
C""", dromltlea, OR riding. Alao
kltch"", office, m.lnt.n.n ...
S".ry '1000 or moro plu.
Rind B.
Maro Satgor, 1785 Mapl',
Northfltld, IL 800II3. 708-4*2444,
t40.0001 'l'UII I ~UD lOOKI .nd
TV ScriPil. Fill OUI .Implt
"lIka! don't like· lorm. EASYI Fun,
..Iaxtng .t home. boon,
Y..,.tlon• . Guoront_ payohaol<.
".. . 24 hOu r recording _ I I
dot.II •. 801-37i-2925 Copyrighl
IAl1KEB,

Men:yHotd IIowaCil
is curr.ntlvyaei:hedUI·lngY,

We would like to
Interview people
Interested In supplementl"' their re&ular
Income approximately

$400 to $500 or
more per month for
dr1Vl~ 2-3 hOurs
dally, 5 days a week.

I.

APPlY NOW:

lOWft CITY
COI
CO'.CH
JIll

1515 Willow Creek Dr.
• -t AM ......., 1 w..- ""r ...., . . . .

Interviews for part-time
ob&telrics lIoal pos~ions .
Opp'ortuniti.s
are
aVailable on the evening
or nigtt shilt. Labor and
delivery experience is
preferred.
Further
informallon
regarding RN salary
range , work achedule
and employe. benelks
may be obtained by
conlacting our Human

==

ResouroesDepartrnental

339-3567.

11

~N\
- St
ast ...
'MIl
reel
Iowa ely, IowB 522~
Equal
Opportunity
E 10 r

<ION

-OW ",......

•~

_...

people.

".""-2306 Muscatine
Iowa City
626 let Ave,

Get A Jump On
The Competition!

School can prepare you for a lot of
thinp, but nothin& can replace
real work experience, Zacson •
Corporation offen I unique
~
opportunity to both learn I
__ " ,
.1d11111d earn extra money. We
will teach you marketable lIIe.
aIdIl. that wiD w.ve~u B1ump
Oft the competition for the relt
of)'OW' career, If you have I
winning attitude and enjoy
workil1lln a blah energy
environment p1eaK call Matt for
an interview.

OZAcso

SUMMER WORK

enced, enthusiastic

doormen,
DJ &: waiterS,
Apply after
1 pm daily.

K2 '1(11 (2OO<:m) with Tyroll. 480
binding •. Good condition, S200.
call Jon, 338-833t .

WHO DOES In
CHt,,"II', T.llor Shop. mer".
.nd women ', .lteratlon•.
128 1/2 EI.t W.lhlnglon St.....
01.1351-1229.
HAWKln lrae trimming .nd
.. mov.l· lIump removal. F...
""1"",1,,. 337-e138.
HAWK!n-CONC"IT!·
OIItYIWAYWIDlWALkS ITC.
S37.. II• .

HAWK!n Chimney .nd
lound.tlon "p.lr. allOment
w.I.'proofing. Fr.. "tlm.t..,
337-ef38.
HAWKn! roofing and rap.lr. No
Job too 'm.li, 337-e138.

CHILD CARE
4-C', CHILO CARE REFEAAIoL
AND INFORMATION SERVICES,
DIY"" homo •. _t...,
praeehoollllllng.,
oC..llonal II".,..
United W.y Agoney
M-F, 338-7564.

GDIIGlDUI Wllhburn acoultlc
with plek-up .nd .mplilier
InclUded. INSANE SACRIFICE al
$224,87. Call yoet.rd.y It
353-1894.

PROFESSIONAL
SERVICES
GA..DENI Lawn work: Mowing,
weeding , tilling, vard Wllto
ramo ••I. R_ ..atlon.. 354-e756.

BOAT FOR SALE

PART·TIM! employm.nl
opportunlt)' with proporty
manlgomonl firm to begin M.y 1. ANIWeRtNG l!~vtC!. No ..t-up
Ch.,g• . $29.051 month . C.II for
Qu.llfled appllc.nta will p - .
dot.na. 354-0184.
org.nlz.tlonll .blllt,", .H.ntlon
to dotal II. and be .blt 10 WOrk WIlli
with othe... To apply atop by our
oHlc. II 505 E Burlington St. 111

11" K.w.llkl 860SX Jel akl. With
Shortlandor t ..llor, COYer, and
VII" Llk. new. Stili undor
w.".nty. S38OO. C.II 354-4700
.x1.2152 d.ys, 33I-3795 ..anlng •.

HAIR CARE

MIND/BODY

__
__I_
' __________ HALP-PtIICI h.lr..,utl 'or new
.T~ONG, onthu.llltic IndlYldu.la cllonta. H.t ..... 511 Iowa Ave .
need"" for I Ilrg. pllnllng c..w. 381·7152&.
E.porl.nOl not n_ _ ry.
Write:
The Dally Iowan
eoxl45 Rm 111, CC
low. City IA 52242
COM"ACT rofrtvorotora lor ,."t.
PA~T·TtMI r..ldent counlllor.t
Three 11_ avall.blt, irom $291
_Ie<. MlcrowoVi. only 1301
edo ......1t'ottmanl
womon . Exporltnce
_I.r for
.........r. DlthwlIhI,., w.lh.rl
WOrking w~h edol....nll
dryer•• OImOOrde.., TV'" big
pm-orad but not required.
lOr_I, .nd mo ... Big T""
Wee~onda, ovemlghll .nd "'ltf
R.nlllllnc. 337· RENr.
Ihlfl •• v.lI.ble. AppliOltion. m.y
be picked up al 1500 8)'carnor. In PUTON" tN CORALVILLE:
low. City or 1114 E Waahlnglon
Q 8· thick foem co .. Mon '. ,",
In Wllhlngton low• .
pay 113 1_ Ih.n olh" rol."
Ihop• . 0 hardWwod froma .nd
CHILD CAllI. Eight month old In
foem cora futon Sl90. CIt)' Contor
oUr hom• . Mond.y.Frldey.
Pill. nllr Subw.y In Coral.Ute.
Raf... nc.. pi..... 354-9120.
337~58 .

Make $546 a week
and build your resume.
Stili have a few positions open.
Call and leave message.
Karen,
354·5119

HAHDtCAI'PID .tudont needI
portOn.1 calt ."""d.nl for
IUmmir _Ion. weekdey .nd
morningl. 15.00/ hour.
call Brian, 363-1378.

_end

LlNI .ntry ....1
on-bo.rd/I.nd.ldie poI~lon.
...II.blt. Y.or-aroond or IUmmor.
(11 ')221-1471.
C~1ItII!

OPFIC•• nd cUllornor 11..101
poeilion. ~.rt or lull·tlme. Daya.
Btnlf~. Tr.lnlng progrom. Apply
.t V_ Petroleum Company
833 S Clinton low. Cily.
NOWHI~ING

Roo'.tlled U of I Itudient with
otrong cltrtcaV _ ..t.rlol
blOkgJOllnd. Mondoy til_gil
Fridley, 10 hoU'" _k,).6pm
d.lly, prof.r.bly 10 tltrt Mey 1.
Mull work brook•. To apply,
oont.ct Chrl. Freel, 35&-17.a,
ModiOli Rocordo Dopartmonl, 31
MRC. Tho Unl....lty of Iowa I•• n
Equol Opportunlt)'1 Alflrmottw
Action Employ".
IOWA tlcenaod phyalcal tnorapllt
to wortc In prog...l.. homo health
1O""9Y. Pert·tlma 'It_lbI. hou .. ;
plr vi." wagee paid, Wortc with
tHm 01 txporlonood nu .....
oco~pttlon., thoropllll, apeeeII
plthologllll, modiOli _1.,
worl<ere, Ind homa helJth .Idee.
PI_ IUbmlt reeu"" to; YNA.
R PIau,..a Hwy f Wett,
low. City, IA 122441.

PtANO· ILUII, IOOQtE. JIiZt.
Mod.m Yololngl, Impro.I.lng,
compollng. Inquire 337-4820, Jim

IOWA CITY YOGA CINT!R
E.porl.nced Inltructlon. CII_
beginning nOW. call B.rbo..
W.loh Breder, Ph.D. 354-8784.

MISC. FOR SALE

THERAPEUTIC
MASSAGE
1TII....u. ."er ...",.?
RII.. with • Th''''peullc M....ga
Specl.1 StUdont Rat...t:
The Clinic
Th' Prof_lonai Building
1008 51h St., Sull, 102
Ooral'/ille
call todey lor an .ppolntmant with
llaN ICHIWN
,.aill

COMPUTER

4' IOUAIII .nd 3' oquoro
NIID TO IlLACi AN AD?
ftoreacenl IIgh .. wllh round
COlli TO 1100101111
oon.... ,xpoou.., AIIO, .-ded
IIghil with btack be""'. 364-21117 . COMMUNtCAT1OHI CINTI!II "'"

OfT"""

MICIIOWAYI modlum 011', great
oondlflon. $50. 384-0825.

..... oompotlbll 18mhl 40MB
VOA, prlntor. ~8, Dan ."or
9pm.

MONOCHIIOMI monitor '70.
Smith Coronl Word P _ r
1175, 800H CD pleyar
Yam.h. IMI~ION IBM compatible
computor, 40Mb, 3IOk 5026, Word
.ynthollzor .nd typewrltor, boot
Period InclUded, baraly ulld, 1IlOO
offar, Call 338.a048.
OBO, 354-7871 , 8 -.
PUTON.
W. OIrry • complll' lin, 01 fulOr1 API'Ll ttGl with oolor monitor,
two dial! drl..., prtnt.r .nd
f .. moe Ind manr_. ~IO
10"".". 354-11818 .fIor !pm.
...,.... and _rloo. StoP-in.
Compart .nd sa..1
MAC CLAIIIC Wllh IInago
WATlIlIID CflUTION.
Writer II .nd modtm, 18501 OBO.
1981 ~IPPOrWOod PlIOI
353--4371 .tter !pm.
(na" to 100nofooclt) tow. CIt)'
337,9713
MACiNTOIH with printer. IlOO
loI-F 10-8; SlIt, 10-5; Sun, 1M
OBO. Call Lind. 384-2t80.

sao,

SCUU 100000nl. EI.von lpoelaill..
ottered. Equlpm.nt llIot, 11..100,
IMpl. PAOI opan w.lor OIrtlHCllIon
In two _k.nd •. aaB-2946 Or
732·2845.

TUTORING

33941n

NANCY', PI~'ICTWOIID
~OCe. .tNG. Ou.llty work with
IlIIr printing lor popera, IIIU."..,
th_, I.H.... RUlh job•. Minor
editing Included, m.jor ediling
.,"•. 354·1871.

HI""tII Need hIIp lilting up your
new PC or lnataliing appilOlUono?
NMa h.,p IMming to UII your
- - - - - - - - - - - oomp~t.. ? Call Tod.t *,75:10.
Low .....,
HIW HOURI
THE BUDGET SHOP
01*': MOIIday Hpm
A"PLlIIGI """ AppleCoior
T.....y through lieturday Wpm monitor, U .nd 5,25 dial! drtv.,
8undey 12-5pm
fllllQlWrtIor II print." .nd
ePiCIAL SALElIVIRV MONOAY I:IO::"""=::..:"~.33=
· ~7-4~7H=. _ _ __
Mpm
2121 B. RI..,,1dIe Dr.
CLAlltB CAD """,rom. O~uln.11y
338-341S
1580, now 11318, 2.0 upgrtdle for
__________________ 171 ...It.bft. BUlin,
_________
IMAHWIIITIII "prtnter, ...
th.n OJIII yeaJ Old. Il3OO new,
ucrtflOi II 1180 010, -'11I00I.
'1M oompatlbll ambOr monMor,
monolootor vtdIo oerd, 175; Me
word •.0, 121. aN.,a.
IINITH
00IIIpuIer """
prtnllr. 20M flD, ..... .

'.100

,-1&10.

OLD.MOllle Cutl... feee II.:
.h.rp. PB .~d ~S, .ulomltl~:'
95,000 mil... . 2800 OBO.
330·00171.

JtIIIIIII~

IUbIe-

roo bedroom, WI
t/M1fI¥J. Bu.II".·

t

LAllGI .ummer ,
.....,.".•. cioJ&'l
pllldng. HIW paid

,....55.

~I.I. Sublet •
100 tlldroom ap'

'NmlIhtd. CI..... ,
~.

llllUMII!IIVIC!
AIII.tl In
IIr.tegy.pllnnlng,
..lectlng, orglnlzlng ,
.nd pr_tlng Intorm.Uon.
V.rlelY ollorm....
AHtntion to cont.nt .nd

.1)'1..

GOVIIINMINT IIIlID .....""
from .tOO. Ford., MerCtaat
Co"e"", Burplu •. Buyo.. ,;,;..,
l-e()5.082~ .xt. S-.'I,·~

, . bOdroom In
bIdtoom duplt.,
nontmOker. Fr..

11M Moreury Topoz 2-door
.ulom.tlo. AWFM .t.1IO ~
/IoJC, 104,000 mil ... E.colienf"\
condition. S2OOO. 354-eM3.

MIJTOII Creel
JPWI"*'I fDr W
851-0154.

W4l. lIoy f.... CI
e7~ .

F='

illS Pontl.e
.~
NC, .unrool, A
~~
~~«
",11... MU.I .. II
. 11100. ~
____~~~______ 1~~~·~
~7_
. _________
Producad on Maclntooh.
La.or·prlnted.

lUIIJT: vo~

.ttr.. ,

ilNUtlful
Jf5E WIlhI(A I
I"""III, HIW p"IM.
~,"daJuly l

GUALITV
WOIID PIIOC!lllNG

_~lUbtei.

32g E. Court

HIW p.ld. Two bo
\Iondy 33$-1376.

Expert reaumo propa ..tlon.

;iiiM1 bedroom'

j

""'" porklng oPl
_
. call354·

Enl..,. _I Ihrough
.... uti...
Upd.I.. by 'AX
'.4·7.2
WOfdC...
331-. . .

310 E. BuMlnglon, Suitt 1
• All 'tyl'l! I.....'.

, t20.00 (one pogo) Includea:
• COniultatlon
• 10 LutrtJet prlnled copl"
, Dllkett. copy

• Cover lett,r,
• VI.II M....rCard

WORD
PROCESSING
310 E. Burllnglon, Suite I
AND
2"4 10th 51, No. 4, Corolville
, M,cI 11M
, Reaum• ., Paporal Th_
, Form" O..phlc •

• " .101 doublo-...- 11190
, LEOAUAPAIMLA
, HP LllfrJet III Printing
, Vila! M.tltre.",

NANCY'S ,eR,eCTWO.. D
P.. OCI..tHG. Qu.11ty work w~h
I... r printing for papo .., _umel,
lh ..... I.H.... RUlh (obi. Minor
M.rkJon..
editing Included, major editing
______~3~~~1~6~_____ ~.'~tr~a.~~~t~8~71~,__________
MATH TUTOR fO T11E RESCUE II

ENTERTAINMENT
MURPHY Sound and Lighting OJ
.... Ice for vour party. 351-3719.

SHIPPING
SHI .....NG OUT?
Mill BoXII Elc. Announces
"TH! GRIAT MOVE OUT'
WE CAIIRY:

-80x"

-r""
'All shipping lupplies
WE DO;
'FAil pick-up
-FREE Insurance
·U~S

'Frleghl
'Overnlght
'Intemltlonll
ALL MAJOR CREDIT
CARDS ACCEPTED
MAIL 10xeS ETC.
221 E. Morket
354-2113
112 BlOCk Ellt of tilndl-Mart

MOVING
ONI-LOAD MOve
ProYldlng aplcloua lruck
(.ncl..... ramped) plus

m.npower,

ConYanlent, economlC;:ll.
7.m·9pm dilly.
al1.2030

LIGHT h.ullng wh.n you need It.
354-e758.

P Be ETranJportation
System., Schedule
your Mayor June move
now, For as little as S25,
local or long distance
we also load/unload
rental trucks. No job too
small. 626-6783; local
call, leave message.

STORAGE
'TOIIAGe·'TO~AG!

Mlnl.warahouM unltllrom 5'xfO·.
U-Stor..AlI. 01., 337-3606.

'Fo\)(
'Fra. Plrklng
'SlIme Dey Slrvlca
'ApPlicatlonli Form.
'APAI LeglU MedlClI
OFFICE HOURS : Oo""':3Opm M·F
PHONE HOURS: Anytime
3 •• ·7122

A TWO bedroom I

YOU .. COIIALVtLLE
CONNECTIONI
Macinlooh word prooeaalng:
th_, dll.. rtatlon •.•c.d.mlo
plpo". Prol,..lonal editor .nd
Engllih In,Iructor can · ftno luno"
your text. Luor p~nler. 645-2339.
Leave mnaaOI.
COLONIAL PARK
BUIINUI SI.. VICEI
fOOl BROADWAY
Word proo.nlng .11 kindt,
t.. n.cripllone, not.ry, copl.., Fo\)(,
phon••nIWl ~ng. 338-e800.

RECREATION
HUCK FINN CANOE RINTALS
$18,00 por d.y.
31 v.6I)'26118

APPLICATlON8I FORMa
'MCA8

'Employment
'Gronla
Avlll.blt:
FAX
FedEM

s.m. Dev t\efYlct

.

• ••• 71 ••
'ANIII
,"um", application.
E....,..,.,... po_bit
""1952
7...... m, 2pm-1Opm
MondaY' 7.m-1Opm

ClOSE TO EVEF

J bedroom. 8uslln
• implt parking. ~
, 3M-7361.

SOUTH 81D1IMPOIIT"
AUTO SERVICE ~
8C)oI MAIDEN LANE u
33a-3554
Repair opocl.llatl
Swedilh. German, •

I IUIl.£TI fill opl
"""ment P.II
I ltudocn A... 331
13a-4n4.

, Itolltn.

""KI McNI!L
AUTO REPAIR
h.. mov.cl to 1848 W.tlrfoont

J. lIFlCtENCY. Gr
':'1~713O
' _ _~ . 351-5t25.
psld. Fall option.
_ _ _ _..,.:.:..:...:...:;::...
OWl! ROOM In t

t NC Plid. Pool, ~

1225 plUl utilitle,
"lUlU! """
---=~!!!:!.!!~!!!!!:!:..-l l dotHn.
tWI paJ

\ JIent only $400 n
~, CoII_

1 TWO IEDIIOOII
•. boJoIina, Av.lI.b~
month, Coil 339-<

I IUliIW! sublet,
Ofltlon. E Burll",
NC. pa .... tng. tau

81CK Of lIINO OVIRWIIGHT?
'AIIINFDRMATION. SASE:
Dietl, 708 Stlnley, low. City, IA
52242.

------- --1 ~ MlyFREE. ~

N!W LIFE VIP lifetime. Full f•• llity
memberthlp. Call 351·7030.

:..:.::::.:.:::::...:;:~----~ l llb<eV fall optlo'

WQllh .......

G S JoIinlOn. l

NIW ure Fit"'" IpoI
IJOItNION AUI
memblrthlp. W,lght., lIun •. pool, =;::::';::;;:::;;:::::":':':::::'::::'::=1 \ $om
..., only. ,,,
.. robl ... No It.rt up fMI Only
I
Nogctlable. 331H
$350501 month. 337·5728.
=.::....:=:c.:.:.::;::::.:.:.:::.:::..:;~ 1 IlWTACilIIT. F
~Iorgethr"be

BICYCLE

_-"'=______...

"PIDDLI' YOUII IIKI IN TIl!
DAILY IOWAN. 1lf.1714,
AW7...
24' C!NTU~ION Durwc,. Nov"
r.cod. crtthed. S45O/ 060. Call
351-()205. MlchlOI.
SCHW1NN L,Tour blko, 12-opood
xtr.·III. Ir.ma. Oood oondl"on.
Stored IndOOfl. "5 OBO. C.II
8IUloo,

MOUNTAIN IIKI. (41 Irom
1138-1260. 337-e601.

AUTO DOMESTIC

a:: :::

QUALITY
IIIIOCI..tNO

1pICIous. cl_.

......J J dltop, fall optlo,

~~~~:....---

HWTH & FITNESS

TYlliNO. POI ty"..,rlter. FlOt, . ,
.. porlonoed. North Liberty, IoCII
"'" TNI bolt In uoed car M,"
;:;01;.;,11;..
. BtI=h;;,:,:,:8;:;2f.;.;,280=;;,:I·_ _ _ _.I.nd oollillOn repalr,," W_OOd
UNtYllll1TY HllGHT8 fYPtNG
Motora 384-4441,
SERVICE, Acediemlc, medlc.l,
WI IUY c..., truckl.
;,;;1e9;J..;,;I.""Ca=".;:;354-4;.;..;;..14;.;,7;..
' _____ I 80,". 1717 S. Gilbert,
'

WO~D

1178 VW Bug. mini condHlon
Third pia.. In Mldw",
Summa""t. $1850 firm.
1082 Bulc~ Contury Umllod.
OBO. Nlw tr.nlmlllion. Coli

EXCELLENCE GUARIINTEED

TYPING

WOIID lIIIOCelltNQ, brochu... ,
m.nueerlpt., ..porta, I. . .,
malnlaln mailing lilli, labell.
381·2153,

--~~~

329 E. Court

MINI- STORAOE
St..... t Sl5
SItft up 10 101<20 .11\> "'.".blt
338-81118,331·118«

_T=ypowt=l=tll.=33H=OIIt!=._ I

____________ .

Mlclntolh & Lutr Printing

ITOIIAGI 'poc, ••• II.ble now for
.ummer. 5.,0.1 $351 monl".
Clo...ln and IOCU ... Limited .plOt
.v.lI.bl,. Do c.II todlY.
BENTON STREET STORAGE.
338-5303, '
I
HIINZ 110. MINI .TORAG.
Elli.ld. location. V.~ouo oIz...
I,Mc.;0c.;nc;Ih",IY"'''.:cnc.;t;:;.I;:;.':,:~=.356=7~._ _

PH'/L'I TYPING
2D vee'" Olportonoo.
IBM Correcting 8alectrtc

~~~

QUALITV
WO~D P.. OCIIlfNG

DLYMPIC 300 lb. WIIlghi ... with
b.r .nd coil..., '165. OlympiC ft.t
I WILL MOYI YOU COMPANY
blnch P..... $145. Dumbbella 50t
Help moving and the Iruck, $301
, pound. Olympic curl bar Ind
load. OHering 10ldlng and
colis.. $:M.99, and mUCh. much
unloading of your rentll truckl.
mo"IOlympl.d Fltne..
Monday through Frld.y 8om-5pm. Equlpm.nl, Ellld.It Plaza
~Jo~h~n~
, ~~~27~OO~.___________ ~33~a.~1~~~5~
. ______________

USED CLOTHINI

HOUSEHOLD
ITEMS

Thln~l .

MlNt,~tCI

JOHN Deell! 318 hydro.lltlc
g.rd.n I...... r. E.eI"nt condition,
12700/ OBO. AnamON 1~2·2052 .

LOOIIINO tot naaponaIlMt,
oxporlenood pelIOn 10 prowldle elf
ond fun lor two Cfliidren (agao •
and 7) thlt IUmmor. Mull ha..
valid d~V1r', 11oan.... oar, .nd
..OIIlont r....._ , P..",
OIrtlliOltion In CPR. Doytlmo hoU ..
M-l', Mull be willing to .....
MON ••nd 1 . -, Thlnga ,
CflIId .... to tho beech, po .....nd
~" rtdlng, I2WOl2
thing.' thing.. 110 tIOIIlI1
_nlnga .nd WMl<endt.
C:::t:;:'n:::to::.,:n:..:
. 33:::..;7-M4=:;;1.~_______

,AlT, llecur.le tYFI.t with Itrong lN7 Crown Vlotorll, 10I0td
Engl'.h .klll•. Cal Mary, 35t-o:l88• ,xOIII •• t .h.pa. OIMn. 12IIi:

Mullo.

HAY! you II'/od before thl. III.?
Call Dlln.tlci Hotllnl,
1(800)FOR·TRUHI.

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENT

1 1~=:i:iiii=:ii=~~~~iii==~:!~~==i~lr'.ld'n".1

209 B, Waah1ngton ate. 303
~~.)_
11..1100

Looking for experi-

The Dally Iow.n
Box 1« RR 111 , CC
Iowa City IA 52242
8TeRILlZATION org.nlz.tlon.'
pollOn for our d",,"1 ottico.
Approxlmltelya hour", w., C.II
Oreg It 628-3003 7-9pm. Tu. . F~.

"_35_1_~
r~~~~~~~~~~;:~~~~~;;~~~lo_r=ca
351-6180

CORPORATION

clJ.ax/~cg

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

"PING

SPORTING GOODS RESUME

.

PA ..T TIMI lonllorlal help needed.
A.M. • nd P.M. Apply
3:3Opm-5:3Opm. Mond.y· Frldey.
Mld.... t Janltorl.1 SIIrYlce
510 E. Burlington
low. CIt)', tow.

OBSTETRICS
RN'S

COUEGE
FINANCIAL AID

~

NUD TO PLACe AN AD? COM!
TO ~OOM 111 COMMUNtCA·
TION. caNTIII POll OITAILI

lOA. 2" In Itngth. $178 Includtl
_rythlng, equlpmanl, ItO.
351·2397 Jon or Brl.n.

STEREO

7

NOW HIRING- Studant. for
part·tlme cu.todl.1 po.ltlon •.
Unlv.ralty HOoPltal Hou*eaplnQ
Deportment. clay Ind night Ihlfll.
Week""da and hotld.ys required.
Apply In porIOn .t C157 G.....I
HO'p"al.

SCHOOL
BUI
DRIVERI

BOOKS

~

DISTRICT
Sootl CommuniI)' College
AdJunc;t faculty needed 10
lea~h loclologyl .oclal
Issue, and Engli,h
Composition for ,ummer
.ellion (May Ie-July 7 and
June 8- July 27,1992).
A minimum of • malte(.
degr.. In \he lubj9c1 or
related area. PrevloU,
leaching experience Is
preferred, bul notBllentiai.
Send .. ,um. 10: Karen
Vickers, Dean of Academic
Aftalro, Clinton CommuniI)'
CoIIege,1000LlncoInBlVd.,
Clinton, IA 52732. EOE.

n

COMMUNITY COLLEGE

~

KANSAS CITY
SUMMER INTERNSHI~S
Specl.1 Educillon, E.rly
Chlldnood. Lelsura SIudlHl
Racre.tlon, Engll.h a • S,cond
L.nguago, Socl.1 WOrk. Contllet:
Coopor."., Urban THoher
Education. Inc.
Dr. Jamoo Abbott
731 Mlnne.....
K.noa City, KS 88101
(913)621·2277.

Joliet, IL 60435

ART

4

HELP WANTED

Executive Recruiters,
1616 W. Jeffenlon St,

Inltruclorl
EASTERN IOWA

work-study for summer and fall.

GUIlT jOb. 12:3().5:00, T·TH ;
Ap~1 23- May 15. R.oouroa
Cantor, J.SchOol. Aloo, flexlbl.
lumm.r hOU ...~.IIabl •. 335-5647.

EMPLOYER. Call (or delalJa:

CORPORATE VISIONS,

-

:-'1 (RII \I(YI
In ( I 1'110 \ I S r
01'1' \1\(;

C.II T.rry at 338·1048.

CONFIDINT1AL work..ludy
position In Idmlnlotratl.. ottlcel of
School of Joumallsm 'or IUmmer
1992. call 335-5821 .

AND
INTERVIEWING
EXPENSES PAID BY

(815) 744-5828
or (ax (815) 744-5822

PLAY for PlY? Too good 10 be
t",.? Rainbow Dey Car. Ia hiring

SUMMER! FALL
Campus Infonnation
Center is now
accepting
applications for
information
specialists. Aexible
hours, good starting
wage, must have
work-study, For
more infonnation
call 335·3055,

throughout the U.S. FEES

2

354-2887

t32,DOO to S4D,OOO Ilorting
oaJary.Ourcllentl are Joated

7

·ProIhaon....
• ~aid Holidays
• ~aid V_1ona
• ~aid 8lck deyI
• Equ~, unitomll proytdod
• GrowIh. continued edlQllon
• Guwantetd ~
FOf I'IteMew Inlormatlon call

• Phannaciltl

~

• GuwanlOld WIgII

• PhYIlcaI Therap ....
• Occup.llonal Therapiala

4

RELIAlLe child Clra worke ..
need... MUtT HAVE SUMMER
WO ...·STUDY. Stop In or c.11
B,ookl.nd Wood. Child Cara
Clnl.r 309 Melrolt. 337-e960.

open for '"try
experienced
deslgnn, lull or
."'ItI·rl"". available:

• P,..ld,,,,,.

0

WOIIK·STUDY child car.
poeltlons, summerl fill . B••t the
Juno cruth apply NOWI It'a lun, It'a
rewarding, It'l $4.65 an hour. Call
Mary at Allco'l Bljou 354·1468.

T....ure Cheot
Con~monllhOp
•
.UMMIIISTA" needed now.
HoulOhold Itoml, oolloctlblot,
Po.llione ...II.blo for cou_Io..,
ulld furnllu .. ,
808 5th St .. CDr.lvllit
recra.tlon progrlm dlroelDr.
IIGMA CA,e; now hiring frtondly. Inllructo.. for .rt .nd drama, end
338-22004
d.pond.blo peopl• . 351-9921 .
dl.t.ry .Id• . ACOIpI • ch.'Ieng, 01
UUD yacuum clean... ,
329 S. Ollbert St .. low. City.
• ut..lme providing 1I..loea .nd
_nobly priced.
c.ra to the ment.11y .nd phyalcally
MANDY" VACUUM.
NIIDCA.H?
dillbled .t lho Camp Albrochl
351·1453.
M.ke money IIIIlng your cloth... Acrft. CIII or wrltl. 31a.SS2·1711 .
THI IlCOND ACT MULl SHOP C.mp Albrechl Ac ...
POll IALI; W.lhor .nd dryer.
oHo .. top doll ... for your
14715 Cherrlll Rd.
G...I .hapo. 1300 • pair or
.prlng .nd lummtr clolhll.
Cherrlll, II< 52073.
negotlabl,. 33O-90f3.
Opon .t noon. call fI ..t.
WAlTlllllwlltr_.
2203 F StrOll
dl.hwaahe....nd iliad prep
(.crolllrom Senor Pablo.).
WOrkl". Apply In porean
338-8454
Unl .. rtlty Athletic Club 1380
TR!M!NDOUI SUMMER ,lOBI
MeirOll A...
IUYING cl... ring ••nd othOrrld
Oulll.nding boys' oporta camp In
.nd .11_. ITIPH"STAMPI
Wltcon.ln·. be.utllul Northwood. MMO, Ch.llonge, .. poM.nco,
COlN.,
107 S. Dubuqu., 354-19511,
trovet. IdYIIncemant. L*lng for
looktng 'or counlllo,,'n :
HARDWORKING .tudonll whO
Swimming! WSt" , W.I,.. kllng,
w.nt. lot out 01 their .ummer job.
WlndlUrtlng, Volley~ali . ArtJ
Not • got rich quick ach....., Will
Woodworking. G".t f.cllllt..,
".In.
CIII 338-6511 .
'ood. S.I.ry. Blne"'". Call
1-300-23&-CAMP.
COLLeGe Itudonl for child .a.. In CHUP! TWIn
bed for ..Ie.
our hO"" for lUmmI!. Two glrll 3 Pert.c1 for .tudont. PI_ 1 NANNY NIIDeD; by July 1,
.nd
8.
Mu.t
h_
Clr.
351~1.a.
meIIIgO.
337.583e.
Br.....tor, NY. EnergetiC 'amlly
PAPPAUN. New oondillon, dlrtc
with 5 .nd 6 yeor oldo _k.
WANT ....
Wood. ""ractl.. cUlhlon. $40,
w.rm, brig hi. rllponolbte pollOn
College .tudenl with carob..1
354-9571.
evenlnga.
for child caro and houltkeeplng.
Plley n_1 help with phyalcal
Ona y..r comml"menf _ r y. th... pyl wotghtll"lng. cl..nlng,
5-PlIC!
IIYlng
room ..t (two Irm
Pref.r non...mok., with own car.
Ilundry. Ind grocerl... LPT or PT ch.lra, coH.. t.bIt, .nd I.blt,
E.c.llenl IMng condition and
Itudont "qulred. M.le or ternllt
BOIUlilul Wood.
rocking
chllr)
.
III.ry. (914)27i-5t63.
$81 hour. 2-3 hou'" _k. Stlrt
Mint condition. 1260 ,,50 leehl
•
fter
'Inll.
_~. Call Jill 354-30114. OBO . ....nne, 354-6612.
UIIN MONIY R•• dlng book.1
$30.000/ y.. r pOI.nllll. Detilis.
IUMMI .. WO .. K
'011 IALI: Couch Ind love ... t.
1-805-982-e000 E.t.Y·9512.
S,celtent condition I $150...II
Int.rn.tlonal
firm
h
••
_
..
I
338-9474, Kim.
LAW INFORCeMINT JOB •.
oponlngl In IoWI Cltyl
SI7.542·$88.8821 yeor. PollOI.
DOUBLE SllID SLeEPER SOF'"
Sherltt, Stll. ~.trol , Co".clton.1 Codlr Rlpldl. 18.02 10 .lIrt.
$76. You mova. 337-30458.
Fllllbl. llehedull. Co-op!
Offlc.... C.II 1-«15-9112-8000
Ichoiarthipi
pooalbilltl
..
,
E,t.K·9512.
Excell.nt retumo bulld.r. Inte"'loW GRUT CONDlT1OH. Slotpor 101.,
double. you moVI. 354-7800.
GOD'AT11IR'1 PIZZA; p.rt·tlm,
now, St.rt nOw Or .tter IInall.
deya .nd ...nlngl, fillibl. hOu ... 351-5090.
Gre.t for Itudont •. Frol bro.k
meal,. colleg. bonuo, c.sh bonul '''ATI~NITY COOK w.nl"". cali
338-7818 (by 4126192),
a"or one yeor. Count.r .nd
kltchln $4,751 hour. Drive..
T111 IOWA IItV!~
PIIOre. .IONAL ARTIIT.
$5.001 hour plul SI .00 por doll.,ry.
POWIR COMPANY
Port"lt, wedding, gr.du.tlon
Apply 2-1pm. 207 E.Wllhlngton or Now hiring p.rt,tlme night cook.
done
Irom pholog raphl ullng
531 Hwy 1 W••t.
Exportenc. requlr"". Apply
ChllCO.I, pancll or Inlc. 337·2602.
botween
2-4pm
Monday
through
SUMMER child cara worker
Thureday. 601 lSI A"., Corllvill • . I~ITCH!R' built, csnvII
wlnted In auburbo of Chicago,
..relched. Rs_n.bl. prices.
non-amoklng. Mual be anergic .nd EOE .
qu.llty con.tructlon. SII.. tlmI
10" child ran, Call colloct
NOWHIRtNG
and mon.y. 337·7870.
708-634-0288.
BuapollOni dllhporoon. Evenlnge
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .nd w.. kendl, lull or plrt·tlme.
CHILD cor. provldor In our home, Apply In poreon MondlY lhrough
part or full·tlmo lor 'ummlr
Thurlday betw.... 2-4pm. EOE.
month, (June- AuguII). Raf.ra.... Th' low. Alver Po. .r C_ny
required. P.y negotl.blt baood on , ___IO_l_1_._t_A_"_.~C_oro_''''_.I_ _ TIll! BOOU..Y buya and Mill
.chol.rly .nd 1.I.uro rlldlng.
.xporl.nce and recommendatlona. ' "
C.ys 337.1079. o..nlngo 337.9388. SUMMIR ninny wonted. North.rn lOam-5 :30pm. Mond'y· S.turday.
523/0011
A..., fl2 block Irom New
.uburbl of Chl..go lor two Im.1I
~Ion ... Co-op.
CHtLD Car. Dlreclor: KirkWOOd
children. Pr.ter Ilv. oul. ~Iea..
Elemenlory School Befo.. and
call (708)835-37t3.
Altor School program. Hou ..
Monday· Frld.y, 8:60am-a:3Oam,
2:60pm-5;3Opm; Thu ..dey :
2:20-5:3Opm. Exporlenoe .nd
JYC car 118100, .,25 OBO.
edu..tlon rei""" to ochool-tge
Amplill., Punch 45,22.5 wetta,
child ran reqUired. $9.001 hOur.
"60 OBO. 338-8934.
Krll. 338-28".
N!lD MONEY FOR COLLIG!?
CAIIITTI deck. Pioneer
NANNt .. NIIDeD
we CAN H.LP.....
CT·Fl000. N_ly cle.~ed and
Natlonwld• . EXOIII.nl III.rlot and
For free and comptet.
ChOCked.
Gre.t lpoe•. $100.
Inlormatlon 0.11 ;
bonelili. Ono YOlr commlttment.
354-5335.
626-20142 (IOCII)
Iowa b_d with 18 y.. '"
..perlsnce In field.
CAIIveR Prologlc Tunerl Preamp
SURCH AM!RICA (800)51101-7070.
and 375 watt matching power emp.
R.commended by Child Megazlno
Paid $1800. MUlt ..II. $1000 OBO.
337-3509,
(Aprll 11192).
ALAII(A IUMM!R
EMPLOYMINT· lliherl... Earn
S5000 plu", month, Frll
NIID HILPllntemational S~ln,
tr.naport.tlonl Room .nd boordl
fialr Ind Nulrltlon complny
Over 8,000 _nlngo. No
,"pandlng Into Hong Kong,
.xperl.nce necessary. Male or
Taiwan .• nd Jlpon. Your cont.ctl
l.m.'e~For employment progr.m
ovor there could mean big doll ...
NEW and USED PlAN08
10
youl call 354-"52.
call 1-206-545-1165 I.t. 1788.
J . HALL KEYBOARDS
TYPIIT ~ houra! Wllk
LOCAL Mill Order firm n_.
1851 Lo... r MU'OItin. Rd.
downtown ottlce. Mey It.rt. WP51 homework.... Send $1.00 plus
338-1500
pralerred. Atmoaphore "II ... but SASE 10 : P.O. eo. 532, IOWI City, T~UMPIT. King Clo..llnd 600.
Ilecur.C)' a._tlal. Send ...ume,
IA 522«.
Sliver. S275. C.II JOlon. 338-9944.
Ind III.ry "qul ..menta to:

5

WORK-STUDY
HELP WANTED

POSTAL JOII •. "8.392· 157,125
ys.r. Now hiring. Call
l.-..e2-eODO IXt. P·9512.

1

GRADUATllludont _king n.nny
poaltlon for ~ hou'" week.
Ha.. exporlance with Inl.nt, proler
Inl.nll or loddle",. C.n IIa"
mld·May. R.chel 337·9717.

lnatrumonll, beer .tvn., .nd
furn~u ... Now ta~l.g
oonatvnmenll. New ; dry Ilowwr
.rr.ngementa.
NEW lIND NEARLY NEW
CONSIGNMENf SHOP
2118 Rtwr.id. Dr. S 10Wi CIt)'
Mon-Frll1-7pm
SIII.Sunl1·5pm
339-"'0
WANT A ool.? Doak? T.blt?
Rockor? Vlalt HOUSEWORK8.
W.'.. gat • 110" lull of cltan uood
tum~u .. plu. dllhol, dr.poI,
I.mpa .nd other hOUMhold ~m •.
All .1 _n.blt pMc... Now
lleooptlng new con.lgnmenll,
HOUIIEWORKS 111 SI...n. Dr,
tow. City. 338-43S7.

Tropical 11th, poll .nd pot
IUppllft, pol grooming. 1500 l.t
A_u. South. 338-8601 .

USED FURNITURE INSTRUCTION

ADOPT. Cathy Ind W.yn., •
hIPPY, loving couplt, long to
beoome • flmlly. A full·llme Mom
In I Ioylng, ..curo home .w."
your neWbom . Expan_ p.ld.
PI.... c.II .nytlme,
1-300-72&-9407.

WORK WANTED

j

WANTED TO BUY

ADOPTIOfi

ADOPTION
eal.bll.hed coupl. will gl.. your
child ...cur., 10YIng home w"h I
full·II.". Mom . LogaVconlldentlal.
Expon ... plld. call coll.ct. DlYld
and K.thl..... 312-171-5660,

HOUII!HOLO It.."., ooIlectlbl..,
antlqU_ carOUMl hortel j

~

J

T11! DAILY IOWAN CLA"IF1!D
AD 0I'1'1C11I LOCATID tN
ROOM 111, COMMUNlCAnONI
CINTlII. (AC~OIt
T111
MAIN UNtVIRIITY 0' tOWA
LIIIIAIIY).

"'OM

f4.75 per hour
Apply betwMn 2-4 pm,
1480 ,.1 Av.
1140 S. Rlwrlide Drive,

lUNG!e lumping In your .....
cali lor Inlorm.llon and
r_rvatlon., (5f5IBI0.JUMP.

PAIIT·T11H oHIOI hIIp. Grwt
HOMI TYPISTI, PC UII.. nooded. eu,tomera. phonw, ¥tOrd
prooeealng, ...o.lng. otc, MUll
135.000 potontl.1. Detlill. call
h_ profllllonllapPflranoo .nd
t_982-8000 EXT 8-8112.
phonl m.nnor. Call 356-MOO tor
PA~T·T1MI; d.nOlr. for W.ttrloo, IntlrYI..,.
D,v.nport . _. ex.....nt tlpo.
MAKe S58OI_, ,_porlonQe,
Contoel m.nogor: De.... port
travet . Looking lor th ...
1-32~ ; W.t,rloo 1-324-8876.
hlrdwor~lng .Iudonte to work In
S2OO-tIOO Wn.LY. Aaotmble
my bullnou. Call 1-800-484-87304
productl ot homo. Eeeyl No
COde 8860.
..I ling. ~ou ' ra paid dlroel. Fully
guorantted. ". .. 24 hour
PIIIMANINT fULL·TlMI
recording .....1. d.I.II •.
~eCII'TIONIiT.
801-37i-2900 Copyright IA11I(DH.
Ability 10 work well Wllh public.
PIMMnt, .n'rgotlo poreonallty.
NANNI I.; E.IlOO111 poaltlon...
ComPUllr uporionOl helpful.
live-In nlnnl... P.ld .1".....
Saturdays .nd two _nlnga •
oxOlliont n.nny notworklng
_~ reqUired . Appll..tlonlllkon
.ysl.m, SORRY, NO SUMMER
Mond.y through Frldey .t R.ndy'.
ONLY POSITIONS. Uppor Dublin
C.rpoll . .al 2nd StrOll, COrtlylIl,.
N.nnl... 1-300-72Q.791U.
No phone call. pi.....

5

~~~~~~~~~---I

•

WE CARE HAIR

-OOI(CAII, ,'U5; 4-clrlWer
oh..I, 158.16; lib.. d., $:M.85;
I _ t , S1I8; Mon., 188.115;
m.tt_, 150.95; ch.I .., "4.85:
lamp., .tc. WOODSTOCK
FURNITURE. 532 North Dodg• .
Opon 11.~ : I5pm "MY dey.

:

,..

nghtlng for I clMn hNlthV
.nvlroom""t .nd hHith .... for
.11. SIII.ry, paid, Ir.lnlng. benltlt•.
call ICAN ~lle. EOE.

milling our HMtI clrcull ...1 Fulll

1

. , .I,ndor•• rllcul.t., .01 ....
WOUld 'oloy hiking. d.nclng,
con.....tlon with min (5O-eO) of
,Imll,r ""rlbut... Bo, 5612,
CoraI'/IIIe. IA 5224t .

01.,._,..." .125/

PETS
HOUSEHOLD
... INNIMAN .110
'TUOI!NT AcnYIITI
ITEMS
lUMMIlI and por"",nent poeltlon. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
• PITCINTlII
HELPWAmD

"""lablt. Call I

1 1l1~93.
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~UTO DOMESTft

,stfMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET ROOMMATE

III
REE bedroom, S.Johnoon. AIC. RALSTON Cr"k Ih_ bldroom .
'11IIAl!. Sublet. Own room In two Prloo ..gOllable. 351-1089.
"'C, balcony ovar Burlington. Fllnl
.0011enl .~.po. CI.. n. . . ,
)~
bedroom. 112 block from Currier.
negoll.ble. May f_. 339-1670.
1f-().l71 .
..-' IUmmer .ublOl, Ihree
"'C, DNI, I.undry, panelng.
.UIW, Large two bedroom
.........,., close-In, fr.. cabl"
Non·lmoklr. 338-5111.
.partment. B"nd new. BI.ckhlWk FlY! bedroom, two bathroom
lD,MOllle CUU... 1".1iI,j ~"g :H/W' paid $8651 monlh
aportment. CIA, DIW, balcony. May hou .. on low. Ava. $8501 monlh,
,arp. PB .~d PS, .ulomlt
~;n .
.
'UILIT. Own room. Hug. room. free. T... o bethroomo. Three block. 337~I .
' ,000 mil". 12800 OBO.
~S5.
I'I,w kllchen. $3OOIlUmmer. C.II
from campus. 337-0638.
1::::.:.::::.:::...-------Ig·om .
Subl.t one bedroom In
351~ MlcnlOl.
NOUN Summer subleV f.1I option.
... ooctroom ap.rtmanl P."I.11y
SUM"EI! IUblat. Room ••• Ilabl.
5-8 bedrooml, May Ind coble fr",
1..,,1ohed. CIOI8 10 lown. Sue,
TWO bedrconl op.rtmonl.
.It.r IIn.11. Br.nd new building.
fl•• parking opote. 62811owery.
_,_.
A•• llabl. mid·M.y through
Re. .nable prl"". Mull ..nli C.1I
CoII~.
>W""""
mld·Augu". tiNi paid. lollY .nd
Sh.ne ., 354-7999 or Ie...
OWN ROO ... bath Ind pool, IVC,
bOdroom In nlOllhr"
"ugu.t rlnl fr... CIA. alo..,
massag• .
DIW, garag• . M.y paid. Capllel
......"..., d "'-. Fem."")
p.rkl ng. 338-1783.
_ .. ... u, .
-"
CHEAP. Two bedroom •••allabl • . Apartm.nls. _ 2 0.
j"nomok.r, Free panelng. CIA.
I
11351 month plu. utllltl.. with AIC.
lii0i). ~ free. CIII Ter_,
TWO bedroom clOM 10 compu..
E Col
339-88911
llIREE bedroom. CI.... "'C, MIY'
Plenty 01 oH·llr"1 ponelng. AJO,
923 . lege.
.
Augu.t f.... DIW, partdng.
Mercury Topu 2-doot
RALJTON C_k thr.. bedroom WIler paid. F.II opll"". "00 cui> llIRU bedroom 'portmenl, larll", 354-1.11.
,tom'Uc. AMIFM .ttrae "'"
~I for .. mmer. Call Andy, When you 'Ign. 337-3337.
112 May froe, AlC, fr.. panelng,
'c, 104,000 mil... e...1l1n1
'OUR bedroom hou .., close to
1l1.0B54.
THII!I bedroom n... lhe Vine.
CIOl8, cheap. C.II337-58tl.
mdilion. $2000. ~·IJIJ83.
campu •. Spacieul 1I.lng ..... WID.
1UIilT' va~.. 10 campul.
IpacloUI, H/W p.ld, AIC, M.y and LARO! Ihree bedroom apartment. Fill option. 351-4193.
III Ponll.e FI~' ...
AUgull p.ld. 35oI-f995.
Summer .ublet, 1.11 opllon.
.....111u1.~r ~ • v wllh lolt.
UOCIISUM .. ER. Spacioul room In
'c, .unroof, A
...-. ..
Sl5 E WIIhI!A I M.y froe. $350 t!FFICI!NCY. ""11I.ble May 1.
=~~.:kl~9~:v,,:I,~ :;;,;po:,' b.......nl, own tollel, WID, oNi.
II... Mu.1 ..II
11800.
1"",,1h.
H/W
~.
No
'.11
option.
$295.
No
pots.
CI_
10
laW
Cia... 338-1875.
18·5«7.
L... Indo July 30. 351-9210.
building Ind IIbrory. 337~.
plnelng. M.y f_ . 337-5728, lea...
mes..g• .
ON! summer roommale needed.
_PlUblll. S John.on. AIC. SUM.. ER IUblet with f.1I option .
On. bedroom In a N.RI.....lde
STOPI Only $390 lor .ntlr.
IIW Pita. Two bedroom. C.II
OWn room In Ihroe bedroom
loc.tlon. '2001 month ceO. Call
.ummer.
Fill
option.
Two
MIndY 339-1376.
.partment. $2001 monlh. ha., and bedroom. Ivallable In huge hOUM. Mane .1353-1081.
bedroom! two balhroom,
waler paid. C.II337-232O 'nd Ie... F"", coble, parking, laundry. Price
IOWA! Illinoli. DIW, "'C,
' "" penelng oplCa•. CI_ 10
I!-=~!=.·:...._______ negotllbte. 354-3128.
microwave, deck. Two bethl,
~ CoIl3M-8127.
HAY! pen? Two bedroom duplt. IEIT sublet Ihls summ.r. C_t I.undry, free parldng, cabl • . H/W
Cor.MIII. Buslln., ",nl and
p.ld. $178.251 month plUl .lectrle.
In. One bedroom. /lugult f_.
u\lIltle. negotl.ble.
May tree. 339-0950.
3M-a109.
335-3818 (011101) ; ~13 (hom.).
'UIIM!R lublll OWn room In two
MAY/ .. UOUST free . 0 .. room
SU.... ElllUblet. L.rga Ihree
bedroom. Pent.crest Apartments.
efflcl.ncy ••• Ilabl. lollY 22.
bldroom. MIY rent fr" .
351·23.s.
Che.p. MlcrowlYll, r.frlge"lor
Downtown. 354-8334.
pro.lded . 339-11980.
.U....EII aublel th ... bldroom
OREAT 1000tlon, Linn IIId
aplrtment. I 112 balhs, AIC, free
Burlington comer lboYe Pole Mill. H!lPI Grldu.llng. Sh.r. two
p.rklng. N.. r clmbul, rent
bedroom with fomlle. Sunny,
Che.p utllltl... CIII M.ne,
negoU.bl •. Coli 351-8431 aft.r
roomy,
close.
AlO,
H/W
p.ld,
33N551 .
5pm.
summer only, Renl negotiable.
... AClOUS 1/Iree bedroom
351·2962.
THREE bedroom op.nmenl. Fr..
IUmmer IUbllt, with 1.11 option.
p."'lng. F.II opllon. Renl
R IUblet. One bedroom
SU .... ER sublat. Large two
lollY fr", AIC, froe panelng and
negOtlabll. CIo. .ln. 339-115&4,
_ t, tall option Corliville.
bedroom. blocks from campUI on I.... message.
cable. PI_ c.1I 351-5942.
per month. Call 351-7225.
Mlrket SI. AlC, WID, oll-strelt
SU.. MER sublet, f.1I option . On.
parking. 338·7918.
TWO bedroom. Cle.. 10
I T1IO IIDIIOOM apartment with
bedroom, $330, HNI paid. Cor.'''I~ THRII bldroom. S.Johnoon. "'C. downtown. "'0, H/W, p.rklng,
,loIIoplfon. $525 par month plul
I.undry. lollY 15 with f.1I option.
II, 336·3850 atter 6pm,
H.at, w.,.r, cable plld. P.rklng.
utllItIn. Locoted en
May fr ... $470 080. 331-7678.
8315 Van Buren 51 ., call 354-2819. LAROE bedroom In Ihr"
338-5107.
j
bedroom. Equlpod kitchen, CIA,
.:::::...:.=:.....------.P..CIOUS one bedroom cl....ln.
-wtQE Ihree bedroom, AIC, Ir..
1.11 opllon. Avall.ble May 1.
'lln month'. rent. Thr"
Comfon.ble lor two. F.II epllon.
~II, dllhwllher, H/W paid,
354-5129.
=~~:
~~;.
:35:.':.:-8:::2:::2::;
• .~_ _ _ _ _ __
..-'" May I 5th, 338-7502.
...ACtOUS two bedroom
ONE bedroom .partm.nt. Top hili
f 0Wfj Il00.. In Blackhawk
.U.. MER lublet. Pentacr"t. Mayl 0' houM. CIOM 10 compu• . $280 •
ap.rtment. "'C, bUlllne, p.rklng.
""rtmonto. Spacious living
Augusl free . Throe bedroom, "'C, monlh Including garag• . A.allabte
Rent negotlabl• . J3B.0453.
IE"'dltlons. M.yl August f_.
cfe.n. Coli 339-1689.
M.y 1. 336-9910.
COIlllCt 339-1615.
FOUR bedroom, IUmmer.
IAI ILL May free. 1·2 femltes 10
SU..
fall opllon . Two
$5201
month
with
f.1I
opllon.
May
:.:...::;;;;;...~____;.:.~ ,HUGe. lummer sublet Icrou from
Ihare a room. $158.751 menth.
parking, all .xtra. wllh AIC.
bedroom, CIA. Near law Ind
CUrrier. May free . L.... m_ge. lr",
336·1798.
3M-a587.
hospll.l. 339-ll837.
) 351.2565.
THREE bedroom one block from
F! .... L! 10 shara 0" bedroom In SU"_ lublet, two bldroom,
compul. M.y paid, parking, w.l.r twe bedroom ap.rtmont for
g'"g., AIC, DNt. Clo.. to mad
peld, AIC, mlcrow...., dlshw..... r. summ.r. $1611 monlh. Call
IIId Ilw. _
offer. 338-9962.
'II!DROOM apartment
339-1788.
;:354-4:..:..::2::29::.._ _ _ _ _ __
TWO BEDROO.., lublat with lall
CHEAP lummer lublat with 1.11
obIe May 15. $320
'UMMeR sublel. Brand new,
option. H/W paid. 806 E College.
opllon. One bedroom, AIC, WID,
i/DII.bl• . AIC. 157 W Benlon.
beautiful 'panmenl• . Two
351·5851.
g ...t .Iew. S3OO. 351-4459.
15-2363.
bedroom, two bathroom. $515 I
OWN room for onal two. Ch.ep.
1M red I'IIUIn 300ZX lurbo.
JOIIQIOUI thr.. bldrcom, two
monlh. 75t W.Benlon. 3501-1169.
WANTeD: Ihr.. femal.
negollable ..nl. lollY free.
roommates. this summar. Johnson lowa/iliinoa. "'C, panlally
lOP, 'III carl $5900 OBO,
.lhroorn. deck. priv.'. porklng.
IU.... ER sublel, Ihr" bedroom,
and Bowery hou ... Coli 339-0683. lurnllhed. 353-5339,
,solut.ly mUll ..II I 33I-3l10.
NC. fumlohed, wII.r paid. Close
ground loYal, f.... perking, lr"
I~.
to ..mpul. 337·325ot.
cable, M.y Iree, ••• II.ble
OWN room In two bedroom, CIA,
TWO BEDROOM, clote, laundry,
~::::::....------•• filE! cable, WID. Furnished room whenever. PIe_ c.II337-8259.
pool, eff'ltreet panelng, busllne.
S385 plu. eleclrlo. May free .
)YOTA Coronl W.gon 18ll
h
CIA..
Whol. summer for $395. 336-9599. 351-331 I , Ie... m""g• .
.... car. flun. groot. Rondy,
In oportmont. Own. owe~
ROOM .'allable mld-M.y. Olose,
Ask fer Laura.
.::oI-4eea:::::::::::.._ _ _ _ _ _::..1 ~1 3'";.g9usmlfree . Nonam Ing
uUlltloo paid. Ihlro bath .
_2511. Neer Ilw, 112 May f....
1 =1oL1:...:::~:::::.:..::.:...._____ $2151 m""th. 354-I~.
ON! IEDROO ... 727 Michael St
$3501 month. Fall opllon. One
111 Hond. CI.lc DX. oI-dDDr,
Pl~FtCT three bedroom. AIC,
.... Y .nd Augusll ... 1 OWn room $.150 negotllbl• . 339-1083, leo..
bedroom.
me...ge.
~~~:. No~~~il"Uo,.~ , - Johnson. P.y Junal July
In beaullful apartment. AJO, oNt.
SUIIMER aublel, two bedroom on
~707..
DIlLY. F.II option. 331H)1~ .
mlcrowa ••. as..2327.
OWN room In ••IIllde two
1'1 RI.. rllde, on cambus route.
bedroom apartment for summer.
'71 VW Bug, minI COndllion.
j THREE bedrooms. May free. CI... IP.. CIOUS four bedroom twO
M.y free. "'C, WID, pete, parking.
M.y
renl
free.
Noar
campUI.
Male
,Ird pl.ce In Midwest
10 "",pus. 351-7575.
ItOry duplu . canlrll air,
Very larg • . 337-2359.
or lemate. 354-3168.
f - - - - - - - - - - - 1 mlcrowa••. dishWasher, I 1/2
Jmmerfett. $1550 IIrm.
182 Bulc~ Contury Limited.
II,IINER SUblel- own bedroom,
bath, o""t_ parking.
.U .... ER sublel. fall option. One
BO. Now lnonomlulon. CIII
) sw;nmlng pool on comptex. Neer S7251 month. 354-1370.
bedroom. H/W, AICI $310. June I.
17-8561 .
golf cou .... Laundry, on bUs roule. OWN LAIIOE bldroom In
33~110 .
:.:..:::::::.:.:....------.1 ..AvaIlability and rent negotiable.
tI9 Toyot. C.mery OX.
Col 35H938, Ie... mouog.
lurnlshed house, porCh, big yard. MAY free I Huge two bedroom, ... ry
,tom.tlc, fIJC, over-drl.e,
=;;;:';";;;:;;:';::';::";==~--I On busll... ... r campus. May Is
clean. Hottest summer location.
WFM C....II•. Immacuill.
FREE. Rani $t72. 336-51.5.
AcrOSl from Vine. 351-8912.
CH!IIP two bedroom lor lummer.
,"dltlon. Me951 bast.
one bedroom In thr" ROOMMATES : W. have r..ldents
SU8lEASE
IH5~33<t .
:=:!:.:.::::'::!::::::::':::::"'::::::"'__ I Nelr campus. Don ·t walt, call
who need roommates for one, two
bedroom apartment. Cheap I
111 Hond. Clylo LJ(, oI-dooi, '
CLOIE TO EVERYTHING I Two
_353-::..'::038=._ _ _ _ _ __
and Ihroe bedroom ap"rtments.
Contact Bob. 33N548.
InformBUon Is posted on door It
opeed. Till, crul.., .ir, ..... J becJrocm . Busll.., "'C, mlorow..., ).000 mU... $8~ 080.
impNI parking . Half May free.
SUBLET two large rooms in three FE..ALE. OWn room In two
easl Ma"'et fer you 10 pick up.
15-2.20.
I ~7361 .
bedroom apartment. AlC, Mayl
bedroem
ap."menl
near
hospital.
;:;;::;;;;:;;..______.1 =:..:.:::.:.:.--------1 Augu.' fr... N.ar campu•. Clbl., POSIlbl. lall option. 3501-9603.
AP .. RTMENT. Own bedroom on
cambus and city bus route,
1 IIJIiiIlER sublet with f.1I option
..cellenl cond"lon. FEMALES
CIeon. quiet .fllclency aboYe
PLEASE CALL 3501-801 • .
Fomate. prelerred. 339-8905.
ABOVE. BoJames. Inexpensive.
• "",111'1 Plzz• . 301 N.Llnn No.g
$1751 mon1/l. NEGOTIABLE.
Furnished, utililielinciuded. Hurry. CIII coflecl (515)332-4390, Anglo .
lea•• _ g e, 35W27• .
::CO::.I::35:.:.'·:::5083:::::;·_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 .U..MER . ublet. Large one
THIS ONE'S ITt HAY! YOUR OWN
lOUTH ItDE IIiPORT
I IIl.LETI fill opllon. One bedroom bedroom. Clo.. to hospllal. CIA,
PRIVATE ROO.. IN LAROE.
fALL opllon. Two bedroom. CIA.
AUf0 SERVICI ~
MODERN HOME. On busllne,
pa"'lng.
C.II
3~1e9. Lea," pool, ofl..lreet parking, busll ...
""rtmenl.
PIli
allowed.
pool,
804 M~DEN LANE "
I Hudson Ave. 336-2305 or
_
.
Available mid-Mayor after. $395.
p.ll0. flreplaoo. mlcrow••• ,
338-355-4
dllhwasher, WID, Clbl., greal
Negotllble. 338-9599.
Rapalr 1PIC1.II.tl
~n..
SUM"!R oeuIon IUblet. OWn
roomm.'"
and much more. S1751
Swtdl.h, Gorman, "
l PlIITACRfST. summer subtet,
room, thr" bathl, "'C, WID, nlea VERY NICE on. bedroom
month. Non·smoking remale
.)liP""', ".II.n.
apartmenl aboYe Mondo·s. Pertacl pref.rr.d. 351·2715. best alter
Moyf ~usl free. TwO/ lour
piece. 351.s.22. Ali< for James.
for couple. H/W plld. $4501 monlh 5pm.
I itmlloo for a Ihr" bedroom. AIC.
MfK! McNIEL
llIRE! bedroom, AIC. H/W paid.
hit parking. ~29.
plus eleclrlclty. ~ ;
AurO FlEP!JFI
CI_ to campus. S Cllnlon.
NEED TO PLACE liN AD?
35t-8236.
A.alllbl. M.y 16, lall
h.. _
Ie 190iV W.terflonl
33~13.
CO..ITO llIe
option.
Drive.
COM
.. UNICIITIONS CENTER
DOWNTOWN Itudlo apartment
351·1190
RALSTON CR!!K th ... bedroom.
ROO .. 111
twe blocks from P.nt.creot. Larg. lollY paid. Price negotl.bl• .
MONDAY.llIURSoAY .. m-5pft
RIIK(8 In.t.lled a. loW II '
OWN Il00.. In two bedroom, H/W. kitchen, wllk·ln closet. dining
354-1376.
FRIDAY
.."""",
19.95 MOIl ca.. gUlronlead.
I IIC paid. Pool, hlif of May fr...
• r.', laundry, hardwood floors.
Il2S plu. ulilitin. 351~12.
e"on·.Automotlvl
H/W paid. Jun. I. Rent negotiable. Ito aHlclency with ch.racter. Very OWN ROO" In house.
351 -5355.
close 10 campus. Laundry,
$2251 monlh, Including utllllles.
705 Hwy 1 W..I, 35t·21!3,
I .vAILAIL! now. TWo bedroom,
courtyard. Will negotiate rent.
:336-8::::.:::9:;304:.:;..
' ________
_~35::.!Y~OI:;..
.:..:.::!.po=rIen.::::..
:::.~...1 _no H/W poid CIA. No pot ..
llIRE( bedroom, two balhroom,
338-8995.
tlUSECAlLS Auto Service. ASE
I\tnI only $-400 monlh Ihrough
oont"I.lr, pOOl. Fill opUon.
FEMALE roommate wanled 10
OWN room In Ihree bedroom. AIC• share two bedroom apartmenl on
~. Coli ~.
• nllied Mall.. MlCh.nlc, "
338-5394.
O/W , smokers welO()ma.
<Perlenced I~ forllgn .nd
Banlon Dr. AIC, DNI. A.allsble
TWO bedroom Clo.. to Unl ....lty $tl6l month. 351·2n5.
,....1110. loc.1 call lor IrH
Immedlalely. C.1I712-335-1102
hoopllli
.nd
on
combu.
rout
•
.
Coli
,lImol.., JaH W.nman, 331-G1
collecl
ask 'or Tracy.
FEMAL!S. Four bedrooms
;;::;::.::.:::;:;:.:::::.:::.::.;,;....____ 351-4371 end '-... m....g• .
15-2216. ,",011 lobI 20% oli rIiIl
av.llable, house, aeroas dental
ORADUATE! prof"slon.1
MIllER IUbtet, two bldroom. I.n LAROE two bedroom, fall option. school. Junal July. S1701 month,
non-smoker. Own room In four
I option. E Burllnglon, H/W plld,
IVC, H/W paid. oNt, pool, on
plnelng and MOREl 339-8603.
bedroom house. Quiet. yard , WID,
IIC, periling, laundry, microwave, bUIll.. Se.llie apanmanll.
eH·slroet perking. S2OO/ plus 11.
_ _ _ _ _ __ _-1 ," =IIIy:!..:.:FR::E:::E..::.3:::54-IJ09~!:'~._ __ _ 338-7.,5, _ Ingl.
RALSTON Creek two bedroom.
utllltl,s. 354-0108.
Und.rground parking. Partly
113 IUZlJKI 08450L Ru",
AVAILABU now. T...o bedroom
furnished . $5501 month negollable. FREE .ummer rent 'or as 111110 u
ISO. 33t-l.e1.
apartmenl 'or subl.... with f.n
339-1222.
I hour 20 mlnut" of your Ume par
option frOfl1 Keyston. Proponin.
SU.... ER sublet wanted. St."lng day. 0111 for delilis 826-6783 Paul.
1 • ""'N0"'" 'UR ~ ~.-oom.
CI... 10 campuI, 132 N.Dodge,
M.y with fall option. Call 351-19n. ONE ROOM, three bedroom
- " """"
,nv ......
wllh ofl'ltreet parking.
SlImmer only. ...valllllie mld·MIY. $4351 monlh plul utilities and
apartment. Near hoopital. Rent
F.. LL opllon. One bedroom
!RO to, Gr.., condilion.
I ::Hoeo:!::Uob=::Ie::.:
. 33=t-03.:::"=..
. _ _ _ _ I depoelt. P,-_ cIIi 337-8348 or
negoll.ble. Coli Chrll354-1810.
ap.rtmant, Iowa City. BUI,
1501 080. :l5+35e9. Ask for
IlNTACR!8T. F.m.I•. Own room 1.J51H.23.
p.rklng , laundry, air condhlonlng. FE ....LE(I). OWn room In two
$370. 354-3942.
:OOTER 1ge7 Hond. Enll tlO. ' 1I1Irgo thrH bedroom. Fllnl
MODERN downtown three 1....1
bedroom. HIW paid. AJO. Close to
•gellent Condition. M.tl In
IlIgDlloble. Con Immadlailly
apartment. Mu.t _ . La...
MAY FREEf Renl
campus.
BUM
..
ER
sublll
only.
May.nd
11.9269.
I 3!I-ot93.
message. J5oI-a037.
negotllble. Call for detaN..
AugU., f.... Spacious Ihree
bedroom . "'C, WID, HIW. clo. .ln. 338-11812.
TWO NDROOM with AJO, froe
33g.og«.
pa"'lng .nd cobl., p.rtlCOlly
FALL, two f.m.le room"",," 10
furnl_ . CI... Ie campUl. CI"
shara room In opaclous
TWO bedroom .paclou.
33~2.
lownhouse, pool. I.undry, on bus townhou ... Good 10Cltlon, $160
each. Angle or Kimberly ~74.
roul•. panelng. May 1.
THREE bedroom IUmmer IUblel,
:::.:::::::...._ __ _ __ __1'.11 option. Nelr C.,..,lDental
$3851 month. 339-0997.
F!MAlE own room In two
schoof. A/C , WID, fr.. prlvll.
bedroom. IoIsy Ir... L.rge. F.II
LMGl loUR two bedroom on
f!MAlE. On. room In Ihree
parking.
May
rent
'roe.
C.II
S.JoIlnoon. 'Urnlshed, AJO , H/W
option. 339-8125.
bedroom Ipartment. May end
33&-8597,
te
...
messag
•
.
poId, Plrklng, cl_ to campu ..
"ugult FREEl $350 for enllre
OWN ROOM In larv. thr..
111-77011. Ie... m....g• .
TWO IEDROOM. AJO, flYe mlnul.. summer. 339-1689.
bedroom. Summer sublatl fall
117 Burgundy HonG. Robel
10 I.w building. Fall oplkm.
option. Combus. Large deck, mUlt
IU .... eR sublet, fall opllon.
, , . IIOrod. minI oondlt\Olt.
_71 .
. $196.251 monlh . 351-ll263.
Se.llie
'partmenll.
Two
bedrooms.
llot. S950 ~7.
"'C, dishwasher, pool. 339-10180.
THR!! bedroom Iplll Ie'"", two
ORADUATII PROFlIIION .. L
)ND.. 0'"' 400 T. hallttr\!
OIl CAMPUS. M.y .nd "ugUst
b.throom. CIo... ln. Avall.ble
Indltlon, rv~. great. M.ke III I "". Utllille. paid Vlry .paclou • . mld. May 33~76.
Pl!NTACRIIT apartment. Fomale Nonamoker. No pats.
Musc.llne '",e. Furnished. Prl ••,•
fer, Coli M"'. 3&4-2621.
~ =1!i-~20e3~:..
, _ _ _ _ _ __
• ubls• •, on. room In three
bllh. Laundry. Buslln... $275
bedroom. Po..lbIe f.1I opUon.
=.::::::..::::::::..::::::::=::.:...,,::-"1 .,TWO bedroom May 15 ...lth fall TWO bedroom. Cia... spaCIouI, $223.
month plus ulilitleo. 338-3071 .
Parking ...Ilable. LI.. at
clean. oH-slreet parking, AIC.
E.Jellereon St AIC, WNI,
354-1381.
::.::::=::..:::::::..:=::.:.::;;:;:;..-'/ 4W/, laundry, p.nelng. qulel $4751 338·gQ82.
'EMAU roomm. .. wanted : n.. r
hosplt.1 Ind law building . Large,
... "'Ictlable. J5oI.3782.
ACR08I dental SChool. One
CLEAN,
comfort.ble,
two
bedroom
10 '
furnished . Free cable, AJO, TV,
bedroom In new two bedroom
apartmenl, four block. Irom
mIAI.!, own room In Ihr..
WID,
and plano. R.,er.n ....
.p.rtment. p.rklng op.co. F.II
downlown, to th." with
::':=;'::;':::;"::;:';":;':';;"'_1 ' 4lclrocm 'panmanl. Av.llible
351-3328.
opllon. $225, 112 utilitin. SlI.1a
con.Ido,.,. m.'- gredu.l.
-lollY.
May
fr".
338-3759.
.,...
.ft.r 7pm. 339-8761.
lIudent SI75 III. (Gre.' dinll
ORADUATII Prolesalonll. Share
339-8741.
) OlIN bedroom In two bedroom
qulel two bedroom aportment for
,e"Al!S. Two bldroom In •
If*tment. S2.71 plUiliectric.
1111, summer poulble. S.Luc".
Ihree bedroom ap.nmant. May
POOL8ID!, twO bedroom., two
~~iIIllblt lollY. Neer campu.. CIII
Perking, "'C, WID , cle.n. H/W p.ld.
Idn August 1_. Coli 351-433.
b.thl. Clil. frH panelng, close to
Todd, 33&-2335,
S220. 339-0521 . Laa.. meosage.
campuI, Uay f'H. A:,nt
TWO .DROOM. two bathroom.
negollable, 351-1504.
610 S Johnoon. Jull buill lilt yo... ROOM .. ATe wanled for lummer.
Female. OWn bedroom .nd
F.II opllon. Available belora
TWO bldroom CIOM 10 hoopll.l,
boIthroom In two bedroom, two
May 1. 336-3593.
I.... FIll opllon. H/W paid. $4551
bathroom, belutlful ap."ment.
plu.
351-8888,
MAY FR!f f.1I opUon. New
CIII 354-1119.
'portments
with
AJO.
Two
_ALE. Own room In IpIclout
OWN room In baaullful three
Ihree bldroom. CI_ 10 hoopltll. bedroom., clo.. to c.mpul. Tim,
bldroom aplnment. A.all.ble
D... 33N3e9.
AJO. twO bath•. W.,.. paid. FrH
Immedl.'ely or May. Close-In.
ponelng. 354-2697,
354-2327.
COOL Ihree bedroom .panmenl
ridlculoully close to cl... (be ..)1
ONIILOCKI From \lIn Allen.
_AU non·omokar. Own
351~56.
Thr" bedroom .ublet. tl2 May
bedroom In two bedroom
f_. IiIW paid. lei '. makl • dell. TWO .IlII00II. two balhroom
ap.rtment nlll UI hoopltall a"",".
La... _ g e, 3&4-1034.
Call fer dotaIll 338-7751.
• portment at BI.ckhawtc.
~ month. Inquire .t 337-8157.
... MAU roommate needed for
IfPtCIINCY. Singi' .ublat. One
lummer. Fully furnl.hed , TV. VCR,
block from compu •. Enll" IUmmer MIIY frH. P.y only 112 AugUlI
AJO, DIW. Snouy roommal...
M30 phil eIoctric. Coli Jan
..nt. One room In two bedroom
CIo". Negollabl• . 354-8030.
354-1034.
aportmenl. 354-3012.

--...

:::;;PlUbIe.... ,.11 oPllon.
-bOd
NC C.II
1!"'......r =...WIDaM-a881.

.,7 Crown Vlcloril, 10IdtcI.

I_LI.
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ROOMMATE
WANTED

.'4
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IOTORCYCLE
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::;.;.::::=-=:::.::=;.;.;J.....

_"Ic.

APARTMENT
FOR RENT

WANTED
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

All J EIIlOIde two bedroom
apanmento. A..llable lor IUm",.r
.nd 1.11 '-'ng. W.lldng dletance
Of P..,lacresl. 8:00.5:00, 351.1J037.

FEIotAU roommate want~ fOr
April Ind M.y; poulbly Jun. and
July. OWn bedroom In llenlon
M.nor .partment. AIC. OIW.
1237.50 plul ullllliot. ~.

All 2 ElltIkIo one bedroom
apart..-II. Available lor IUmmer
and fill '-'ng Walking dletance
of P..,toc-' ' :3().5:OO. 351.1J037.

ORADUAW profaulonillor
summer! '"11. Own room In 1/1..bedroom Spacious. CIOM. Stellar
roomm.'... 12521 monlh.
351-8155.

====:.:..------1
FEIotAU non_ar to< 112 0'
Ihree bedroom condo. All now,
CIA, partdng. Motlly 'urnlshed.
• ummer and 'all 1 _ "'"Ilable.
S280 plul 112 ulilitiot. 337-8584.
Olll! OR two bedroom .. A.oliebl.
Immedlaloly. 12051 month.
S.Johnoon. 351~13 Or 354-832&.
TWO Chrl.tI.n f."",100 10 share
op.clous throe bedroom, 1/1"",
• 'ory 10wnhoU.. In ...., CoraMIIe.
8u.llne, g.rege. m.ny .xt .....
oklY. $2151 plul 113 ulilitin.
354-3620.

C.,.

AUOU8T 15. Non-smoklng female .
Sha", hou .. Wl1/I quiet
prolenlonal. Rant negotl.b'-.
336-8843.

Spm.

FALL: need one roommate.

Oownlown. Only SlID, hall pold.
384-1210.

LAllQE two bedroom apartmente
ftIIY nice one bedroom condo.
at 2260 9th SI., Cor.lYtlla. New
W"'llde. New corpot. point.
12-p1e• . Opan /lugusl 1. Vear
for
A•• llabla May I . No poI8.
1 _, no pall. 1-475 plu. ullliliot.
one
$370 plUI utilities.
Ref.",nc.. required. 0111351-1.'6 AD. person.
61 Keystone Proponles
lltar 3pm.

Ide.,

SHAll! lraller. Fern.le. WID, own
room, S1501 monlh ceo plulll2
utilities. 354-0709.

lARG! Ih_ bldroom apartment
clOl6-ln al109 S JolIn_ St.,
AuguII 1. V.er 1 _, no pots,
1675 piU' ulilitle.. Refer.., ....
required. Call 351·7415
3pm .

.".r

CO·OP
HOUSING

FAU LEASINO: IIrenal hOlplt.1
location. Cle. . .nd comfo".ble
room. Share kitchen .nd bath.
SlIrllng al $2tOf month Includol
.11 utllltl ... Call 351-81190.
F.. U : unique, ruilic Ihree _
cortage for couple; cal w,leoma;
1525 ullllt'-l Included; 337-4715.

COOPERAnYl! living In •
frlendly/ •• rth-conICIOU.
environment. Shared ",..11,
chor... RI..r .Iow. p.nelng . Call
RI••r City Houllng. 337·5280;
337-801-45.

130 S. CAPITOL
Two bldroom. two balhroom
.plrtments, Ih ... blockl from
compUi. Walk~n clo..t.,
b.lconl... underground panelng,
pool, ..eurlty .eee.., I.undry,
on·slt. manager and m.lntenance.
Cantral "".t, AIC. ".allable no...
end 8/1192. $595 plul all utlllll...
NO PETS.
Rhoad.. and Assocl.tel. 336-4A20.

ROOM FOR RENT
LARO!. quiet, clo... ln . 011·11_'
p.nelng. No PItS. Prlv.to
",frlll"rllor. No cooking . A•• llable
nOW. DIpoIH. $1801 monlh,
utltltles. Alter 1:30pm call
384-2221 .

110 I.JOHNSON
NO......OKINO. W.II furnished ,
claln. qUlat. ulllltI.. paid. Kitchen. lela than one year old. Two
bedroom
on. balh. S575. Two
$21O-S2~. 336-1070.
bedroom, two bath, $595. Tenants
.11
utililin.
Canlr.1 HIAC, DNI,
pay
FALL or now: single In .. ry quiet
mlcr...,""". Laundry, panelng. NO
hou .. near MUlic bUilding; good
PETS. Le.llng for 8fl192.
facilitlel; S180 ulltltl.. Included;
Rhoad .. and Assoclal.s, _ 2 0.
337-4715.
110 S.JOHNSON
'All: ... ry Ilrg. lingle wllh
Sp.clous two bedroom .partments.
fireplace on Cllnlon ; share
1575
HIW
paid. AJO. DIW. panelng.
e.callanl f.clllllel; $255 utililin
laundry, OI>-sllo "",nager. NO
Includeds; 337 ...715.
PETS. Now 1_lng for 811192.
ROOM In older home. Clo"" 10
Rhoades .M Assoclatl•• 336-4A20
campus. Sh.r. bath and kItCh.n.
1131 I. YAN BUREN
"" ulilities pold. Avall.bI.
Three bedroom, S790; two
Immediately. lid. 7 K.yslon.
bedroom. $550; one bedroom,
Propartl.. , 338-8288.
$450. Ton.ntl pay .11 ulilltin. "'C,
1.... !DIIIT! occuplncy. Arlna!
DIW, parking , laundry faclllll ..,
hoopltal location. Cleon .nd
On-litO m.nag.r. NO PETS. Now
comfonlble reom. Share kitChen
lOlling for 811192.
.nd balh. $2151 monlh Includ...11 Rho.des Ind AssocI.t.l. 338-&420.
ulllllles. Call 351-8990.
III S.JOHNSON
FAll l!IISINO: 10Clled one block Newer building. T...o bldroom, two
from campus Includes rairlgerstor balh, 1595. Three bedroom, twO
and microwave. Share bath.
b.th, $150. H/W paid. AIC, DNI,
Slanlng al S220I monlh. All UIIIIII.. Ilundry. G.reg....llIabl.,
plld: CoIl 35t.f~~
-.$351 monlh. NO PETS. Now leasing
for 811192.
BU.... ER. Fill opUon: Inexpensl.. Rhold .. and Assocl.tal, _ 2 0.
single room In quiet building ;
337-4715.
ClOSE·IN furnl.hed two bedroom.
Cte.n, AlC, mld·May. $425/ monlh
SUllEASE IIJrnlshed room June
Includoo ullllll" excepl olectrlclty.
Ind July. FaU option. $HOI ulllilies No patl. 351-3136.
Included. John, 354-4736.
LAROE 0.. bedroom, Sublet
FEIiIILE. SI SOl monlh. Furnished, Junal July. One yaar Ie.... Qul.',
cooking, ulllllles Included, bUllin • . Immlculale. CIA, WID, lawn,
336-59n.
walk·ln clOset. screened porch,
011..'-1 panelng. IdOlI for
ORIIOUIlW prof.sslonal,
grid!
pro'.I.lonal couple.
non~smoker. Own room In duple:lt.
Two bllhs, h.rdwood floors, WID, 336~9.
garage. One block from
LARO! Ihree bedroom nelr
fleldhouse. S1701 pius ullllll••.
downlown. "'C, DIW, carpal,
Mld·May. 336-3292.
drop", laundry, Iloraga. parking.
CLOSE.IN, FURNiSHED room lor
August 1. 336-477• .
woman. OII.street plnelng. $183.
llIREE bedroom n.ar down lawn.
• ••••
Summar wllh fall option . .,.,.,."., 10. "'C. oNt, carpot, dr.pH, I.undry.
BEAUTIFUL, I.rg. room In prl.ate bUS In fronl of door, p.r1clng.
home. Non.smoklng malur. fomate Augu.' 1. 336-477• .
pref.rred. Kitchen .nd launary.
CORAL\lIU! .fflclency available
Four blocks Irom Pontacrott .

.oom

ItftII 01' ~ '0 The Dilly Iowan, Commtlflb,1ona C~'B
201.
, DttcI/tte lot .u6mltf/ns Ifwm ,Ite C.kttd. column ,. 'pm two .".,
prior to puhlb,lon.
be ~ItH lot' lenS''',
in ~M will
, ~ be publl.1ted more ,IMn DII~. Nqtb. which _ COtnftterciJ
tcAwtI_ _ r. will nol be ~. PIN.. fWin, dNrly.
n.1,___________________________________

"«r!I"""'0

.,,1

~--------~~~--~------D.y, dlfe, lime' _ _
.-.::..--:..---=,---=--~~..;;..
.o...;....;.......

~I~,-------------------------------ContlCf ".,."./ phone

AIC. on ...,. laundry. off-street
panelng Thrv Augull 15. F.II
option. 354-30407.

RALSTON C...k. Th_ bedroom
••• II.ble for f.lI. Call Jauica.
339-0&53.
CLOI!~N.

HUGE private fUrnished attic room
for summer, ahlr, kitchen and

balh with one parson.
S200I month, Includa. evarythlng.
Four blocks 10 campus. Dan

THRf! bedroom apartmenll
a.allabl. AuguII I. S830/lnclud..
h,,'.nd w.ter. 337-1161 .

=3501-6804::..;..=..:;.:....._ _ _ _ _ __

EXTRE .. ElY nice 0.. bedroom
opertmen!. Now .. nllng for
summer and f.lI . CI....ln. Air.
337·5943; 331-56«.

QIIIIT. close-In, lumllhed lingle.
M.te IIUd.nl. S175. 338-(MI8.
mornings.
NON.S..OKING. OWn bedroom
.nd study rcom. UlilltI" paid. 1325
negollable. 336-4070.
LARO! opicioul doubl. rOOm.
Localed ~. S.LUCII. Free
panelng. S2851lnclud.. ulilitle..
337·7116, ask for Dan.
FURNISHED. Shire kllchen and
balh, ulilities InCluded. l.uodry
Ilcllllie8. 112 blOCk from Burge.
I ·3&5-27" evening. bafore 9.
IPIICIOUS. QUIET,
PIOTURESOUE. summer SUblet
with fatv option. C.II 351-11245.
SU8UAIE. f.1I option, fIJC , n..r
low and medical school. One
bedroom. 0.11339-0251 .

TWO bedroom. A•• llable
Immediately. RanI 1-4501 plUI
McUrity d.paolt. North Liberty.
Call 626-2218 between
8:151m-5pm, Monday' Frldey.

APARTMENT
FOR RENT

DOWNTOWN loft ap'''mant, three
blockl frOm cempu., microw.Ye,
H/W pold, AJO, lollY 20, $400.

EFflCfENCY. IIvall.ble
Immedlal.ly. $31Of monlh, I1IW
plld. Near I.... school .nd
Unllll .. lty hoopllli. No pet.
336-ll135, 679-2&18.

35+3669.
LAROE three bedroom townhou".
Two batha. mlarow..., ONt, WID,
Oft-sl""" perking . A••II.bIe
August. 1725. L_. No pal•. Aftor
7:30pm call 354-2221.

AVAILAIU Immedl.lely.
EHlclency be5ement .partmonl.
Nonomok.r. ~t paid.
$2151 monlh. 715 10001 A••.
354-8073.

LAROE th_ bedroom for Augull.
HIW plid. AIC, off ..,ree, panelng,
laundry f.cllitle •. Modelapartmenl
.,,.lIlble for .lewlng. 354-2787.

'All: sm.lI, rultl. one bedroom
apartmenl In wooded setting; cal
welcome; 1335 utilitieS Included ;
337-4715.

ClOSE·IN, I.rgl two bldrcom.
AJO, ONi. mlcrow.... ceiling f.n,
m.ny tlOletl, H/W paid. Model
apartmenl _liable for .lewlng.
354-2787.

_n.

FURNISH!D ofllclencleo. Monthly
, _, UlII~1ot Included . Ceiller
Infotmallon.
DOWNTOWN lIudlo, IIUndry, no

poll. $380 Includes H/W. 3S1-2.15.

..

APARTMENT
FORREIl

A"A'LAILI! Immedletaly. Summon
fall option. L.arve two bedroom. I
112 bath, central air. pool, ltundry,
CoraMIIe. buIIlno. $4301 month.
331-e308.

CUAII fumilhed largo IIfIcMncy
HIW pold. Laundry, bulltne
Coralville. $2tO. AYliIabIe May 10.
337-11378.

Y!I!Y optClou. two bacIr-..
IfItr1n*>t Four _
to
Pontac.-l. Freahly polnltd. cat.
oUr. AYlilablt MIY 1. mayI>o
sooner. $5251 month InclUding
heat and _
. 337-6508.

HOUSE
FOR RENT

!fII'ICIINCY: two bedrcomo.
.... Iable May 11 or Imrnacli.\OIy,
good pltoe. buollne. F_ 112 Mil\'•
$425; H/W Pilei. 339-a223.
TWO bedroom apartmanll,
Coralvilio. Pool, _Irof oJr,
I.undry. bus. park lng. ~.
Includol ",at.,. No pote. 351-2.15.

WHY,... Y IIINT'1 H you plllllO be
""'" a wIIttt, _
In • _
.

LNIO!
1/1_ bedroom 1 _.
AYII_IIl
_ _ faJI
'AU SUIIL.!T. Fomaia gr.d
"UOant. Own room on nIoe duplex optJon. Two bathroom. gwaet.
AIC, DfW. WI!), parking W.k to
11872. 3154-6115.
ctmpUI. 364-7074.

_

or condominium. You'"

ana financial
Call ~ M~tor.

realize pononaI
~

agent with Duncan _
GiIagOW. lor _ I . and eIfIcIonI
potOOftai ........ purclllllng
local ptoporty. ~, S5oI-8312.

.....CIOIII two bedroom. ......
HOUtU. Hou_ ~
I.wl hoIpItaI. OO-stroet ponelng
1000. City, CorolYlllo 2-8
::CI:::A::..
' 33::::;.7:;:.568=:'.,:.._ _ _ _ _ _ 1 bed,.,.,.".. "ugUlt 1. 3311-4774.
SU"_ IUblol. NIce lour
bedroom hou". WIO, DIW. VtlO.
lI.aliIbIe May 15. 354-8887_
_
.
.;....;.....;...------1 TWO ............
ON! I!DIIOOIII partlc:ally
_ ............
May 10- AugUII 20. CIA, yard, pool
furnished Skylight, AIC. utll~1ea
Included, Leundry focIlftloo. ,/2
table.
337-6084.
block from Burgi. 1-365-27111
SU"_ IUble\, fall option.
:._=::.ln~gs=be:.'.=ore;.:..;I::.._ _ _ _ _ 1 Th_ badmom hou...
Oil! bedroom. High coIlinga.
HardWood Il00<.. $3151 month
A..llable May 1. Foil option.
CI... 338-18el .

seoo.

Y!I!Y ciola, brand new .rtilIlCl!ty
dlOlg""" two bedroom. SIY
window, sky IIgh~ Io~, IIIe ncor.
$&151111 uU1l1iea Inclu~ . $50
deduction lor rllldent manager.
OflCOunt lor IUmmtrl 337-n18.
QUAN lumlshed 0"' bedroom,
H/W pald,l.undry, buollne.
Coralville. $350. Avallab'- lall
M.y or June 1. 331-t376.
LAIIOltwo bedroom Iptrtment at
948 1IoI10n WIY, CorolYlllo. CIA.
DIW, garblll" d~I, portdng,
bustlne. $3801 month plu. depot".
351-2552.

Ns;,:;t1:;::=-

-BEAT THE RUSH... •
Stuclioa & 2 Bdnn.
TownhouM.
ErUoY our Clubboule.
ExerciIe Room.

~!..!:"""g
. A'=~~.

.... -,
May "". 337_.
~ bed"""", two _ _
houoa. Nice porch. PrIYIII parking
end
block from bul. IIlOO pfIII
utllltln. Th_ or four 1.....11
okay. 338-U28.
SU_ IUl)\8I with I.n option,
Four hugo bedroomo. hI~
floors. Cam ...... May "".

0"

33809U5.

llIREE bedroom, Coralville,
bUlline. big yord. ",..".,1 dty9f
hook-Up:. $535. 339-,.5ot.

HOUSING WAITED
we WILL rent townho_ for two
young ',,"lIin. E'cal","1
ref._. 337-33040.

Free Heal, On 8U1line,

westside location

a3T4t03 LAK••• N

HOUSE FOR SALE

ADoss from DnaU
Medical oompBlG91.
I..eashg fly JlnI, J.i.j
and Augu6t.
2 bedroom~ baIh

FALL LEASING
VM au,." Villeg.

NEAll R~OlNA.
2828 Rocti'totor A.. , 3500 squ.,.
1001 floor apace. SI. bedroom, four
bathroom. two car g.rege.
Wonderlul vi.... J.ck Miller ReIlly.
351-8502; 35 1-6711 ,

$575-600
2 beacom·two bath
~

Terurt pe)'ll altAiitiea.
Grad sIUdn a~.

Serious r-q.m.

33701158

FALL RENfALS
Close-in

Olyrnpig Pool,
Volleyblll Court,

Temit Couru.
CIIS Conaidered.
Slop by or call.

Two IedroonIt: . .
pkII tIearic
11".. btd/OOllll: . . .
pkII tIedric
Three btd/OOlll': 1115
plullII . . ..

DWlwuhn, cIIpoaaIe.
1Iundries, off.....
pwking. no petII.
0Ifi0e: 814 S. Ja/non tI3
351-0322. 10

Two Bedroom
• W11110 WaIl carpet
• CCilIlIl Air
DiIpoIal
• l..aIand!y Facililies
• Off·1IJeet Puking
.fleu & Wilt!' Paid

LOCATlON
LOCATION

LOCATION
1-6 minute
walk to cia ...

Mod"

Ap.Nm,nts

CItLDMN WlLCOIII

Av.,lable

auMJflED UOF I mIOIJfY'I

for Viewing

......

FOIIIIOftE IIIfOJlllAtIDII

~
ff ~

MOBILE HOME
FOR SALE
• QIIALlTYl lowal PriOllI •
10% down I I APR 1I.ed.
New '92, 18' wide, Ihroe bedroom,
S1 5,1187.
Largo lliection. F_ dtllwry, ..I
up .nd b.nk Ii""nclng.
Honehelmor Enl.rprl_ Inc.
1-800-632-5815

Ie,,"

c.,..~Af*.

IlATU JIftOII 1117 ....
CALL U OF I FAlaY ItOI...o

S7UOO. 351-517,

1875 Klrl<wood, "x70. Best oHar
OYer $5000. 339-1010, U of I
Oomm. Credll Union.

354-3957

IUIIIIWICI!

IY OWNER. Nle. S-4 bedroom
hom'. New.. gar.gal Ihop.

llIRE! bedroom, I 112 b.lh CIA,
relrlgoralor, _n, DIW, .hed,
deck New carpet In two rcoma
new blind,. low. City. $9500 080.
354-3124,
m..llgo.

l38-4306or

NO~

IfHTON MInor eondo, two
bedroom 'or oaIe. 337-3071

:196-$131 .

• 5480-SSOO'mo.

APARTitlENTB
AVAILABLE

CONDOMINIUM
FOR SALE

Hazotton.1oM.

• No Pels
9291,",. Ave.
Call before 5 pm

~

WI WILL buy two bedroom condO.
llenlon _
. call 354-3538

1..70 Skylln. thr" bldroom plu,
den, CIA, ringe, refngerator, deck,
shed. MUlt _ . 185 Ho1ld.y Ct.

•a.m.p

ma.

AD 12 EUllld. twe Ind thr..
bedroom dUplleX... Summer Ind
fall te ..lng. 8:00.5:00, 351.1J037.

APARTMENT
FOR RENT

JUNE 1. One BR
apartment. QUiet,
westside. HIIN paid.
BusJlne, shopping,
laundry. AlC, OlIN,
off-street parking_
No pets. On-site
managers. 338-5736

401 .lh AVE., CORALYILLI!
New.r, qulel building . Thr..
bldroom, S650; two bedroom,
$525. HIW paid. L.undry focllnl ...
p.nelng, referanc" required. 1'10
PETS. RhOld .. and Assoclales.
338-&420. ""allable 811192.
W!IITWOOO weSTSIDE
,.&-1011 OAKCR!ST
EHlcl.ncl.., one and Ihree
bedroom unlll IVIII.bl• . F.II
I...... Close to U of I ho.pltala
Ind law school. Qulat ...., on
bu.llne, oH..treel Plnelng.
338-7058 (t2-4pm).

One bedroom .nd

huge one bedroom with firapla"".
Wood floors. Dulat. S365f SII5f
piU. utliitin. "uguat 1. 338-8327.

paid, ... llIng lan, 13101 month . Call
m.nager Judy. 351-3772.

LAROE. cleon one bldroom "fHY
CiOH. H/W p.ld. IVC, coiling fill,
OH'lt""" panelng, laundry
TWO MDRCOM ...'oIde. p.nelng. facilities. Model apartmenl
..allable for .lewlng. 354-2187.
Bu • . No poll. 1-425 Includeo HNI.
351-2415.
LAROE fumllhed ,fllcltncy
w.lklng dill.n"" 10 hospllll.
TWO .DROOIoti one bedroom.
LilII"1oo paid by owner. SChool
""II.ble June lind AugUlt I.
year I...... $3251 mon"'. Alomo
Dulot, weItolde, busllne.
Molor Inn, 337·9688, Room 84,
Shopping, I.undry, off.tl... t
Augu.t fr... Femlte
par1clng. No poll. AIC. HIW pold.
IOI1TII JOHNSON STRIIT
non·smolcer 10 Iharetwo bedroom On.. lt. m.nager. 33&-5738.
Very 01010, opacioul two bedroom
Ollbart St. Apartment. Th_
0p"rtmant
lor /luguat. H/W paid.
AD
11
Large
....
I.ld.
~Iro
..
block. from clmbul 'nd city bu'.
AlC, ONi. oII..trlet p.rklng,
L.k. ap.rtmenll. Thrto bedroom,
$2304, H/W paid . NC, off..lr"1
f
••
llitios. Model aplrtmenl
I.undry
NC, deckl, penelng. WII~lng
p.nelng. 351·5f82.
•••II.ble for .lewlng. 3&4-2717.
dl.l.nc. of U of I hooplttl.
CHRISTtAN r.m _ _ 1·2
Summer .nd fan_lng. 8:30-5:00,
CA.. PIII DOWNTOWN
roomm.l .. for June through July. 351-11037.
A'AIITIIINT
Coli 354-2150.
,
CloM-ln, large .nd -." many
AD 4 Elltalde th_ bedroom
FE.. AlE roommate w.nled. Two
sp.nmenl• • A•• llable for lummer amenhl... ".allible lor IIlmmer or '
Ilory hou .. localed one mile from or foll _Ing. W.lklng dlll.noo of f.lI. Ani"" plaOi to Ilw. 384-2787. .
campu'. $250 plu. ulllllies.
Ponwcrtl1. 8:30-5:00, 351-e037.
CLOI!-TO-CAMI'UI. clean,
337-4111.
AD 1 EfflClanclot and room. one _uro two bedroom. H/W paid.
FlMAl!(l). Own bedroom, lergo
AIC, .ppll.n...., perlelng, I.undry.
to three block. of Ponl.crttl.
hOUM, 8.Cllnton. Summer .ublell A.all.blt for IUmmor .nd fall
/lugu., 1. 338-3078.
,.11 opllon 1218. 337-5311.
1...lng. 6:30-5;00, 351-8037.
III'ACIOUI, aleen two bedroom
•••II.ble AUguII. V.ry clo.. 1o
AD • W..ltide onl bedroom
'IMAl!. Own room In "'_
el.... H/W p.ld . Mod.lapartment
bedroom. O,..t location. H/W
.partment. Summer .nd fill
••• 11 • .,.. for .lowIng. 3&4-2717.
1_lng. 1:30·S:OO,351.-xJ1.
p.ld, "'C, DfW. CaN 353-4812.
~

338-1261.
CLOSE one bedroom. H/W poid.

June 1. Clean complex, water

339-1906.

"11'1

1

TWO NDIIOOtJI aparI_ Two
minute walk to hoopl,.. on
~. WIO on p"""iIe. Cato
negotiable. Subtlt ..allable. Mil\'
or June with opllon. $425 phil
WIE. 337-1291 _
~.

All 7 WNUlde two bedroom
ap'''mento. Summ" .nd foil
LAIIO! two bedroom "'root from
lealng. Walking distance of U of I park. NEW CARPET. Oniy mlnut..
hoopltal. 8:3Q.5:OO, 351.1J037.
from campUI. Model apartment
•••lIabie for viewing. 354-2167.
All • CoralVille one bedroom
apa"men,.. Summer and foil
I'UllNIIItID _ncy. 5urnm«I
IeuIng. AIC, panelng, bUill...
Iail opllon. AIC. mlcrow.... V.ry
1:30-5:00. 351.1J037.
nleo. S2eO/ Includot Ulilltlot ....."t
etaclrlcfty. No poI8. S.Johr-.on.
AD • CoralVille two bedroom
351-373&.
apartmenl.. A•• llable for IUmmer
and f.lllelllng . AIC, panelng,
TWO bedroom. I tl2 bath. Walkout
buIIlne. 8:30-5:00, 351-8037.
btlcony. May I IUbIe_ IYI/fable
Coralville. 351.ogg1 .
lID 11 CoraMIi. "'_ bldroom
ap."mente. Summer and fall
CLEAN Ihroe bedroom. two bath.
IeuIng, AIC. dl_........ WID
H/W paid. Partclng. AIC, ct_ 10
hook·upe, parting. 8:00.5:00,
ClmpUl. Available June. 33I-823e
35t.lJ037.
or 338-8420.
ReNT IN exCHANG! FOR WORk. LAROE two bedroom apartmenl
Sea our ad In the Imploymenl
for Immedl.t. sublOl on o.xcreot.
-'Ion. L a _ 331-3103.
$4W month Inoludoo H/W.
laUndry Ind lIor.gt laclillin
IM"EDIIIT! occup.ney .
a•• II.bIe. Elghl mlnut. walk 10
EHlclency, downlown locallon.
Unlwralty hospital. F.II option.
12551 month, H/W paid. C.II
515-287·2292.
337-0638.
FOREST lllDOE ESTATeS
Y!RY CLOSE 10 VA. UI HospItaIl.
711 W.I!NTON
One block from donl.1 sclonc:e
Summar
subl.t. NOW _1nQ for
building. Spaclou. Ihree bedroom.
June
and
"ugUlL
$7801 monlh 'or four, $&801 month Two bedroom!
two bath, $575.
for three plUI ulilltl... Fill
l!PtC R!NTALS »1.....,
337-38<41 .
ROOM .. OR - - - .

ORADUATII profeuionallemaJe.
non-smoklr, CIlI. $1S01 morrth
Plul tl2 utlliliel. Own bedroom In
quilt. ....11, th_ bldroom house
_
llenlon and RI.. rslde.
A••llab'- for 5-8 months. opllon 10
..... me 100... 338-1628, p _
lot.. meuage.

FlMALE, one bedroom of two
bedroom, Jun. Augu.t 18. Vlry
nlc•. negollable. 354-7299 after

APARTMENT
FOR RENT

- 13

354-APTS

351-8391

1.a5Itwo bedroom, one batll.
Inlulated undoroklrtlng. Largo
'hed. CIA, WID. $8500. 351-2IM-4 .
NOLLYPARk. TWo bedroom..
OllhwII"'r, .......r/dryor. AIC,
fridge, wood lIova, w.lnul
cabln,I •• chin. hutch . $5500.
351-11111.

DUPLEX
LARGE th ... bedroom lownhou ...
Two bath •• mlcrow..., oNl, WID,
oH·"""" parking , ".all.ble
AugulI. 5725. L..... No poll. Mer
7:30pm call 354-2221 ,

TWO bedroom, Oulel, ofl-str"t
p.nelng, WID, y.rd, po..ible
gard.n. A'lliable June. $425 No
poto. l . _. An.r 7:30pm ca"
354-2221.

338-6288

KEYSTONE PROPERTY MANAGEMENT
112 5th Street Place, Coralville, Iowa

LEASING NOW FOR FALL •..
Efficiencies • Studios • Houses near campus
1,2, & 3 bedroom apartments • Rents from'$150 to $68()
Close to campus and surrounding areas including Coralville.
We have many units to choose from, but they are going.flsll
Call Keystone at 338-6288 for more infonnation and to
schedule an appointment to see our apartments.
I
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TfiE DAIL)' IOWAN CLASSIfiED AD BLANK
Write ad "."" OM word
J __
__
2
S _ _ __
,

per"""'"

MI.......d fa 10 . . . .

3

4

7

,

9 ______ JO _____ JJ

12

13
, J7

J4

J8

JS _ _ __
76
J9 _ _ __

2J

22

23 _ _ __

20
24

Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ City _ _ __
Address _ _- - - - - - Zip
Phone ( _ _.L)_...;.-._ __
Ad information:
No. Days
Heading -

_ _ _ _ _ __

co.t- II word. X $ per word.
1·3 rays.......61t1word ($6.70m/n)
"-5 rays.......,..,! word ($7...0 min)

No . . . . ON ... " 1r_ ~

\J

6-'0 rMys ....... 95U ·
/9.50 mlrJ
.30 cWts... _. $1.97! '::1('9.10 mlrJ

1t'OI'tiIw.,.

Send compltt~ ad blank with chtdc or monty order, plact ad
tht phont with Visa or Masttrcard or stop by our otrla located at:
111 Communications Ctnter, Iowa City :'2242. Phone 335-5784
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Sports
THE DAILY IOWAN • TUESDAY, APRIL 21, 1992

WHO WHAT WHEN ...
Sports on T. V.
oSportscenter,6 p.m., 10:30 p.m.,
1 :30 a.m., ESPN.
oSports Tonight, 10 p.m., CNN.

Baseball

• Phillies at Cubs, 1 p.m., WCN.
oYankees at White Sox, 7 p.m.,
ESPN.

25 (2) and 26 (2).
oMen', Ciolf: at Kepler InVitational,
Aptil25-26.
Iowa Sports Th,s Week
oWomen's Tennis: at Big len cham- oMen', Tennis: home vs. illinoiS,
April 24. home vs. Purdue, April 25.
pionships, April 23-26.
oMen's Gymnastics: at NCAA cham- oMen'. Track: at Drake Relays, April
24-25.
pionships, April 23-25.
oWomen's Track: at Drake relays,
oSoftball: home vs. Minnesota, April
April 22-2S.
22. at Michigan, AprIl2S-26.
'
oBaseball: home vs. Ohio State, April

oAnsels at A's, 9 p.m., ESPN.
oSraves at Padres, 9 p.m., lBS.

SPORTS QUIZ
pitchers have won a
Q Three
World Series game in the
year in which they were honored as Rookie of the 'fear.
Name the three pitchers.
look for answer on Page 2B.

N

SportsBriefs Hussein looking to Olympics after win in Boston
_I":"F"~~ .~~.~:i~'t:::;:.
J~r:~
~:

NFL
Johnson files suit
DENVER - Flamboyant Denver
Broncos wide receiver Vance John son filed a lawsuit Monday against
Home Box Office for a worldwide
broadcast of locker room footage
that showed him naked.
"Unfortunately, it showed
everything," said Johnson's lawyer
Mike Burg. lilt was very embarrassing and humiliating to Vance
because it showed total frontal
nudity. He was not in the background."
Johnson is suing HBO for invasion of privacy, outrageous conduct, defamation and negligence.
The civil suit, filed in U.S. District
Court in Denver, does not specify
a damage amount, but says it does
exceed $50,000.

.

ASSOCIated Press
BOSTON - Ibrahim Hussem won
his first Boston Marathon in 1988.
Five months later, he failed to
fmish in the Olympics. He won his
third Boston Marathon on Monday.
Now he's optimistic about his
chances at Barcelona.
"After the effort I put in today, I
don't feel I burned myself (out),
even with the fast pace,· he said.
"I think the Olympics are going to
be strategic so I don't think it will
be too fast."
The Kenyan won in impressive
fashion. He ran the. second-fastest
race of the 96 Boston Marathons,
won by 2 minutes, 25 seconds and
became only the sixth three-time
winner of the event.
After becoming the fIrst man to
-.vin consecutive Boston Marathons
since Geoff Smith in 1984 and
1985, he sets his sights on the

Olympic marathon in just 3'/2
months.
"That's my dream'. It's every runner's dream, to win a gold medal in
the Olympics,· said Hussein, 33,
who lives in New Mexico.
Hussein crossed the (wsh line on
Monday in 2:08:14, just 23 seconds
slower than the record set by IWb
de Castella in 1986.
Markova defeats Panfil in
women'. division
Little-known Russian Olga Markova trailed Wanda Panfll for more
than half the Boston Marathon,
then breezed past the defending
champion Monday to win the
women's division with the second
fastest time in the race's history.
Markova, 23, who first attracted
notice last fall with her surprising
second at the New York City
Marathon, fInished Boston in 2
hours, 23 minutes, 43 seconds,
surpassing the Pole's 1991 time by

LO

~

25 seconds.
Markova also improved her own
personal best by about 4'/1
minutes, but still fell one minute
short of the course record set by
Joan Benoit Samuelson in 1983.
Japan.'s Yoshiko Yamamoto waa
nearly three minutes behind at
2:26:26, followed by Uta Pippig of
Germany, at 2:27:12; Manuela
Machado of Portugal, at 2:27:42;
and Margorzata Birbach of Poland,
at 2:28:11.
Panfi.l, 33, who entered the ra~ .
the world's top-ranked women', :
marathoner, came in sixth at
2:29:29.
Defending champions wID
Wheelchair Race.
Defending champions Jim Knaub '
and Jean Driscoll both set course
and world records Monday to win '
men's and women's Boston Mar- ,
athon Wheelchair Races.
gee MARATHON , Page 10 ,
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Walker not trying out for
Olympic team
ATLANTA - Hersche l Walker
isn't going to try out for the U.S.
Olympic karate team. There isn't
one.
He's not going to be on the
taekwondo team either, say the
sport's insulted officials, because
he's too heavy and he's a pro
ath lete.
Besides, Walker's agent says, he
can't go to Barcelona for the 1992
Summer Olympics because he' ll be
in a pro football training camp
when the Games begin .

Emtman is Colts' first
choice in draft
INDIANAPOLIS - The Indianapolis Colts probably will keep the
first two picks in the NFL draft and
use them to select tackle Steve
Emtman and another defensive
player, general manager Jim Irsay
sa id Monday.
lil t's very unlikely that Emtman
won't be one of the two players we
draft," Irsay said of the 6-foot-4 V2,
290-pound winner of the Outland
and Lombardi Awards as the
nation's top lineman .
"He demands excellence out of
himself," Irsay said. "He can come
in here, along with whoever else
may come in with him, and be
part of a great defense. II

BASEBALL
Candiotti, Canseco
honored
NEW YORK - Jose Canseco of
the Oakland Ns was named
American League player for the
second week of the season, and
Tom Candiotti won the award in
the National League.
Canseco hit
. 367 with three
homers and 10
RBis for the
award after
teammate Mark
McGwire won it
the first week.
Candiotti
pitched two
complete-game victories in the
week, allowing four runs for an
ERA of 2.00 . Also considered were
Deion Sanders of Atlanta, Craig
Biggio of Houston and John Kruk
of Philadelphia.

BASKETBALL
Two West Virginia players
hurt in crash
CUMBERLAND, Md. - Excessive speed was involved in a
single-car crash that left two West
Virginia basketball players seriously
Injured, Maryland state police said
Monday.
Wilfred Kirkaldy, 19, a center
who has played one season, and
Lawrence Pollard, 21, a forward
who has played two, were in
guarded condition in the intensive
care unit of Cumberland Memorial
Hospital, said spokeswoman Mary
Ziler.
Maryland state police Sgt.
Michael Sayles said Pollard was
driving the car Sunday night when
it went off the right side of Interstate 68 and into an embankment
several miles west of Cumberland.

Celtics' Ford honored
NEW YORK - Chris Ford of the
Boston Celtics, whose team went
9-1 over the final 10 games of the
season for first place in the Atlantic
Division, was named NBA coach
of the month for April, the final
month of the season. ,
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Chicago
clobbers
Phillies
Associated Press
CHICAGO - Rookie Gary Scott's
grand slam and a solo homer by
pitcher Greg Maddux led the Chicago Cubs to an 8-3 victory over
Philadelphia on Monday night,
sending the Phillies to their sixth
straight loss.
Scott's second career homer-.- and
first of the season - came off loser
Kyle Abbott (0-3) in the fourth
inning. Mark Grace opened the
fourth with a single and two outs
later, Luis Salazar and Doug Dascenso both walked.
After fouling off eight pitches,
Scott lifted a fly ball that barely
made it into the left-field basket
with the aid of a 15-mph wind.
Scott won the third base job in
spring training last season by
hitting .366, but got off to a poor
start and was sent back to the
minors.
Maddux (3-0) hit his second career
homer in the third inning, with the
ball clearing the left-field wall and
landing onto Waveland Avenue.
Maddux had a one-hit shutout
working when the Phillies scored
three runs in the sixth. Jeff
Grotenwold and Mickey Morandini
singled and both scored when
Mariano Duncan doubled. Duncan
eventually scored on a ground out
by John Kruk.
Maddux gave up four hits, walked
one and struck out eight in the
seven innings. Paul Assemacher
worked the eighth and Chuck
McElroy got the last three outs.
Indians 3, Yankees 1
NEW YORK - Scott Scudder and
four relievers combined on a fivehitter, and Cleveland benefitted
from a controversial umpire's call
in a three-run fi.r st inning for a 3-1
victory over the New York Yankees
Monday.
Scudder (1-1) allowed only three
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Rodgers
adjusting
to Wolves
Brett Dolan
Special to the Daily Iowan
It has been five months since the
beginning of this NBA season. But
for Jimmy Rodgers it must seem
like years since his Minnesota
Timberwolves began their 1991-92
campaign.
As an assistant and then head
coach of the Boston Celtics, Rodgers became accustomed to winning in the NBA. But as the head
coach of the Timberwolves, Rod·
gers has found out that wins are
few and far between. The T-Wolves
played 82 games this season and
67 times they came out losers.
The former Iowa basketball player
and father of former Hawkeye
quarterback Matt Rodgers is in his
first year at the helm of the
three-year old expansion team. The
honeymoon has long since ended
for Rodgers and he only needs to
glance at the final standings for a
reminder that the Wolves are
among the league's worst teams.
In Minnesota, the novelty of an
expansion team has been tempered
Associated Press
with the realization that it takes
Phillie John Kruk sends Cub Shawon Dunston flying during a failed double-play attempt.
years to build a winning organiza·
tion. Bill Musselman's two-y.ear
hits in 5 2-3 innings. One was Matt Melido Perez (1-2), scoring Belle.
plate as former teammate Bill tenure as ' coach ended last year
Nokes' second homer of the season,
Pirates 11, Expos 2
Landrum was knocked around for after 29- and 22-win seasons. Last
a solo shot in the fifth inning, for
MONTREAL - Kirk Gibson hit a five of the runs. Sampen gave up June, Minnesota hired Rodgers in
the Yankees only run,
grand slam in Pittsburgh's nine- the other four runs.
hopes of bringing anew, fast·
With one out and the bases loaded run ninth inning, and the Pirates
Tomlin worked 6 1-3 scoreless paced style of basketball to the
in the first, Paul Sorrento won their seventh game in a row innings for his third victory with- Twin Cities.
grounded into what appeared to be Monday, beating the Montreal out a loss .
Unfortunately,'Rodgers' new sysan inning-ending double play, but Expos 11-1 behind the pitching of
Blue Jay. 6, Red Sox .tem hasn't meant instant succe88.
Albert Belle was called safe at unbeaten Randy Tomlin.
BOSTON - Roberto Alomar Although the Wolves are a compe·
second by umpire Tim Tschida.
The win boosted Pittsburgh's grounded a bad-hop double off titive team, they are much more
Kenny Lofton scored from third, record atop the National League shortstop Tim Naehring's glove adept at finding ways to lose the
and Carlos Baerga scored from East to 10-2, the Pirates best start with two out in the 13th inning for close games.
the go-ahead run, and the Toronto
"The most frustrating and disapsecond on the play, while Belle since the 1962 club went 11-1.
went to third during the ensuing
Gibson hit a 3-2 pitch to right off Blue Jays beat the Boston Red Sox pointing part of this Beason hat
argument.
Bill Sampen, and Barry Bonds, 6-4 Monday, splitting a four-game been on nights when we have
played good basketball but we just
Tschida ruled Yankees shortstop who had singled to lead off the series.
Alomar broke up the marathon haven't been able to get the wins,'
Randy Velarde missed the bag. inning, followed later with a
Sorrento was retired easily at first. three-run homer, also off Sampen. after a balk by Tom Bolton (0-1), Rodgers said. -We have tried to
See RODGERS, Pas 10
See BASEBALL, Page 10
Sandy Alomar then singled off The Pirates sent 13 men to the
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IOWA HAS/a THALL

Raise lures Douglas to Iowa State
Associated Press
AMES - Iowa State turned to a
proven name Monday to run its
high-profile wrestling program,
hiring veteran Arizona State coach
Bobby Douglas.
Lured by a pay raise and Iowa
State's strong tradition in the
sport, Douglas ended an IS-year
tenure at Arizona State to take the
job. Hell become only the fIfth
coach in 76 years of wrestling at
Iowa State.
Douglas agreed to a five-year contract that will pay him $55,000
annually - $8,000 more than he
made at Arizona State. He'll succeed Jim Gibbons, who resigned at
the end of the seaaon. Gibbons had
been Iowa State's coach since 1985.
"This was a difficult decision, but
it was one I made with my wife
and we don't plan on looking
back," he told reporters Monday
eveninr at Ames.
Douglas said the security of a
five-year contract and the welcome
he and his wife received were
instrumental in his' decision to
accept Iowa State's offer. "I felt
they wanted me land that was
really impbrtant to ~," he said.
J

Iowa State has won seven NCAA
championships and 80 percent of
ita dual meets down through the
years. The Cyclones' most recent
national title was in 1987. They
fInished third this year.
"This is one of the great coaching
opportunities in our profession,"
Douglas said ..
"We want to build on Iowa State's
tradition of runn.i ng a program
that graduates its wrestlers and
prepares them for life after school.
We want to win national championships."
Douglas, who'll coach the U.S.
Olympic freestyle team in Barcelona this summer, guided Arizona
State to nine Pac-10 championshps
and the 1988 NCAA title. He had
15 top 20 NCAA fmishes with the
Sun Devils and a 224-78-6 dual
record.
"We a.r e happy to get a man with Bobby Douglas
Bobby Douglas' stature as our head
wrestling coach," Iowa State athle- ready to name Douglas as its coach
tic director Max Urick said. "Bob- last week. But Arizona State athleby's international, Olympic and tic director Charles Harris was on
collegiate experience make him the vacation and Douglas wanted to
ideal candidate for the job. We are talk to him before malting a deciexcited about the future of wres- sion. Harris returned to Tempe,
tling at Iowa State University."
Ariz., on r.riday and met Saturday
Urick said Iowa State had been with Douglas.
,

Sources report Pearl up
for Southern .Indiana job'

INJ

Daily Iowan
Iowa assistant men's basketball
coach Bruce Pearl has interviewed for the head coaching
position at the University of
Southern Indiana in Evansville,
according to a pair of USI
sources.
Southern Indiana's student
newspaper, The Shield, has
reported that Pearl is a candidate to replace coach Lionel
Sinn, who was "forced to resign" after a 10-18 record last
seaaon, his fourth at the helm.
Pearl and Iowa head coach Tom
Davis could not De reached for
comment Monday.
"We can't comment on applicants for the position, but there
have been over 80 consultants,·
Southern Indiana sports Information director Ray SimmolUl
said. Simmons added that The
Evan8ville Courier reported
Pearl beinr interviewed for the
post last Thursday.
"He has been interviewinc for
some jobs,· Iowa sports infor-
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